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FATHEIR CONNELL; A TALIE.

BY THE O'HARlA FAMIeL.

CHA1TER XXXVH.-(ContrCed.)

Robin Costigan rapidly hbled up tli 'little
ascent froin tie river, closely followed by the
Babby; andi Helen, in ler hiding-plac, could
hear the pufiog of his hycna breath1, as ieI
stood close ta her.

ni Is the horse an' car at the cross-roads ?"
lie questioned,.

It is threr, an' Terry is guarin' it,"
answered Dennis.

"An' the kishee turned mouth to mouth in
id, as I tould ye?"

«An' the kishes, uts y'ou touldi us.''
"Babby!"
The familier ciled carne neur, and lookacd

up into the eyes of' his superior. The full
radiance et the noon shone on the face of the

boy-nonster, revealing the spots and dashes oft
blood upon it.

< abby ! get the bundle we left belind us
.-a' hurry !--ye must le at the house by dty-
ljawn, a' ec out of id agin in a lhand's tinmr.
If the horse droppate doiv dead fur id-Il '
«o n iriway aftier ye-hurry, iurry !"

Tie Babby partd awith bis aria the bushes1
and briars that sliaded Helen's place of conceail-
ment, and torards whi'h ie had been glancing.
Instantlyl le stood transfixed, as if changed
into stone, and ho stared as if his eyes woulid
fy from tieir soekets.d

Hurry, hurry! it I bld you iu.iy ?"
growied Costiganis oce, angerausy.'

The well known eaccents of authority hall'
broke the spell whichi had bound the precocious
villain; .Le jumupedt backward, clutohied his
dreaded niaster by thu arm, andwith quivering
fiagers pointed towards IIelen's hiding-place.

u hat's the matther ?" questioned Costi-
ili iief 8hivein

ganie left iervebeo on the bank-dead-
stone dead," whispered Iris pupil, 'an' yet, now
she is in there-in there."

"Who ? who is there ?"
I Mary-Mary-thit we killed-is in there

l sawlier sittin' in id-her eyes vide open,
lookin' at me-ay, I saw her-the blood avec
lier cheek too-ay, I sw lier."

Robin Costigan advanced, and in turn drew
back the sereen of wild bulihes-

"l An' don't you sec her yourself?" conti-
nued tire BaLby. is, an' by hell's fire, that
other-that ould woinn is at her back now 1"

But Costigan behlcit only the Lorror-stricken
and very nearly unreoascious Helen, sitting be-
hind the scrcei, lier knaees crippled up againrst
lier chest; lier elenclied hands restingon them.
hier neck and chin bent frward, and lierc eys
distended, without once wikini.

Her great resemiiblrranee to ier lhalf-sister, poor
Mary Cooney, Ind deceived the conscience.
stricken and most unnatural boy; but Robin
Costigan wras niot so tcaken by surprise. Only
or a moment ie gazed at Hlelen-andi the
eized her, aa ldragged lier' forthfro hnlier
ittle retreut.

In dreanms, while the mtost terrifie cireun-
stances are presented to the fancy, the greatest
degree of horror ave axperience16 ien me
make vain efforts ta serean out our agony.
Such was the senîsârion whichl now oppressed
Helen. A shriek woiuld have relieved the
freezing terror of iher heoart, but shel could net
utter it; no-uor could sire make cven one
struggle, one show of resistince; and a mo-
nent after, everytihing aas 'hirl around ber
-lier heart seenedi to burst froum its .own
tiglhtness; anid observation and sense quita for-
sook lier. Robin Costigan knew ciiWllwho she
was. Neithrer was lhe ignorant of the relation-
ship existing betweeil er and Mary Cooney.

" Whnat are you doi' there ? What did you
lar, or what did you sec, while you were
her ?" he questioned; but Helen answered
lot; lier cyes closed, lier knes bent, and sire

ras supported in Costigan's loathsonre arms,
hile ie scow]ed intol er face and showed'
uptoms of a renewal of the tragedy which

had been perpetrated at the river-sida.
But Moloeth interfered, and swore it should

lot La,
"She'Il bang us-ang us-" growîled his

lhief.
"There's enoug oft blood spilt," answereid

)aenis Keeg, " an't fur poor Mary's sake, no
inger shall hur tis celcen.''

cwlat do yeu say-what do you say?"
uestioned Costigan.

Il I sa> that if I tul you by tihe hecIs, Darby
le divii 'un' I'n sthron noug h to do id,-
say, that if I tuk you y the hels, an' put

'aue trains 'upan tirat rock, Do hrarumn a si il

"I hnear you-I hrear yoeu" mruttaredi Robin,
and there wras a direat in Iris wrortis anti tone.

"CReed mc, titan," r'etor'ted the.inutineer.'
a" Here-earry licer te the kishes,"
Molocth frownedi at himi But Peuh Finigan

emonstratedi atî iri sui> em de rpse-
Ig thaet If' Hele a w ras f bebia detepto a

hie murer ef M~ary Coane> muet certini>'

anîud fitting close 'ito a "the car."

and how beautiful his young avifle was, and Irow%
grand, and how kind, and friendly-thiere sure-
ly could be no hari in wanting ta speak vwitLî
him, ounly' for that. Indeed , and indeed, and
God Iiiuself could witness, sie Lad ngîi other
motive. But Edanund was m lDublin, far, fir
away--Mury behieved,. 1a0st as fir awy as
the end of the world froa lier, and froua every
one that loved luin ; so it was i tise rthinking
any further abouit die natter.

At that maronent, Edniad ' ennell, Iris icad
and eyes initertly east diow. passed rapidly by
her window. Yielding to instantuuneous ira-
pulse, Mary snattched up lier little, course strraw
bonnet and lier cloak, and really and truly
without a defined intention, and la perfect
innocene of heart, stole throughn the louse on
tip toe, througli the housc-door, and th;rougl
the yard-door, leaving both open after her. us
Nelly Cary haid found themn, and then walked
along the suburb street, towards tie country, in
E dmunt's track.

After clearing this suburb street, Edmnund
Fennell, without looking to the right or ta the
lef t, hiad advanced about hailf-a-mile along the
rive-side, or near te it. Mary as yet kept at
some distance behind hun. There was noi a
levaI aeadow ta his one hand, extending ta the
water's brink, and imaediately te his other
band, a grove crossed the i ll side, througli
which wourud the beaten pathway. In this spot
Mary Cooney ran forward to overtake hm'.
He hneard le rapid, light footsteps belindi him,
-ha tuiied, 'and instantly eucointred poor
Mary, fisied and pantiag, froi the excitenent
and unusuail effort of lier race,and laughig and
crying togetier, frei ber enotions. Unable
to speak a word, she clung lo his arm. In low
and gentle tones, Edmund at first inquired w li
she had thus followed him. Still deprived of?
the powîer of distinct utterance, Mary replied,
in gasps, that sie could not teIll; ony lier eye
iad caughît hinm passing by the priest's huse,
and shue Lad rui out just ta sec Iium and te
speak with liam--it was se very, very long simce
they Lad lardî a word togetber-anîd te walk a
bit et Iis side, througi the green fields, and by
the shining river, uatd-luere Mary's breath
ngain quite failed lier.

Edaunrd gently expostulated with lier
pointing out the unseemliness of there bcing
thus observei together. She awept, and still
clung t his aria. Fe called to aint what
business ie had in hand ; ie loaked ut his
watch -. thera was now scarcely time te te
punctual in biis appointient with Helen; and,
in a voice and imanner less gentle, thouglhstill
only energetie, he again -exhorted Ma'ry te re-
lease his armu, and leave lim free tu walk an as
fast as hc could ; respect for lr'rself, he said,
even ber sense of delicacy, ought to tell ber she
was actin"gwrong. Besides, be had a pressing
engageient, and must keep it.

Mary now wept outright; she could well
conjectura whIat engagement ie mreant, and

CuAr'TR XXXIX.

Ned FermeIl rapidly proceeded on his way.
He arrived at the place a:ireed on, betweenr
lelen and hinself. for thirineitg. Sie was
not there. For a long tini, he trwraited ler
comin-; she did ot comle. Oppressel with
forebodings ofevil, Edunuid, afnur a lengtlhei-
ed w:tciing, left the spot. and came witiiar
view of Gaby M'Neary's little villa. Here all
was dark, stilly,I id sad, with the exception of
the Winaows of 'the bed-room wiich ire kre to
be occupied by the master of the huse. Noue
of' the others had a gleai o!' liglit in thcai
but in this one candles burned bri ghlitly ; and
tacs the linen blinds, wichn iwre drawn
downl ie could sec pass and rcpuss the shade
of' Gabyi 3Neary's figure. Yrinrly did ie beaid
his eyes to deteet light or sound in lelenî's
sleeping-elhamber. He stole to the rear of 'thie
house. Still all was dark und dismually silent.
IIe returned to its front, Gaby M'Neary was
still paeing up and down Lhis roon. HI a1wenat
back te the place of appointed rendezvous-it
was lonaly. 'Again ho visited the house ; agairi
ie saw Gaby M'Neiry's shadow flit from -ria-
doi to window--but nothing more. And thus
Ir spent the livelong niglht walkinrg fromr the
ground of appointnent to thie house, and fron
the house back again to it; and still, Gaby
ENeaîry's shade-as if it had been his verit.

able ghost, troubled after death, on account of
his ownmonstrous cursing and swearing while
in the flesi, appeured on the window-blinds;
and there was nought else to aiordi hinm subject
for observation.

The day darned. It waas twilight. The
earliest rising bird, the robin, sang a little
LaIlad, in the joy of the oming Jay; the little
wren next begau his chirp, in the green hedge;
anon fron their far-off rookery, cuine the seri-
ous, idustrious crows, cawing and crourking,
:ad giving all kinds of directions, and making
ull kinds of signals to cach other, as they
heavily winiged their way, in le of inrch,
above Edinund's head; and, ere tie sun's rays
glancei upwards, over the heavens, imnbuin,
the clouds viti gradations of' verailion color,
from dense to sober, frou sober to glorious,
the LArk sprung up fron his nest-

and to r aorinrgs gat,
Sonrred tihe geti tu geatuIlat'.'

And then, they ere all awake ; ail the birds,
the littie and the greater, all that can smog, or
utter a cry, or a note; the svift ther artia,
and the swallow, darting like arrows throngh
the air, and twitterug as they shot along; the
thrush and the blackbird whisting and
gurgling forth their songs; the piping bull-
finch; the chaffili, with his monotonous
couplet ; the gay linnet, with his prolonged
piece of music; the impudent sparrow, with
his bold and noisy chirping ; the, goldfinch,
with his lou and exôeling melody; the yellow

t

take place before they coul4 retire, LS they Lad upon mere natural imnpulse.clung closer to hira.
arranged, to a renrote extremity of tIre kingdomi , Tiare still lapsed, Edmund's voice sounded
where the rest of' tieir community awaited Iigi, and perhaps harshly, though ie did not
them; that they miglt be careful of their intend it. Suddenly, though even yet not un-
prisoner for a while, and then release lier; and gently, ie freediimnself of his poor follower,
abov all, lue whispered that it would b a fatal and the instant he had donc so, ran formard
step to irritate Darby Cooney too far. Moloct with as inuch speed as he could.
yielded to this rensoning. Durinag the short Mary, after standing an instant alone, grew
coaference, Costigan liad ben silent and ob- giddy and weak, and dropped on the grnss.
servant. Soon getting a little better, she listerrei for the1

" Take ier to the kishes,'' le once more sound of his retreating footsteps; they' came
commuanded. not on lier car; it iras deep twilight, and sie

" Bud no hartum is to coie toi her---miad could not at all get a gimpse of bis figure.
that-" insisted Mloeth. And now, hall' sitting up, th force of ber

Take heri-tnke lier froin me-an' curses original feelings towards Edind, littie check-
on lier au' you!" ked for the moment by the discipiUie they bd

Helen was aceordingly borne, by the two lately uidergone, took possession of poor 3lary's
men, to the ' ess-rads," about a quarter of boson, and she began to give vent, in louad
a mile distant, and there deposited by themIn lanentations, to lier sease of abandonment and
the wicker kishr, upon sonie danp striw. hropelessness-elapping her iands, id rocking
Another kish was phieed over this oe, bottoi Ilier body to and fro.
uppermost, antd iell secured in its place witih The fit la a Idegree subsided; sie jumped
ropes. Then the vehicle moved rapidly off. urp and looked about ier. But no tHiouglt af

ctXUnu.L xxI.honie c:une into lier head ; no thouglt of M.
Molloy's fireside. os ofher evening sitting with

Mes. Molley had truly related, tiat on fle Father Connell, or of lier iieedlework, or OF
cveniag wnlii Nelly Carty souglit the bcggar- lier books for Mick Dempsey ; and she at lengthî
girl at the priest'shouse. Miiy had retired ietanically and stupidly wandered forward in
into ber beti-room. with lier books and lier the direction which Eidmund iad takeni, with-
work. out purpose and withiout hope.

But ber mind was not withcither. SIe She soon grew weary. and tired, and cold.
moved lier lips riechanically. and uttered1 ho, and wet, from the falliig îinst, antidHie Ieen
Urumbliuz soutd. as sie endcavored to couinait brceze of the autuman evenng. Sie ugiin
lier task t meaniory ; or she bent ier eyes on looked round her. The river was still Uear at
lier old patron's surpice, and strove to add a hand, but she had never before been so far
sprig or a leaf' ta its simple emabroidery-no along its banks. Homle now sulitly ocurred
use. ler heart still fluttered with the ruflHing to lier: but she did not want t go home so
agitationu of the day before. She recurred, soon; sie sat down on a lairge stone ; and hiera,
agaii arnd again. to ual the details of the visit alng with all lier agitatiin of' mind. aullier
of Ednund Fennells young wife; to the fea- younag love's despair, all lier weariness, lier
turcs, tie person. the maniner, the swreet ad- slrvering, and the almost dlreig she lirai
dres. the sweet accents, and the cverything cecounteretd, another passioni began to seize
fascinating of her successful rivai; and thei i upon Mary's heiart ; and that passion was fear!
she reflectedi Irow very, very lappy Edniund deadly siekeiing fear, in lier present loncly and
nut belb in tie possession of such a bride; andi unrprotected situation. Terrible fear-her old

sie sehooled lerself, while tears came gusr, fear-hecr fear of Darby Cooncy!
gush fror lier ejes, to pray fo- a continuation And at that very moment, Darby Cooney's
of that happinees to him, and for countless eye was upon her-ie was vatching licr froin
blessings upoîr them both. n hiig-ple, as sie sat on the ilrge stone.-

A great yearning to sec Edamund Foanell Ber own otiher, N'L1elly Carty, lita sent him
mixed, however, every monent, with lier down to mrcet ber It the river-side, by inter-
reveries. Mary would give the wide world rupting his course on the hîighî-r:rd, towards
just to sec him once more alone, and to tell iiin the conclusion of lier interview with Gaby Mc-
about the new acquaintance sie iad formed, Neary.

hanmmer, with his musical call ; the edge- h had reccived, his rapid conuittai to jail, to-
sparrow, the lonely tenant of tire hedge, with gether with his preceding; agitatiou ou Helen's
his singlesad note; the jackdaw, daw, dawing, account, and lis sleepless an restless nigh
but still doing his best to give utterance to his cverything had so stunned Edmund Fennel
port and frisk-y satisfaction ; nor must even tie that lie could searcely attend to the evidence
Sir Motley of the open fieldLs, thei magpie, be adduceid against imii before the iagistrat-
forgzotten, although his voice of joy broke forthf Nw in his loiesone cl. hi:; ind began
only in a nost pragmatical jabber ; all, ail slighly to settie, :nd to comprehiend the mag-

ie birds were awake, and up, and out; and do- I nitude of his danger. and te could recur sone-
jfL. wh:iat more distinctly to tihat evidueice.

Upon no former nmorning, during his whole There had beenuneen itinesses o his in-
past life, could Ediund Fennell have been un- terview with Marvlate onthe previous
inaflurened by those sights anti sounds. and aIl eveiiinrtr.
the other sigits and sonnds of early morni, t will be recollected tnt sie iad corne1u1
arounid hui : oftenr aid they lad the power, withII him, at a pint whiere ai r accieupinn a
acting ipon his sympathisig and ready spirit, hil, was ta hris on(re ian'rd. :n1ii iea river witof' mlraking im juip high and shrot out with spred of lev sward betW i:ti dii hi Iois
very joy. N ow lie ieard the niot-he si aw othier hand. ()o tdl inaiarediate verge o? tiethem not. Fears for the safety of? is young 'ater, two mie aiwere ai ibIris îainalen t reliîn.wife possessed him, to the full exclusion of Thev were engared tining wtinres. and tucvery other initerest. 11er lftlher's rage hiad ut leir easel nertl wted theprogrcss f
suddenily overtakenî lier iniioe shape or other, their sport.
too horrible tu con jecture ; dlier private
marriage with himi iwas the cause of' the calam- nn o ehtwebe mig bea-
ity. So heI could oily loiter and linger near terg-gardimteryoutar ngbeefac-

the house, or i~n thepienmdfrto et r, Too distant to oeha the conJver.sationlthia hanse, ori- i theplace nnaîric for the nîcet or'thie vautifîi pair, thlin' oild uîîdlea'starmd,
ing-, long af'ter the morniig broke, and until othul aire they iauld unstad,
the broad 'zlory of fuill day warned lii, that a ,ir] uslied ta mthuai wiri Neti stincel , tih
-longer dehry must exposehii to disagreeable t lshed t p frm:a i iNer Wenl md

observtion.o wishecd to part from hl ler. hen Ed-
Tseathepa cdtait inrurd's vico rose hai, tliey caugt its accents,TIe thoai paceti towurrds thiier-in arr drungirstili rotthie wî'rdslire spokeo-; but Lhcy

deep and troubled thouglit. ; and, still absorbed ntîti e tewordhelis ep;rutnur spok Mbu theya's cliagig
in painful reflection, ie came noar to a crowdI l rprls jraia Ii a-rn, Iis poor MLar sti clmguick ro-
of ten or mure persons, biore h iwas aware ai' treatn. lien as sdiqiui Ii il 'q' 'a, ti1 qu'ass, whiclr
their proxinity. Ie gmelanred it tirem» observ- Lly p tbelieveth tan i oe l iran' L'eu Cause i
antiy for a moment. Sonie were discoursing by is violence and then lier s ls and cries
eagerly, ani with excited gestures; wluie the distinctly roaclhed tieri ; and flnally thcy saw
greater nirber listencd with counteriances of lier vanrder long he path hich inud ha
terror-strickena ruterest. tak ntil she w;rs quile to tiair view.

Edmnundi recollected lis soiled and. it mnust And Ii conelusion, thv swore that, froni he
be lhaggard, ippetaruance, the result of a night tories f his voie, andI frir hlis aingry gestures
spent m agitation, w itiout repose, andi ml the at partrng from her, the y muaig :i ad, to the
wet and iiry lields; and not wishing to at- best of their bief, atidressed threatening
tract notice, in such a triai, le turnied from the words to the yonig girl.
men, re-crossed the stile, wIicir he hraiejist The body was ot discovered arr the s-pot
coma over, and keepuig to ic right, contmnued whbore. evident]y, niiirder lial be prpetrarted
stealthily by a high and close liedge--still on -evidently according to all the evidence. For
lis way towards tle town, however. The on tant spot was a stone, siaeared witih blood,
hedge ran up ia rising tground. but ended at the atid ner it a l ieof long shinring h iri been
top of the ascent; lie became exposed to the fond, also clotted witirhtlood ; ie swardview of the persons whose eyes ie wiseidto aroundi wa:us amulih trodla :ard tranpled, andavoid, and he continued his way, runnirg. To close to tue water, on tie bank above, ias an
his great istonish mrrrent, these people sliouted impression i Lte gru --painly one made b a
aftr lina, and amid thoir souts or threir loud recumn'beart lenrudbe figure; while round the lai-taLikig with o e anatier, iEXhmau nîd thughlit he print of the ea, a m, 'leliig iLs fom, ap-
could catcih tie soud of ls owna rame, pro- pearted a mnass ol coagulàtel gore.nouceti n angry aceits. He looked and lis- Tien, Netd Frannl had bevn bsent from
tie, 'he rowi, noiw icreasing ii nuibers, his hote aIll tire night, nid Ie ias seized nearîvre rin ralid motion toivards hutan, and ce- tie scene ' tihe muîrdtr, whilu in tie very aet
t:il]y caled ont to liun by naiue, and thrcat- of returing to it, doibl 's, after hlavin con-

omaurded hna to stop. l[e di stop, eyed the "rpe of his victii ta soie place ofanid lur hy confrontei tieri, still in great won- cnceamnnt rot yet tsetineti-ad returning
i' eaer ium nearr they came, mkm a to it for tie pruphiose a' obliterating ail iark-sgrenît el;amror, addiresping hn arr lopprobious and proof uni J'his aboinable crime. And the

rMn e and uttenng shrill and iootmg appaearaneo uhis attire proved that h had
a t lhy closcîluponiiii, ant struck at spenit thie louîr ut' d]rrkaress prwling i muddy

iirîr. .l tedefeidet Iiruself against the fierce, places, while the expre.iwiof' iris face sug-
amdt to dma, unaceounrtable ggression, but was gested that lhe lirad recentlyi undergone fatiguekon ovei-ponveret. They threw hrimo aris and agit'tfftn ; aid wiat but guiit could baveb:rckron the roui, anrd bound his aaun litsrms. maude hii skiik :rway, froi tie group of per-

What( do you ieni ?' le asked, aiidst the sons art tie rver-se, and creep along the
deaf'eiiing chmior, Il what have I done ?" , lhedges, and run fast wIe thley first calied to

J'wenty voices inswered together. " l'ou hlu?
know welli what yonve done !I oir have done ' Tiere were, rideed, no marks of blond upon
a frigshtfiul murder !'' and they groancd ut hrimar hln ; but those lie iust have mashed away, for
in the guttural accents of detestation. his clothes weero quite wet.

Thrrrugh ail thaciaar noise, a surgIe lwhisper On this cndce Edminad Pennell was rom-
pierced its way into Iis car, distimetly uttering mitted for trial. Little more thin an hour
tie following words :- elapsed, hrowever, wien aidditional facts wero

Vill you stand by the gallows foot, now, brought against him, whicl, in the publie oye,
n Robi Costigan swinging on it ?" fully provedi hi a murderer.

IIe turned ilis had, and looked keenly l Gaby MI'Ncary Lad, t.he previous nigit,
the direction wience tie ivhisper came; it had turned his only daighrter and only child out of
been uttered by one of the men who leared over lis bouse, in consequence of' discovering a pri-
lMai, holding iin Jown on his back; this per- vate intinacy betweci ber and Nei eanell.
so ar g junpedutip, was now sihrfliig away L Gabyimiself was authority for. The
through tie crowd. Edmîntind called on the look of hair foundi nearthe blood-covered stone,
people to seize iun, but Lis voice was drowned and which evidently liad been toral by force
in tire urproar of threcats and revilings directed froi the weurer's hreatd, Ire at once recognised
agaist lirîself; and wien, perforce, le was as being o the exact color and texture of his
obliged to mari towards tie town, surrounded daughter's hiær. In the littl ihollow on the
by his captors, Edmund vuaily sought to dis- bill side, a cloak and bonnet were discovered;
cover, i tie angry fa'ces of those around umiii, also a bundie containing articles of female
die never-to-be-fyrgotten features oft is inve- dress--aall of whio Ie knoir, and got others to
terate, sell-uvowed cremy, Robert Costigan. prove, to lave bce the proparty ofi Helen Mce-

Bruised and bleedmug fron tie blows Le Lad Neary. The cloak and bonnet were shown to
received-bareheaded too, for iris hînt had the ien who had observad the meeting betirween
fallen off ia the seiffle-bound wiih ropos-his Edmund Fennell and an unkînown young per-
dress torn, alnost to tatters--and preceded and son the evening before; and although they
followed by a yeling erowd, that every instant could not sweir to the color texture et these
atigmented, Edinund Fennell ias convoye] matters, still, to the best of thoir belief, they
along tIhe streets of bus native taown. ware theo self-surme cloak anti bonnet whieb the

As they pased throagha tire popuious suburb, girl hadt on. Heletn M'Neary, thien, was thu
mna, iramen, anti ohildiren ceamre eut in bhun- individual murtieredi by' Edmnuati Fonnell.--
tirais ta mect luir, aind whienu tirey' Lad learnedi Searchs hadi breen matie for ber la cvroc> direa-.
the cause of bis being a prsaner, ta sirout at tien; tut '" tale or tidings" ai ber ne onecouldl
hii mwithr thre rest-.to grean et him, abusehJimu, supply. Andt after lier expulsion from lier
anti exeertîte brin. fatheor's hoause sire huad gone to seek ber sedu-

THc wras tak-en ta tire lieuse of the cief ara- cer, nant either tin'ow hrerself upan his protec-
gistrate. The gravity of tire charge broughit tien, or upbiraidi hun as tire author of her'mis-
agninst him ensuredi a, speedy> investigation of fortunes; anti she met wvith hinî b>' chance b>'
it; anti before seven o àeok that moarnmag thre the river-sitie, anti Le flung ber off and ran
aceused iras formally cmmittedi to prison ta from lier, anti she falloedet him, anti It must
stand Lis trial fer bis lite, la the course et the be, again overtook hlm; anti then irritatedi b>'
ame day, beiore thre judige whom Gaby' Me- ber continûed reproofs, anti giving ay te what.
Neary' Lad gene ta attend as grand jurer upea must bave been a long-hrking change in his.
the previous one. feelings towards lier, the formrer ardent aad'

lis sudiden capture, the severe iil-treatment sucessful lover freedi himself, by' thre alten-.
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native of murder, of his now hated victin. iands by th ejîior. dmund read upon it,
H lIas the prisoner no counsel ? Ho replied,

CIIAPT L seaking to the U lor, No-not one," and

It is naot in the poier oflangige ti ou0e took no furtier notice of the matter. The
evon remote-iy; utotion of (lue. in jilor telegr-apied the meaning of this answer

horror, furt tumbled down upon Ednîrd Feu- to am young gentleman, satng o near tie evidence

nell, as this new evidence was coimuniieated tLble, wio intnediately rose, and addressedt fli

to lum. He hiad fixad it as certamninjiris own eurrt. He was a briefless barrister, just
mind that, after parting from- Mary Cooney, - e led," and ilgoing circuit," upon the vague
e h-ad beon encountered and murdered by jhope of being, sone time or other, engaged in

Rebun Costign. Al his recollections of the sone crise or other, by some attorney or rother.
old villaiin's thrats to the Poor beggar-gil, and But the briefless young barrister had a fealiîng
the indistinct vision caugit ai himu, whilE d- heart. if not professional notoricty ; and this,
mund lay bound and prostAte among ris cap- joined witi a little laudable ambition to nake

tors, plausibly confirmedl the truth of this con- !hiiiselt knoawn in any way, now caused im, as
olusian; ani, yprt from lis ownu sufferings bias been said, to address the judge.

and danger, ha experienced many a bitter pang, 1 My lord," he begrin, Ithe unhappy young
'hile Contemupirticg thie supposed fate of his prisaner at the bar not having counsel engigeId,

unhapy yaung friend. I vill act for him, if he and your lordship are
But nais' itQseireid certain. Lhmt his own stisfed."

wife lied beau e victinitin.e msterious The jailor whispered Ned Fennell, and agai
tragedy ! And that hie, hie was nceused as the nodded assentingly ta theyo unteer counsie;
shedder of her blood! Ant yet, that wvas no- the judge, after a wide distension of rs echeeks,
(bin a hrrîyire iras ahnaost glad of it, for in and the lemission of'a long puof a breath, also

tb ' .:i' - -l1 1noded
borror, in desp:ir, and i prostration o heurt ynoTden.
and mnd, he grinily felt tiat public exposure, '.in, mr lord, I have atancata subit,
public revilings, and a public death upon the (hat the prisoner lhavmng been calledon ta plaud
gallows, iere nisow' ecessary to suit and t end agmnst a chrîrge of murder which no one saw-

his inexressible sanie af nmisery. hi cmommit. and which even cannot be proved
ta have been committed ut all-for the case for

Tuer-e is an aid seying~ -ire-ec a mari .5*dTwhedru isibld siay"i- wh enanei the prosecution ias just elosed, without either
down, down w ith hun ;" and Edmund Fennell atmta uhro ai enmd-'
-soon proved it to e a truism'. Anticipated p a , .a
coudenmationrwas universal against Mim,. N u My lord," imterrupted a little sharp-faced

. . . k f «etleman, hoppmg- up fromi the seats assigned
word ai pit> fier lis situation -si-rs spakemefr-aurSentlmn cpmm pfoa(leccisuCin-
oro t or h i it iis m r cm ta(he proscouting counsel-"i I beg Mr. A-

anti t anO e r-iri u ty a-a.-a-u's pardon-; but if he will have a
and not one voice vas raised in doubt of thelitepinchmafnd uhof issg-
guilt of a forerly esteemied, and well-on- itt patience.; ie- ayvfeu rncot formis sagur-
deht munpron. aity mitiipatt; re huave not fauy ciasat
duetet yauug parsac. Our case, my lord;-and we paused a moment

In iis prison, no friendly face appeared to only to consider a new piece of evidence-"
offer lain counsel or consolation. Under favor New evidence," said his lordship, with an
Of the jailor, indee"d, emany canme to gaze at additional wgiu of red, visible even over his
him but, although E dmcund could recogmuse alwaas red¢face acd bis e s sparkledl.c. . g ay e fc, ad h grey eys pt-ze
1same tmate cquamiancs mramng tasa jarith satisfictioii-" new evidence ? Go on
curious persos, nouawai (lucr iar stepped with it."
forth t offer hien the land o fellowship; but The poor briefless young barrister sat down,
they seowled at imu, or else gaped ialf mi fear rest-fallen. James Rafferty was called ta de
upon (ha hrrgard mrrer- witniess-tible. A strminge-looking boy preseunted

Theliocr for-]lis triailtireur ne-m. Tha iiimsol-0oubanmu nrguteiitnThe ourforlastril drw nar.Thohimelf,-one whom no one regarded with
jailor appeared to warMn hi- of the fact, and to pleasure or comfort. IIe was quite unknown
adviseMhim to send for a legal person to prepare in the town or neighborhood, hie said ; a father-
bis defence. Edmund startad at the official les uandi notherless beggar-boy; and he lrd
stilly. His m dinc was one wmml io confusion been mnaking his way into the town by tahe
ant tisnny ;andi e could scarcely understand river-side, late last nigit, wlien ie heard angry
wliat ie wVas askcd to do. But at length comn- voices approacling hinm on the path ;and being
prehediin tht La wus exhorted to take only a poor boy, and no one at his side, ie ruir
friendly ceunsel of soie one, lue desired tat and lid himself betind sanie furze-bushres. A
Father Connuell, anti Toi Nrdy migît be sent ! young nman and a young girl came up-be b-
for. This request was granted; but the mes- lievedl he ought ta call liern aonng lady, from
senger soon returned to say, that the priest was ler u fine speech." She applied hard namnes to
distant in the country sineie daybreak tit the young mail; he did not reineber all the
morning; and that Tom Naddy had quittedi names-and what hie subsequently beheld ter-
bis master's house, and was nowhere to b crified him sa much, tat it was no wonder he
heiard of. should forget them ; but ie did reiember one

The jailor again proposed that an attorney of thom ; dhe young girl called the young manl
should b called in, with all ispiteh-adding ber " destlroyer."
(bat tho grand jury, in the court-house above
their heads, had found truc bills against Ed-
mund, and that Iris indictuent was in progress
of being nade out; so that, tlerefore, not an
instant was to be lost. An attorney according-
ly attended the accused ; and ta lim Eduurd
over and over naain said-" I am innocent!
I aun totally innoent of this hideous clrge
As Godi lives and hears moe, I um innocent. 1
But hoecould not bring lis innd further to
commune with his legal adviser. The gentle-
man put questions in dotail to him ; lie a-n
swered only by bewnailing tha loss of his young
wife, and wringimg is lîants, anti shuddering
at the thoughts of her horrid deati.

The attorney quitted his cell, and in strict
confidence told the first person vio asked him
a question on tlie sûbject, tit ie would do all
in his power for the young fellow, but that ie
fenred with little chance of success ; and very
knowingly h shook iis liead as hie made this
-declaration.

About two Iours more went by, and, truc to
his progmostie, the juilor came to condqet E d-
mund up to the court-house. After traversing
somte narrow dark passages, they arrivedt it ur

flight of spiral steps, asceunded it--and througi
a trep-door, Edmund suddenly found himself
enernged ito the dock of th i city-court-a sei
of hreads befo-e iiim and around hin-his
judge, lothed ii scarlet and ermine straight
before him-the gallieries also thronged with
human faces to his front and to cit.her hand-
and every face turned to üime-ant (liosts
of cold dotesting eyes fixed on him-a freezing
firmament of cyces, poor Edmund vaguely
-thoug-ht.

He was stunned for an instant, and stag-
gered towards the side of tlic dock.

" And is it Robin Costigan tiey are goin'
to thry fur lis life to-day !' asked a voice, in a
whispering under-growl, close toL himr.

He junped round, but again failed to catch
a sight of certain well-known features.

The jailor called ina to stand forward at the
bar. lis jry were being sworn, lie aid, and
iis was the time for his challenges, if he liad
any to inae.

Edmrund really did not understand; but ie
-answered un No ; he hacd io chullenges to mutke;
he baid nothiug to object to aiy one."

It may be asserted thint the anticipated pub-
lie condeniation, out of doors, accompaniied
-the jury into tlhcir box;-thlatm in fnaot, ticy le.n
already, aci in lus own breast, agroed on their
verdict. A few tiere migit ave been amongst
them, wlio, as they looked at the pale ghrastly
lad, sOil in his soiled and torn attire, ana hris
toilet wholly unattended to, because wllly un-
thought of, said to themselves-Im wre must di-
vest ourselves of our prejudice;" but this very
resolve to guard against their prjudice, only
proved its existence.

The trial proceeded. The evidence given
before the magistrate was now repeated agaicst
the arraigned prisoner at the bar. Edmund
seemed to attend to what was going on; but
bis minvd was, for the most part, fair away-
suminoning up before itself a horrid and re-
voltig piature of Helen's murder, by th eonely
river-side, A slip of paper reached lim from
-an unknown person, and vas delivered into his

(To be Continued.)

HOME RULE-VIII.
TUE ERA Or XiNEPENDEcE.

We have now passed in review au eventful period
of Ireland's history. Wc have seen iher beeten to
the uist in the gloomyI tines Of William, inid of
Anne. We have beheld her bruised and bleeding,
but still occasionally holding up Ire-r heurd, in the
mnelaneholy days of the Georgien epaeb. We rhave
witnessed the various, but fitful struiggles ofier
patriots for their country's deliverance froue- tiral-
dons; and wie see her at last, in 17i8, in full posses-
sion, however tenporary and evanescent, of thoso
glorious blessings Of liberty, for which she long had
oighed, and sighed in vain. Li-ke Grattan, ie miay
say-although, of course, we ruse his honouredrI and
venerated nanme in all huunility-we have traced ber
pi-ogresfreii ininjuriiistoaraunes : frrunrmamis bu liberty'.

oeulsto ine ten at ea noit! c-rus'; initurbut,
& Spirit off Swift ! spirit Of Meiynux your gnias
has iprevailed! Ilandîi now e natian ; and!bowing
ta ber august presence I say Ento j-rperea J"

We have thus, however, been particiular in tracing
througi s mncu> successve yreigns,the genereli>
tisnle-rste-niirg star>'0 mnîiclu l-tr, lit-cidlittle ta c-tuer
or encourage trie literary stiudent who sekls in the
perusal of Irish history, for the imnppy career off a
nation from jprogri to progres. But there is still
ua grand moral lesson to bolearnt fron all this: That
no matter what oLnstacles rayni> arise ; no miatter wiat
dificulties m>ay' be tlihrown in the way, either by
faint-hearted friends, or by flise-iearted! foes ; no
mîatter wiat Opposition nmay Le arotured in those who
only labour te harder, all the more they feel porer
slipping- farom their grasp ; theresurrection of a
countryl fron political degradation i- alw-ays ner tt
hand iienever a spirit of unit l-begins to animîate
the people, aid (the munntual sympathy of fn universal
brotherhood draws and binds nien together iii m tlove
of ione and of thcir common country. rThis is the
aire great impressive moral whvichn the history of Ire-
land from 1688 to 1782 inculeates.

'rbe Catiolies soeur began ta feel the onenfils of
inidaueedent native legislation such t sire and
steady baironeter off public opiiion is the action of
Parliiunenut e-ieu unuder the direct and imniiaîte
inueiunce of popular feeling. Different acts wer
passed in theirfavour ; buit,rlunily, theoad leavcr
of Protestant ascende-ncy still worked its evii way r
and although the best friends of Enigland and Ire-
land, t both sides of the Channe], laboureon harcd to
gi-va'(at relie! which the> foresaw eould ia-va ta re
grantei sooneror later: still it wvas fouind ton )diflicult
ta break domrw all it Once the alious supreitacy;
the natural action of Parlamreîn wsstill fettereti >
a hiateffuul .jilousv which pevented bthe (catholi's
from obtaining full rlief before tîhe unippy r>u-l' --
lion iras precipitated, rehrici stopped all bemneieil
measurres for un long time. Moreover, it must not be
forgotten, thut no sooner had the r lih Parliaient
been declared independent of the English Lgisla-
tuire tIan it becane evident thatsucl iidepCenlence
ewas'but a -ockery so long as the Parliamnaent itself
was unreformed. Iinlecd, the necessity of reforn
becamre oly the muore glatringly evident rn this
account. Of th 300 niemibers woia composed the

icIr flouse of Cominons, more thn a third were
placenien and pensioners of the Governmrnîent. Tie
cery of Parliaimnentary leforiimiad alrendy been raised
in Englanci ; it funinb more than a responsiva ecio
in Ireland. Tirewac-s no real representation of the
people; no representttion of tie actual property off
the country:i a great unumber of the menber-s ere
the m-eru nominecs of private inlividuhtals. Several
of the constituences did not numberai zn ne rh voteri.
and according to a statement made by rattan, it
woulc icappeur that about forty indivilutals ret-uned a
large manijority ofthe House of Cornunons.

But, nevertheless, it was felt ta be an lr/n Parlia-
ment, influencei more or less by popular sympathies ;
and itis extraordinary how soion the country at large
Lbegan to experience the advantauges it had lanticipat-
ed from the enjoynent of frec trade, and from the

S

ry urope.o
Telcre was also a meeting of the Cathiolic lioIdy

lield at the Boyal Exchange. Dublin, on Ith of
January, 1800, to declare against the Union. Their
tustimony is uivaliizulle s a prooofi the reborund iiade
by the nation aftuer the auspiciois s'ettlement of '82,
wiiilst lvihr appre-hensions of the virs to folnow fron'
the treaclherous overthrow of th:at solemni interna-
tional compact lave proved, alas ! too trily, tlie
accuracy of their forebodings. This mceting is also
specially memralile for the cirenistance thatit a va
tlie imrnediate occasion of Le first public appearance
of O'Connell, iwho iad been called to the bar in 1798.
HMi speech on that occasion, and the resolutions
prepard aid prop osed by himu, and uaimousl
adolted, are the best vindication of tie Ronan Cath-
olies froni the uifounded charge of having aquiiesced
in or supported the Union for their own special
iinterests. It iamy ho decniied desirable te put on
record livre sone of thei rsolitions tire adopte:
l Rsolved, that we are of opinion tiat the propose

incorporate Union of the le gislaîture of Great Britain
and Ireland is, in fact, an extinction of the liburty off
this country, which would be reduced to eli alject
condition of a coniitry- surrciilered to the Mimister
andi legislature of another country, to be bound by-
their absoliute vill, and tax d at their plensure by
laws, im the mnaking of which this country would
hav nu etncient participation whatever.' Tieir
next resolution was: lTiat we are of opinion that
tie improvement of Ireland for tie last twenty yeais,
so iapid beyond exaifple, is to be ascribed vholly to
the indeplendency of our legislature, so gloriously
assetd iii the year 1782, by virtue of our Parlianent
co-ojwratimg vith the gencroi's recommendation off
our muost gracious and bien-volent sovercign, and
backed by the spirit of our people, and su solemnly
r iti1w butil kiîgdons as th onl> true ud pur-

niaitntfêtndaton fIîisb îu)vospeiitv n rts
connection: And it wvats further resolved, " lThat
iwe are of Opinion that if tlat independency should
over be surr-ndered wea inust as rendily relapse ito
our forme ipresion n iisery, and thît Irelal
mustincvitrrlJly ]osce, witb bier liberty, ail Liait she
liasacqiiiretd in wealtlh, and induîstry,and'eivilisation."
The dreîary history of the connection for the last
seventy years affords a nelancvholy confirmation off
the foregoing statemewnt, whilst tie following resolu-
tion disproves tie calrr industriously circaILtet
at tlie time. andi unwisely re-ecliocl by Sir Jonah
ianingtoi, that the Catholie body s nuorted the
Union for tie promise of Emancipation. ' Resolved,
that having ieretofore deteriined not to couie for-
ward any more i the distinet character of Catiolies,
but to;onsider our cliimns and our cause, not as those
of a sect, but as imvolvedl ui the general fate. of our
country, we no w thiiiik it right, notwithstandiing such
detrern itin, t publish the prisent resoluutions, it
order to undeceive our fellow s ubjects who ia-y have
bccn led to believe, by afal/e representalion, that we
are capable of giving any concurrence whatsoever to
so foui and fatal a project; to assure thema iwe are
incapable ofsacrificing our coinmon countryto either
pique or pretension and that we are ofopliio thliat
this dIcadIly attack upon thIe nation !iSthe greait call
of nature, of country, and posterity upon Irishncu
of alu descriptions and prsuasions, to eery consti-
tutional and legai resistance ; and tirt we sacredly
piedge ourselves to persevere in obediernce t ihat
rall as long as we have liffe." Suchitai expression oIf
truc puatriotisin deserves to be recorledi, and re trust
that this vindication off a naligned lnody will be
acceptdcl as our apology for trespassing at such length
ivitih tie-se quotanions. It shouild Io borne im mmd,
too, tihat, wiriist the carthnolics witiloeid thecovcted
sanction of their approval of the Union, the Minister
viro nariied! tie iniluitouis muuasure ostentatiomîsly
hld out lopes of relief, us part of the pronuised
blessinngs of his schieme, which eli subscriuentiy
ignored, wlhr-n the tiue caime for fulfilment. Pitt
ma>' la le-n a heaven-born Minister"for JCng-
lan(, but ie could not possibly hav. been a iore
dialiolical enemy to ireland if his orig[in htadrisenn
fromin averyi1m1uch lower source.
-Ca/thoie O1rinion. H-inanu~ces.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On Sunday the following cireular from his Emin-
ne- the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, to the

Cathrolie clergy, secular and regular, of Dublini, was
read u al the churelhes and chapels:-

Vsy IEv. BîrnîTriîiHm .- Allow e oe call attention
to a serious abuse of which instances are soie-times
witnessed in this city. I refer ta the practice off
holding waikes in private iouses and roons, fre-
quently the resideuce of whole famies, over the
lifeless corpse of a fniend or relative that any have
frallen a victinm ta a virulent or contagious diseaise.
Velll-ening but nnrflecting persons cling te this

custoum, thinking that they ionour the ded by
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Duiiin, I Dii liec., 1871.
t PAL CAnn., Cremnu.1

llmuucmos OfA Musuo.-Ti Lord Ciancellor of Ire-
land ias just dcided another case, ii which the
religrion of a imor% was the point et issue. The
father, WilliaimPeter Garnuett, was Protestant, and
the mnother hourd icOie ACatholicsince hermarriage.
Sinice the fathler's death the irother hadi re-tuved the
child fron a 'rotestant to a Catholic sciool,andone
of the guardians mapplied to the Court for the custody
of the child, in order that lie night be brougit up i
Protestant. Lard O'iHngan, inaving reserv'ed jud-
mient for a nonsiderable tinm, now decides that the
crase i, un exceptional one, and that the rele tiat
the religion of the <Childistal(Lt off iis father does
not apply It appeariLe that the fatber hait been
twice nmarried ; that his first nife-IuI labre a Catholie ,
and that ie had permitted all the childre-i of that
inarriage to be eucted as Catholiis. Aiso, thiat
umntil this childi was iigit orine iiyear Od, lie in rua
wiy interfcredi iith Iis religitutus ui riging up, allow-
ing imi to Le fit regularly to ia Catholie chureb,
ml(ighrramrl tirat che- nseuti-nces ivauitld Le
(Uit liho rumicgnonv u tmiCuntholu ie. hieuîîc, ine-
over, substiturtel his (Jathoilic wnife as I guardiran in
the place of u Protestant brotier if his oinvu ; and
finally, the Lord Chancellor liad exanined tie child,
'vin m e iv 1t, uuni foînul i n ureinarkab welluin-
sructedt!h ie Omtioie religion, antiterirons off
licin e-ducated aes ai Catholii. It is ch-mintha the-
fathien had, with iis eycs oe n to the cemsequenes,

nllowed- tine nhild to ie brcugit upu a ua Cathmolic.
and there couldi e nio reasonable ground for inter-
furinrg -ith convictions which rere alrady formed.

Ts SAi Px-irs terrible disease- is on the
incrase. Dr. Robert Mainie, one of the m en-dicil
oflicers to the Couinty Dubliriinnfirimary, hs fallhen a
ictiirn. le was oly 28 yeurs of aigu, and is deetplya

regretted

VAs-r E nn o--Froin May,3 1851, to July, 1871,
2,oco,409 People eumigrated froi Irela'nîl.

reepolLs int(lavi g tmb ks of
Irelutuit. Opîinions cifier rrs teo vitet (iis is ta me
regardiec uts ma faevonnible idication of prosperity or
not. Some saY if Ireilard veru prospereiirg in
mraterial i dustryso mnureh capital would net be
ymig idIe, but woîuld be used i ipromoting the in-
trestits of the people of Ireland instead of ecing utised
b- tUne erapitulists of Engind, as it-elly is. On the
atier in , eu me atainîc init tiese are the surl us
feints lmedasIanesare grinst (hie Iurnain>'c-a>'" for
whici the wise and provideut prepare.

Asan'usai IY n oni Ium -As the dhying yeatru
.rith all its cati rmeumbrances and unnfuiniedl hopes
dies aiway, and the brigit -visions of the New Year
conne befora us and as qmiieltly, pass awray, shll no
tiioigit , amid all the brightntuess of the new-bori
year, be given to the raOIh La4 ndciacross the se-me? Shall
present diuties or the struggfs a (h hour lot urmt
ail remneimbrnces of that blved spot cndered ta urs
as hore, roami -iwero ve will, fare as iwr miay. Shall
prosperity blight poor Ireland in Our memorys i
adversity hias strickeur ier low ? Is our inisfortune
so grent, or our distress so abject that the dear land
of our birth is forgotten when ithe New Year cal s
for- ie thougits, ardent hopes nud firm iesolves.
We camot cease to thinIk of Ireand--she is our
houme. She is ever before the iorld's historian-so
she comes before us miniiiotier year. What has
t 872for Irelants? Anothier year bas opeunei on Ire-
ianl's istory, and ihat ivill it bring fortir ? Will
tlus year pice lier on the borders of the pronised
land of Ii Iniplcndence. or will iLs cvents, in thiir re-
Suiits, but tend towards hier political degradation ?
Will prosperty attend er ? Wlii-.ioe Rule be
advanced or ascuirel ?WiIl tha educatioinrl demuands
lue recogneizecl ai eir-cedicito? 'Thesn ai thousand
kindred thought til is with concern, and caiuse uns
to. View Irelarncdi' prospectsu for the coiing year as
iopeful. Tlhoiihtfu minds in. Ireland are now
devoted to the consideration of a redress of those
griovances for which the national spirit has striven
in t form more in accordance with the entiusiastie,
natures of the sons of tIat long oppressed land. The
belligerent, and indeed wle may in this connection

Tu Otnsu Assocro. iTre caise of denomin.
artionlîrCiII cuation ias received ani uneet-e timpe-
tins. 'l'ie Orange Association penmnau-it distumrber
of the peace trm-erd-h-s esilvd tht Catholics
shall not be permitted tg uiciate tinir cirildirea luit
as tire Asschitiona lhall diciate. 'lhie Rcr. inughi
Hania says 15,000 Irishr l'rotesans will take eare
of that. 1trotier Thomison naiveIliu said "lthe JPro-
testanîts of Irelandm oiul irmsist, 'a-l oly on their
on right,' ut tInt in aniy eicrtion giovn bo the
Catholies of Irelald the Word of lGod (aruthorized
version of course) shoild b e hlie basis'

A tormu-it off OU'e cll. ' by Mn. Cttersoui Siin,
has btir placed iin te- Wr-ierrl er miH il. Tic
figuire is life-siz, staruîiing, ffrontiig as it weure, au
audience ; the dress plaiirwalking attire, frock coat,
buttoned to thein centre of the waistcont, the furi ic-st
.ust emerging to sigit, m th(L dark trousers, etc. At
lis niglit is ut smaIl escrutoire, bearing a elosed bock,
oyer w-laI is an open suroll. Oi this scroll his
ight hand rests, and to it lue points iwith his lr eftj
which crosses in that direction y his breast. Thé
cloak lies cupon a hanme uhair to le- left, a piece
of tc itre silk lining beiing skilfunly revealed. and
in tie bk grounl aipeurs, iith very stlkin'gef.
fect, a columner ipartially shrouded iiti r fine green
curtain. The grounmid is covered with a crison
carpet, and raised upon the centrc of I lie frarne, it
the foot, is the followming inscription:

-l"O'ConnellU'
By subscription

-rom Irisimenr alt home anid abrorui
Soliiited bY

Ald. Cornelius RieImlaoi. Maior 1809.
1'resented to the City of Wateu'ford.

Comcil, 1871.
Th'ie prtrorait ru-puresents U-COInell as ie appeared

aboirt s2, whlie, in the ffiuln vigor if healtir and
irtel ect, and aft ri s nemi able triuriipi of Emnan-
tilî tr foi, lr eaparet!lrt t he lintililrc ish nation
the great moai force elapirnîîruu of tie age. Men of
sn-ry religion,. nie--roff mii laseiniinrucr-r ancd
Auestralia, as ml-ii Is in lr-al. her-crfuilly gave
their subscriptions towirdIls bhe imd, to thate muay
look on the picture ias alinost a natonali nemorial
ta OCoodae-l. 'lire terine, it ifctby fivo, is cnirved
inurowot!, b>' 1-ei-kiims Bruis - f Duriliiu.

lInsI SMPATJIVFOR TrI Nc OF WALEs.-In
no part of Her Majestys Douiuions was tlie synatiy
for the Prince of! W'ales, during his receint illness,
more marked thani in Irelain. From ireceit inumn-
bers of thie I)ub Eenin fXa wl ire tilke te followm-
iiig report off a meeting of thu omIlfie GCovem-irnient
Associatioi :-

"2 A meeting of the [fome Gvrmnnent Associati
ras mold yesterday aftenoonr, attie Aubti-t Cmoncert
Roomrgs.

Mr. I. P. Blennerhasse-t occud the chair.
-Amrong thase presenît were-[sruc iutt, Q. C,

Mu..; Rer... A. Galbraithl, l.A.,F.T.C. ;Marcuns
Keane, J. 1'. Alfred Weblb, George T. Macartney,
D.L. ; Rcr. 'riurddeus i'Malley, .Alder-mainn Gr-egg,
Joi O. Binider, hnim-ristr ; John Tew Armnstrong,
Henry ONeill, George Atustin, T.C.; W. Keating
Clay, solicitor; iJas.teilly', A. J. Kette, Josepr rgg,R. BJr-nerhasst, Luke J . ShaJ.P.; .L. Scallan,iolicitor; W. Foster Vesy, i-itzgeralhl, J. P; P. J.
Smyth, M.iP.; -- Burke, solicior ; li-eeiaih A.
OJ'uonovuin, -c.

Mir. Alfred WebbR (Asisat Hou Secretaryv) recau
the minutes of tie previous *neting, which wree
conarmiiied.

I Mr. iButt, arr rising, murs rceivdc vith applauise.
I-He said-[r. Chaiirmrnan, beIore thile association go
inrto aryr business, I rise to snuibmnit to yon a resoli-
tion whieli, i believe, every onc iere will think
ougit to be passed uider tire circnunstances in whl ici
reut met. It ns--" That this association, in conse-
quence of the intelligence us to tihe illnress of tie
Prince af Wales,should adjourn"(applimse.) I knoi
tiiat thisi resolution is nuticipartred (hrinear, hear) by
some i-io are ere. and1)M l' mManyI10 wah are absent.-
It as thougit (hat we might h n inerted an
advertiseinenrt i n the papers, postpoeing thIe meeting,
but that min t bu done on the r-sponsibty off one
artwroand oul ncn- ireguiar. Ad lthoug some
off us ihave couru huera,pmerhaipi, at inconvecnience, 1 aim
not sorry itit we hve, tie miore partieularly as it
gives is an opportunity( of testifyimng our respect and
sympathy for thnelRoyal Faily in the grief that has
befaîllen them. We would very ill represent the
ciivalrous and enerouus Irish nation, if we did nat
symapathi-zur e-witli the soirow of a mother over her
son's sieh Led, and with tie anguish off aî wife wit-
nessing tie sufferings of lier husband. Itis an occe-
sione on whuich little canl be said. i beliem-e that
maiy a notier's heart and many an l-ish% wife w-ill
oler up prayers to-night to God thut the Royal
sufferers may be afforded consolation where alone it
cai bu found, under suflerings which place the Royal
sufferer on a level withr common humanity. I am

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JAN. 26, 1872.
tMtered action of thé legislative powers of its in- keping their renains unburied for days and niigits, also cadly add, the discordant element, though stil,
ndent Plariament; so nucî so, tiat only a few but forgetting that by doing so they may spread existing, ras ceased to, ranifest itselt in the Inmn.
s elapsed wueur the most evident proofs of in contagion through thu city, and bo the ceuse of ner aiarming alike to the best lovers of the land und
ampled recorery of political liffe and national sickness or death to themselves, their friends, or to destructive of its best interests while retarding it

perity nee exhibited ais ail sides. The City of other citizens. Unhappily those wlio assemble at political advancemnent, and ciecking thie -internal

lin alone, improved by noble publie buildings, wakes oftentimnes forget altogether the respect due developinent of those resources by whih a country
nged by native residents, and frequented byj to the deat, and instead off praying for tire souls of alone bec-ones tri>l great. Irelaund is lor deepl
titudes of foreigners, becene the gayest mid the faitiful depaurted, or meditating uîpon death and agitateil, and this year will, nt its close, pIresent t us
iest mi-etropîolis iii Europe i; and, in itself, afordi- the uncertairnty off huan lif, devote threiselves to lier claimrs for justice further adva ed toard
striking examiple of the genvral prosperity o! elanorous and improper amusemnts, or couvert tie ltimaete concession thau pLrrapsi the liiost ardent
nation. Whoi cain dourbt thiat, if the Paorlirnmaent chaiber of death intoIplace for iriotiiig and advocate now hopes for. Tho National spirit

again restored, Dublin voutid becumne the truînkennress. now lives as ever, lit mure umitedily tnair iever, isave
thy centre of the resuscitaterd national life, amnd At tirae.rsenr irt moment smnall-pox and typhoid inii the itie ofêtepeua, thoiuhiri tit' iforces are rp.
(tire of trhe er-ring evils of Irela -riusntecim ff-er are.very general in ti cit, and holria may parenir not suo it ma ihei criiud. The pre t
nln fida a cetui cuve ? The countryv woul niblie aippoinrg. n uch cirumstr-s it ni t ctheagitation is of two-rti ciramter; thIat of the pul-
ong cease to be dhained of its ative genius, in- grcatust importance fluet nothing shoiul ic done to ticains, using tnis word in its better sense, for >oa1e
et, and rmaterial resources. spread the contagion, or to increase the iravages of Rule and of the lierarchy for Educartioi. Tuse
re wonderful progeess made ly Irelrand du-inîg those dretdful c îenrmices of lminan life. Yoi wil are tire leaders of the frcres, and the People urne
ixt een ycars following 1782 is no niera igiiument therefore bc pleased to point out to your flocks the iuniiteuliy seconding the efforts beurg made in beialf
etorical exaggeation, buit a-fact So well aiutihenu- dangers of holding wiakes et present, and the grat of political government rad off religious educaion
-d that it is part and parcel of the history of respnunîsibility they incur by exposing tihmnselves, TIere is n discord, distrust, or dissenrsiuns bee
timne. Tire inreioval of tie restrictions on trade, eir famriilies, and frie s to the risk of contracting tie Hoie Rulers and the ucrtialists. T

lhe imuraîl elevatin of the repole created by tire terrible diseases and losing tlic-r lives. The faitr- urapidity with wichin Home ule principles ire
ral feeing of nationîhood, anrd the sense of fui CLtiolies of this ity iill not fai to listen idth spread bring to mind the dys off Reuci on.
ity arisiîng tierefron, irmrpartedI ni iew spirit t6 respect ta ymur iadmuonitions, and to abandon, r licr- iel, and is evideice of the devotion Of the pcole
ntire coatry : so that the nation advanc-d ever it prevails, a prac e so dangerous i itself,ai ta ( he elaim made-, their beihlff lu' the elest
i in weaith, and tilt the arts of peace, indiust-Y, su often eupanied with disgreeful and iifnl] ptriots aoc-abig hier cause, Nhile the niniinity
eri-ilialtioin. rTlicreý is. not I nationo in the abuses. Wiilst jspeakiig of this mrîatter it iill be aud emntlusiismu with whici the peol e haiV.i respand.
rable globe" was the admission of Lord Clare in well to aiidd soie words of exhortation to the ed to te nall o u thit- lishlopus, is testimaony tiat
Swrhich ias advianced in cutitiîabion and con. humbler classes to attend to clceanliness in tieir Education for frelmiu , l laccordance with the

c, in agrieuiture n nmanufactures, with the housies and thirb- persons , and to veinove from their history and religion( if tile to-inntry' is the (emarrund
ridity in the sunae period." At a ieeting of dnwellings everything calculatei to poison the air of lier peoile. Let H Ruin e uir-be L scurei and hum.

ankers andi merciants of the City off J)blin,I ley breathe. and to infect themselves and tieir ettionaiJ rigitts are achiie-vei. With )cinomininrational
oi isthI Deceiber, 1798, orne of the resolutionîs tiunrilies witl sicknress of the imrost fatal kind. You Education aowed, lIei lle cannot e uleni-
osd b>- W. Digges Latouche w-as rs foliows: ill also be pised to caution> youir lios against Thus of Treland's prosprity', rgrI l)oliticall,
esolved-That since therenuinciation of the exess in lrinlting, a curstomX C calîcuîlatel to breuk tIre aire hopefuil tokens, andt( by the mindustry off hr
r of Greant lritnl in the year 1782, to legislate; doan and weateun tie humain frainme ltu sueh a ex- sons and the eectieit Of wkise and fi ostenirig lars
eland, the comucre and prosperity of this, tnt Las to render it iuable to struggle against any for tint ievelopiemnt of lier agricultii-ul, nmiig
doin ai-ve einiiîentl increused." virurlent diseasn with whih it my ue arssaile. filsunurg imterests, we îmunybIehredith tiethuglit
lother publice-eting of the Lord Mayor, Shernis. Unihappily this vice 'f -rnk ne is very conmron that Our new year iviii be ut uimapiyone fer Irelndi

mons, aii citiczns of Dublii, held oni thie prucuel- amorigst us, andit - meu more cominircir rît Phiadep/ia C tb/w/-i SItmalr.
îay, passed the! following relution: I liesolv- Ciristmnas-tu- most hir susonr of theu 'ear-wieni C'apntainr Frenc lias ieer nominated as the Con.aimnuous>y, that by the spiritcd exertions of we sihouhil be al I inspirii uci u sein ium etiLs of thank- servative emniidate fori Parliament, in ositrl
eople and rarliamrnent of tins kinigdoim the trade fiiw tuo GoI iuhvinr g sent [lis diVine Scn to Cuaprtaii NOlnU, wormn thet tcilg' rimd tie neoffunstitutim hereof weare settled ai principls redeem us fronm thi l r of hell--rind be linly Galway, have e--ndo-r-d. Frnchis put foarrd incral that the natian las risen ever since rapid- deternoined to asirmour lave of our edciemner 1y the andlrd iterests td ta punisi Nola fourihvealth ani conrseunice." A fenv years beforet aVoidinlg sin and Iall its occasioIs. Drunklennesiu iSaititrs. 'Our .sremîclurs i li- ai
Grattai liad .declared on tahesaine subject: to a great extent the occasion of the crimes wihich aNIan rs thie ladiordt ih< on herning that som-
country is ising in prosperity. Wc prevailie. sometiiues occur in tins city, genrally su religious of iis tenants bai len cistssessel r evicteud iinn Ithis sice of the flouse. with the assistacue cf nd observant off hrumn uind divine lV, aInd it s Iris mnore ut -ithout is kn uge refrred t

eople, got for the country a fre ctradeI and a also a frightful soure of the distress andminsery, off natter to arbitration, in whici the ttuimis ere re-
onstitutior. Trhe conse[ueicc Of Our victory which such fri ffnightfil scines a rewitnressei un our ,rt-n..td. l'i ..cisionth I u1 ternurutssirorrîç
rat the countr', free fromt restrictions, shrot treets. pacreinstabel .ies ndliuielu'onit t he r tuf Cuaîntun
in pruosprerity and iduilstryn>- 4 ot by the virtue Uuciiibt-dIl, were it not tor the excessive use of belrnsatd as abided ry mvthe ars of Cin
r present Ministers, but by ier unative-igu." itoxienting liuors, and for the prevalence off ust icrrloru, off tt-kiîrîl (mat thir temnn le tasiru-itowhCn tie piroject of Union ws ruiler diisussion, druniicness, lnnbimi, excelling is it does in iorks have even -der the provision of the iresent Landr, lie Sjreaker Of the House off Comimons-u in of reliiion ain cliariti-, wouldih one of the most ii. The eon-test, ther-fore, willbe between them

-ecnhî In Coaîrmmitte, on the 117th February, iSi), prospeous and tioirishimg cities of Europe. Iow Hto utrIlicting î-iieis. iut w-e iraitue in titi-
iCo tihose woliano ivlear ume deny that. Siince sa thiadt a ivickei and ruinous habit shoulill tris twncni Gaingt> Lenut s. t ut wrne off(fthavfble-ch t

ritol of 178:h rIrland ias risen in'civilization, great city with rags and iesitution, nd emxpose lisu oa
alth, andi t mianfactunres, i n a gre tr propor- to the se ifs and ri-iromcbes of our en eies. Spare , Ciatl . Non r il ie rturn-d r tie at ian for
anti witih miore rapid progess, irthan aniy other therefore, lier. r-threnno exertions tuo chleck the Gin-n-rie- -a

rof Eu - - rowt of a batniu, l and du-i- I,-to t .. P h
gril 0Livleli911 (e1ruic ive VIme. rea!.cl
ugainst it in sasoi iand oumt off serson 1. Show uthe
ftihfulI hoi it destrcys rerason and reducus man to
tire level of nlbrute ;iow it is iujurious ta ialth
how- it umierinniers tie cironstitution ; and abov all ,
Ihow it touends !od, airunrmerits Ris sevurest punish-
ment. Point onut te thei that as experieice siowîs
uus tiat the drnmkard is dit-eruledi on earth, and fiaIls
into every sort of iniqruity, so faiti teauhcs us thnat
if ie die wiitlhout Satisffyirng the oended Oaci by
sincere penanue, his puniishrmentfor hrving indulgu
his perverse appetites on earth. ivill be to suier for
ever a devouring thirst Miti the reprobate in the
regions of eternal woe-Wisoing yonrutnd your faith-
fîul flock every grace and biussinrg, J reirain your
faithful servant,

11
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tý,V,.,"""","O"",,,,,eof the alarluing lit lide. lie and titi. Inen iii the boitit; teaclitid tlie ]SOI. IVe apprellend rio danger abrund or lit 1 licard, biit cri iiiy ciiqtiiring lit a respectuble. ilin single voice -,Vit' raised tc, protest against what was,,,Ile.n I propose t'l"'t, '11 _jjgIIneý-s ý shore in saft-t)' at Tirinfiberiin, wherc tlicy ILvere- met horgie. It is othenvise in Irelaud. W u ]URY Ulink close by 1 folind that the W0111:11i's tale ivas trite. said. Citf%%-czi ].:ili,.. lie Verniersuli, Dr flic .I»t-re, I)ie-1,ltelligencu 01 this by the Morrista'itie cloastiguards and country people, it abstird for the 'Prentice Boys of DVLTY tO %ViSIt tO riiesn,, linti ithis associIttion do adjouril to The Ticliboriie case in Etiglittid rvcalli; Ille i;toi-ý- file (20fi ! :"(-, lvzl!i 1)"Cecllt ül the centre ofwho ,lave thcIý everv assistance. Iiiiiiiedilitely on cellebritte tile Slilitting of the Ci.itv>l, tveil --vlien %ve of the Sui e .1 ..;Pl-ince Of lý'LLIIII.ý'. - yth Provis contest, ivhicli touk pliwe in Il irOIL.- (ý1*41(iliiii-iiiI. fricj1,ý . 101oni hi, ilif(ii-iiiect thatday, ýwee1_- ('*ullcVt'd 'L'Iplik'Ilse.) , tllat the Inotioll bCillg illfo1'1110CI tllld CjI(ýrC ýVCk*e tWo illen on board are ready to alloiv that tlic dued. thev ivotild voill- 185 3. Gite- '11ilDiumi Provig ultiiiiivd Élie Sniffl i he Illiti ý' reasOn to thilile tilat lit, iittý-Iiipt ý,et)iilti buli Mr. P. J. ,Q;WYtil ! M. 1'17 8aid the silip, a ercw of Coulitrynicil illaitilled il tlatbç%ttoiii- iiiiýiw riite-ivilý.3 as liti-oic as .tiiythiij.,- tqiltl in clas . Cd malle to Izidijap Iiiiii olit of Englaild une of th(se,il ttt -nas dit.-Latec, l'y proprieti', 

Sylli- 

-Sie barç)lýctev litit his identity %viis vigorolisly 
cli'glitii

mode bY ý .. et lifIlle Cfi boat, and iiotititlist,,Ln(liii, the diinger, put off to mory; blIt tILO filet is thlit thu inabý:zcs of Dorry njjqj tjj(.jýe' -ILreliiià,, cros., exaiiiitiaiion by oii(? lIiýý,I1ts." Thu I)roet.4!(l'iIig 71(q dotilit, woffld bc irrfl-lutl taste. rie %voulci, tiiereforv, co bave the two lives. Tilt! illeuwlic bullaved SI-) "ail- Protvstants regard tiielIi.qelvt!.q kis b4ill, staild- IViLS il S( gillar, but we doutit if" il %Y,)iild iYillpire %-4.r%- liroft)till(land g . 't (tLIII)IIIuse.ý 

c 

of the Icadin- coqilistýl of the day Sir Fredt'rik

P"""'If Bimp 'Inous]Y ati()I)t-etl, antly on this occasion wCru jas. colillors, W alter ing (in tlieir dt-,feiiue agiiiivit su-tive and liowerfill Tltexiger- iioýv Lord Clielliibfoi-(I- toit(:Ititi ilItli,--ýllýttioli or regl.(.t, Citizoli 1',,Illl(ýl-i(-]'hiffll' [ itioil ivilb; PU t and tinani .g tfle Il Iioivever,
&4 The reso 1 Mt4rpliy. 1-lenry Kerivin, John Brien, f-ell., .10]ILI Catholic filfiliclicics. Our consolation itl fliat stit-Il ' ]iLiiii;int':i reiiieiiibritsict! of lierIiiial illuidolts, an(j is 1%giý,t;tkuii in illilikilig 1liat airir I)IIL. j', lil to,ng f;ci),L"[Lt('('-" Lrien, jrin., Mathew Brien, atiçl James 111-gniii. Le- appre-liencions of danger lire e(ýiti'ititýtl to tilt- lower ý t'l'i'd the illeet 1 ,te Stl",Pùll.,;ioll Of poil- ý il](, O\t(ýnt of ]lis tý(Ille.ttiolial ýt(.,Ill!4.elkl(!Iltý. 'l'lie LIllý" the trouble tg) iltit:jiàit if. lýlkf- illani. otlitý.[.t;(if23ý_ AliILbSOI1 1 fore renching Élie siiii) Aie hall floitted ('11, the baill, stl-;Ittllii of the population of' the Norill ; blit tilt se Ii.i claiis and svbeol, Il". iliiilks Ililliscl fil] .ilividirally1 ý ulaituatit's. Iciviiiig cokill"'el vraisi 'IlIr. Ifovill.. lit»%- pre-Dt:131"", 'D'ze f CI] ristillits i?; not 41 ý and rwi-gli, -tvjier(!I)l olle (V those 011 board JL"it Ilis al)prellensiolis (Io exist, alitl >ýo 1011" as tliey rXist ý,idingjlIdLl(b ili the 'l'ii-libot-ile trial ; and il * 1 a gl.(...It deal more important laid tizilik"týYo(l.', tljan l'1 tical 
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t, to l'O '%ý'(IU(itt-t!ýl lit or , g ..i,. i-t:jljlv is.-cilcultistatice , illl phlV t(I the Il -ial vit'týlet;, and let , ' ., ýjrý .111ýýtieýi coi(ýriil"(:, tifflier of file Ili lit ', n Nce.
4 tinie togire l' . ;of serve (lie higl1e,;t praise fur thuir huiosni iiiiii 111111lail- thosu %Vho share thuili. Wic III.LY 111-elicli for civer toliti, file solicitor geiaet-ztl. 1.(g.\DoN .Itniiiii-ý- Jr)._ ý\'JtjbL :LInCClilIgOfI.oý-ýtJi,ÇtF,Élie ,Lis ce;tse. Tlierc is, 11ILP- !fi., for even tliq.)ti,,], the danger iva..3 1-ezt1l), lininiiit!llt and ever gagaitist. Orange lýo(Igf-,, but t1wy -,,;iýl lie ' ,Y)w case calliel (111 lit tlie Anglist ii.,çi7.tý.q .Li %vas bi-ing held to-iiight lit ý'>*ý-liiii--toil J'ari-Iluks, itiIl tg-, (listill'Il 1110 llfLritiolly 11111, licitue ý lit t, )p'. I.ý IL ,.,il- tittw, Uwy vik%ýt1 Illeir own l'il-ý-S fil %avu t1ilit illitilitailied lis II)II.L,' as tilv tervoi. tif tlli. Vi (;Itilici-stt-i-, 1S.53. 'I'Ji(.- ulitilitallu prot .,.,ý,d vi bo thu I.t'11(1I)II, 21 moi) of 1Zt-;,lý11,;i, zols 1;; )ke 7; 4! Lill,.pily, nothin,, rit of th(b svasolll 1 ý, 

,
,fiiick nre ,.'Oljgt-iii.tl to tji(t SII eartily 1 ,,, 1 hcd tllu

1 , 1 of kt fui luv-criýittiti-e. Upon Ille arrivai of tho ci-viv ri ;LI fq-t!liri-,, in Vister. Liiq-lý1% as li-,, lgavc said? soit OfIlle litte Sir Eli-11 sinvih t'f.l.-;Ilt(bil Ilitlllit-ILI. alid cxlivlle(l Ille chairniati, l1IIýI dýIU ,,:Ii Il,Irejall(j will. t! njOý ,,Cr ll,,Iilt%- as Il fats lin in W exford, tilvy %tl(li't', L'UI*Cl(l foi. I)v XIr. Allon. 114)11. alarili at file poivur of Ili8 lioliiics: is rilpidly devl", Bristol, who, te gell(.rzillv sit'jýI)ti>eli, Ilail died Nvitli- iil;ttf,,riii and the fI11-llittil-i- Jielojjý,ijjj,1 tg) t:je fooln.
portion of il,,. 1-'Illiji,.,. ,Vll(ý. fetir of .1 natiOnIll dis- S,(ý(!. of tlttý xford brancli of thi Lif-_ý l'oat ilistitu- itil', t-veil in 1-Ivii.v. lilstuail of S.11cli IL pttlit!l-ilig ;Ili i olit issrio, ïtlid Ilvlicils.c. Il Lui passed tg, tfie grand- l'll(Ol.,'Il Ille polii-4. %ici-i- !,ýLth'.1-i-,1 (>Lll:;,;tjl. Élie lnliidiuý-jitl, (izti-lý ý,11Ittl()I%'b ()Ver (I.Vl,,ry bolliv, I tioli alid flot.%%, was liallittial not 'ýo vei-v join; ý-iw.-vý %% lieu .111 (Ili- , . .
ilSter lyllicli Otsts ý argiled liv Iiiiii Lu Liverpool. ý.011 ,if J'i' 'j'

.1* ý , ILitils tilt, ildvellt ý e . Pîott.sIaIjtý or tilt. Maiden cit% . tact tIl,,,vtlli-rý %vith IL jj(j . ticr, il illini'r. Il ivas lçllo%% il Illat. lie , fil- 1 -.11ýt(l,! lto etluris i'ý prt. %-I-lit tilt- Iiýý."riwvfIII lie-lifls plissed alMYY i , ,il tilt' C01111tr .t.- ! SROCKING ACCID12NT ON L.Nit.,çi, Lt)t-(.ii.- C)ii TIiiir.ý- ' - 1)(,i-n ttiý-L, inarvitd , [)lit i lie claitillilit a.,surted havilliii. of tilt. viot,-ý-ý %\h,ý litid jwssus,ýii,'I1 of tlkeof Élie %%*elciblllqý r1stival Ivitl, IL biloyalit livai dav el.L:Ilitlg (lit(- tir Élie illost ui--].Iliull(oiy iýLC[-iileljts ,-'I'I,ýý"Il tif illenibers (il' Parliallit-ilt. aild niaý"ist'L'ates Ut tllitt tlCj-,ý Ilatl beuil il prior iliarrigigt. in Ir,ýlaiid in roviii for lin hour, 10[t.il Cie pas wa.,; tilirit-il off! andNever ilid il U"Ilii it II1ortý 11111111dant 1111il sUbstantial 1 whivIl has takun pl;ic(ý in the North of Irellind for IL tl"." "el, tll(-Ct- ivas 011 Moridat l".. - L'lit IL Iiitlitt-(I Illiai- 179t, ivith Janv, illiiigliter oi Coillit ý'Ziii(iOIll(.t.,g1%, III.-N 1-elired, b;inuing tI1tý 1. Mzir,,.J!l1isý,- lis û1cy -,ventevideilcc of 11rý";t)"I'I'tl-. lt is ,,Lit contint.11 tg) thiK i - il) Il r (il' prouestiojiist-, and iLo otie biit Mv. .1oliiiston, !%tilt tillIt 110 %Vils file iSýl;llt! tif tllid lillioll, Ili.,-. iiiother ont.
,ici, lil1,; %vitliiil il colllilttl'ittlvel3, févv, ý grent lenýgtIi of thau ocetulved .it Ille ptiti-jtric(

Larilu LULI-.11, colaitv Alitriiii. 'il elduf officer arffl 'if "Lllvkillieý,,, '111(i Mr. .IcAlli 1',.-Zt to livi-p tlll'Ill ili ]!.I'ý-iii,, (lied ilL givitig ltilit lýittli. Ilib; fatlici', Il(:

nictroiloti.,*, W, StatC èf (lilltlli(ilttit'n j n ý . - __ I'Iý,q-FM.40R .14)ý%,>,g"l, ..%-i, 1 ;1"i";f;L)ýV.- IL. siglis of thieyeols buen IY'k11%Ylfýýïlllu"t fr(ill, kt ele,,Iilice ivith ! folir Illeil of tilt. J'oi-tillit(:]ý C(lztstgtiý,tt(t ,Nttiuii,.It-- ý , ', , j ý , ri e 1"" -IIk-;ýUd Licilt fil(- illarriagi, St'L'I'Ut, Mid SI10111V Ilftl'r tilll,., 1 notu tlutt 't'vof- .1,)ý,vgýIi lia, kit-vii prent-hing, 0112 of StLl)ility alid Il i agi tators.1 Ili s d wi [ILI Iq -Il iiiiiiieiist-Iý, in illilloriallur silice. et), ,Ili itl"(l ini gro ý colliplulied by il litdo boye son of tilt- ( Ilivi, ollivvr , tir, (I'.1itti of hils wifl, jýýillt,, illlilrývil il diiljgijtý.IL of Y_and dectly ilit its .%vtli. , 1)I-ftl-ý ý ,file sellati, ali-1 st iiil, -Itis of G IjI,ý 0expansion of ý c.-une fi> Larrie in n li,.,;tt fur tliu ptrposc LÀ iiizikiii ý liv jgiti:svýi fruil A l 1 1 it! rite W.41op tif IýrieIoj. The clailliarlt. Lid lit L .,I,%v 17flivri-sitau cl]orlllotls - aI districts fliere Iý 1 tlïe iiiililitý%vit to Élie- hil(11% Il. , 'il fi i, vl'IlIiiIeIItnrif,.ý I'l) 'ilu Kpi.,IIý.s art. %1 vi 1 lýll(>I% là Ubl.
Whiell 

alillot lie illis- i sortie christ1ilas 
illit-ellll.-,Cs, 

Abont llItIr-J)a";t 
thrc illartyr of Uist

In tlU colititt.ý, tt)%%.Ie ltlýtti tIL VLIV e - " . er and the idol of 1 lie Ord liýl--., D., Mi 1- hi-oliplit Ilp lev a (-.11-111-liter ilailied Provis at ý%';tllIl- tilt. bloitilest of Illý- 1)1.,i:tii- g't-iý)!,' farilivi, thail Illarly""""' 

""

01 jjjjj)lci,%,4-,Ilýent . . . G*clouk tlivy lk-ft jýiti-lie Illirlitiiii- on t1luir rýL.tlll*lj . crat. ' v lit- looilleil in large %-;i,-ýit.- proportions ill fil- ilisttlî":.Iitt 1.,;*ISSIIiiL.,ý Ili$ ,tNII, IMIL lIaijýll0In fý(_IlIcatVLI lIt't-ttv advanct-Il (;,-i-liiIlti-- ê;g) flir, in flUtý ns to ýivOlaýeil. The traders Zli',, tlll'!%'irlg alid cliterprisilit, iiiiit «ýi%%illQïýity .I_ý a iliý-ilil,ý-i- tif l'Ili-" . , t'l01%. ý I-çý lu 'Lit)rtlv . -il,- crius %vi -zii-Il (111 gilla"ioli ý blit Ilis .Li ýViiijiiii]Stel' Scilut,)I- ljc. Stij)l)t)S,.gi .Il ille exprilast off t1p'ir iillti(lll;Lte(l habits loid il v g e. S - aiterivai s -re lit . z S'e .Si. il.'ýtIzl a verv Il)%% 1)!:L(',- in ( (;.illilii-i,ý(111 witIl Our' liýlliÀCILL is so ilioderato tliktt Ivt. tire It-rll:.-ji,ý t4,llllitt'il Of Sir Il ligli. 'I'livre hv assvr-tc(l, lLt' t%ýl%., visit'.qIf tlle citv Illerchalits. Alore ljY a lv-1-sori ilained 111l'avi-rty, %Vho ilifli-IlLeil l'Y , C.Stilkl:,.t,, tif Iiiiii, aliti IlIa1ýilIg Jti,ý EpibtIv-ý Élie Ii1c'jýIc",,,-,;y It1ý11'1'l I1"ýýtq-Ie and >yStC,11, () . '. t tivc Il LtUrs tif ZITI :111o, aild vnih1jýii;1stic
"" ,il t - ý kt illUil nanit-ti Ilýio(i of whitt he liati. licarti, Itýi,,,t il llllll(-ýt-rýite Itis ilititi, lice (ilitsitl(. the W -ilse. As fil(. illarchiolles,ý of lIttil aild (Itlik:l.ý, (F;itlý-t- wlfor - ,,, , t !Î111 (;1ý

proinoied il Ilealtl-11 illtill(ýtUItel.i lý10(:tll'('(l a, 1.)OLit itll([ %ý-t-Ilt in .SelLI-t-IL (4 Il ' . ý nutuly (1vu(l), %Ville liail I'ect'."Iliý/.V(i Iiiiti lis file b.', I,,,ý,Iý,, il" 1 , 1 sgt- ::- ,:il,[ iiiiit,, Ilit
Ï; ýI1' v; Li o î B,- 1 f, r al -L «L 'lý - l'i-ofe.ssc)r to

,,,rojIgjit 
a 1)"ltt'ti('ý-Il 

Tut'("«lrl 
Iiiiil 

. tilviii. 
He, liad it(IL livvil ont Ioug 

-%Vllel-l 
lit, djý(-ov- 

igýl 

. .",:I! ;ttl%-ze(ýi-' 
" 1-

The extvns'()t or r;LitwlL3' ('0111111111jiuýiLlion Il. I' ; ,j(,Ii.ý oý1 ýYlli('Il Ili- iS tilt' 'l iloiloinry Il- Ji---ir 1ý) ilio ý,'jjiitli tstzitLà.s- %%i>ttit r.,i.ooê a vvar. its I«11ivgvsitý pulpil ,sp. ýili." (Il' a ýtato "Clititig,,, v;Itieli
I.Lv. . Illuell toNVII. IIIIII i.(-bllltl.%.. 'Ibvith ,("-ti-t:t.-I)' ' t.11-ed (lie boat l' 'l'Ili.- PýeI1se t 111illor is not fil, .ýý,t ILIUý.(.Ioiei'(1 of fri i F ilil)q.flll in soniv %%:t%ý, is tiot si) iii fiLlitri. 1 t i.,a 1 ý1, bal - b4,t,,IoitL tll)wtrýlq. and to it two Il( il -1 ,ý Il sil litt prutliici ii ili court a titi, -il niuil t' pl1I-JjfýI-tilI, to. , . ) 1 t1lesu lI?;11,lil" of roll tljý.t]]IL*Ilt [11111 vont. i 1 Tli, v Wq-ru iiiiiiiL-(Ii;llt!]V liioliIbt fi) '-'i1't-" alid we 4U-v s.itisfied Ébat the ýllilel".Iiti(-ý- l4ws, lie .ýi;.,Iji.(l by Sir 1111 -Il ,,, l",
,,,, (ý\ )tic 1 1 xl.Q.I«&! ýlliiigiii,,. , -ý,,Ij, .1(-],Ijg,%% -(I,'ijlg Iiiiii t bzid ,ý-litgiigli -ar ,-, -Il l'iti'.1. 1-igotiv :1.q 1 lioard

t ,.ý'I titi wlitit 1%'I)1111'11lt'ý't' 't', NylltIrq! . . 1 1 1 thuilisclves ilitist l'eg-ili tg) Illtie soillu shadowy -"I"«- Ilis 'un : lecturs frolil tilt, 11-i.,Il (.lei.-.,t-ili;tli iililp liad 1-,-,,,,, ý, to lit . il

ci.t . il in ('v(ý"3' l()elIIitý*e a 1 - sliol uV, :«jý ,Ittl'lltii)ll IV-,I.g paid tilviii, alli .
.S(:ott-ll lIiiiii;(%, l'iiýt.,ý;%,,]-. %%-,,',à (.0tirii'titLý'Lbell iltolIght ý;fflI1C vrars l go ri-iiiii.-ililits .111( 'Itftui- , CC)RIsi(Ivt.:tlelI_.' iliffi(.Illtt- Coli.,;( ioti.,ýll(.,,s wli's 1-0- Il . (',It'lll;Lt(L(j fJý,' Ijl;il'l'i.týL. ; il 1)1'4)Il(.11. I. Iýýj (Itll%.r .il 

icioli thlit their lil-(II-(-(-(Iiflgýs an- Il. joki- %vla,-ii til,-%- .N,;v v%ý ý lill)",Il 'iI,-ali Silitili-%- :i;:ýI . Dr. .'ýýii I-L t-I ,!(:Iet)(I'to a'lie ri e nia"s of fige ý t t . 11,,xliries quite Ilevoliti t -acit of th storvd to onc of il[(. ý%"Iitýli the li(lat 1(:fttltýý ; ,uept Mr, 1,i.ltzittlieir(!Ullllst.llý5r Will'gilitio. Tjivrti 111111-kVil .I.Llit- (it-01ýt-l-, Wigit-Il Ili' JIS.ý;1'1'11'il Wfis fil, *I,ýv1sitivs 01 hfio. 'Il , , '111. . p :Il ý- Illeil shall - iiýiI!l ý - ý: 1-;It, aitur l111, theptýOlllt ZLI'e Uo%ý1 t'L'L'(lgilil ý 1-V 1 . ý silore titi iJ'1'9'>,ýi.ý;tilll(' 1,.'ISSioll loi- fItIl ill tILV i.Ilttf4LI. . Il. Il ,,il . __ I;i 1.1, 1.ud IICC , sail vvlts set, Iars ilicil I)ùill;, ililli'w Ilso of. I.9 ;Lil . 'ý . 1 luil liaitt'c tic Élit. illititvivr of .faill, VvèbIelIýýel .. , 1) . is --ithoi. a 1.(.%.,.I;tiiI)ii le ;t i ý ilot. ;[liq] if if bc,e b '. litvili',clit ffliqI. c"Ilitliil obsel el , -lien a little distance frolli Iiitt lini-bor tilu ,,,,J.ý ltý;t nt lIvrry lillist li.. .sUt l'fi against .ýIj-. (;,.el-ýg,. - %% ith fliv ii.iiiiI. of Vuligluldwi-L-11 ý%*ritt,'IL 1 t l',,(Fcricllce c f Cer -v 1 .- ý but m 1 An old 1'>il)l( ,,ý,ý. v, h1% 1.1%iliti si, ,iIi,1I;1ý ý ,lvýý p-culiii froin idt-iiti-171,4j is ll(:(I"ýLilltt'li Witil Élie 11'7eý;utit 'uondition of Irt t ý were ýsl)l.uý1(j, alid as the evelling ýi-a.,; 't-iý11*ýý ,forilly FriIIICi>ý 'J'Iýitili Jý'et Ul ingl itt ( '(il k. IL rli;i.V IW ý4lLilI ,,Il ttw tiv l,ý;%f -ýlIlqi ali ent1Y of il](. iii.,Ii-i iiigt. of .Sir 1 ,ý , -

11,1,Ll lind 1'(!Ill(!Illl.t.[-, %% Ilat it, %vils iLi former j-ears a - ' 'vlubralioli of the SIiTýrtijgg of fil,- Gatg-ýi uf lizigli itU'.4 «t!.ýolitO(Itl('(ý(1, I)t'.Ii(lo.ý.1 IlLI-ý-'Oil-jeaiilfill_ 1 1 V -i:i , tli,-iil,ýt-]%"ý'.ý, 1',if!l .. i,- %iIiii, ý-- - I'illiýli,.;IiI!el and
' f. ý slic iiiii,ýt liavU buvil caught ili une of t)icý k4qIllfflý;I t1lal. n ( 1 N'qlIÎýlv il,, lie illav 1lý.; il - j.ýilit>ýý it II, au ;iritill]141t(!(ltest ibis filet. Ili tiw officia, ri.c(>rtlgtll,.re arcpt-oc) li , bvri-v ?.4 in itsvif lin iiiiiorclit procoedirig, ali-1. fl ý -. ; and litilc,- flig; (11.(...L(li!!l lil.-ridulit whicli eiiilt-il,- lý'J-I(*ý,'IltI(1 lis 1't-ill.g, a portfail of Sir jiiz,,,Ii.ýtll.,(. . ïll%,titii Ilis zind . .\"ý(ý_,ggtztt.r(t lgtlIlili,,- ,,ý 1ý-_,, ilds allil .11t",ý;tiotiztllt;,f.,,t,.Oil,ýý jr,ý,1'I,,,;,,, whicil ltl*C . ý Threc of t1w four in, il wilo liave iii siit Ji il incliiii- ilic -% . i iIý:g If (Ilicti _

, . vaittable ,)Ut tll(.11 « l i( -- ninien t onglit to estri, f « to ;Iiitt)"[,.IilL (lit (lit! l'ack vf thi, clRIi%-aâý lit ý - ý ;1,1%i.., ý- C"I.r. (,I,",,.illtit.,Iý,11([Utlt SolllC(...:i lInd t]ll'il' ltlllIIL-11ti- ' Ilv- t:us' of pYvvcýn kiIl iliti rt Ilvu %,;il ý 7 *('01ile ïToll, . ý chvij, ilialliller jost theil. LivIis were illarviv(L. l;ý _g al)-, -rfe Il it. , IIiOllý1 IL (,ýé'ii-eilieir c,ýi,,ýi;u,'-, ,rd fil., !.',fil titi., liaï tho1 

al'u Ille ligri- , 

Tijis is fille lille %.,,]IiL'11 jHj«1ýJjl' I)IYillit)ll fOICI'd

CitI; j, JILIL(Ille",tioll;til[e. ()f tfLiý'Ciltl.lt(.tet* 1 t'.,Il . il]-:- -, A silIgtlIZII« Ili>, iiý-I.% %ýa, lIjlLJ,ý lit tlic. UVC ýl THE LX%'I) AVT AND Tili' 1-.&.';I)LOi:rjý-;.- Tlie Spwator, Ml 1T.CVIAMI iiiýl)N OF ,ýPEr.LI.N(;, "l,,ý,'Cnera], WIlich Ijý 

-1- (-Utll.I.1-

CjjjtqjrýjJ retILI-11S Of t'IU Ci)! b etor-(t 11p. '.-%Iztvýir (if New î"oriý, vritil no uthL . , av 1IChvIimIý. -1111! vlý:1rs ago ai.tu, tllu itluvellIc of ellitil. 'ivrititig of the I)iii-,ýlin.,e by thu tcriarkts of tlieirhol - gju, Il( l. î 1 , . ollilt ,-IL Wedliesd .. livaterial %V 'ý 1 d *tltztil tilo .ýlIQOtiw, of kt féw (';ttlioli(.s ý ","'!lý (ii,ý:,!I.vz11,1(,., -, >L-1 asidu', brilig writt',11 " set

borne testil)loli% ý - ý -isliiij;lti, illLltlt-(] )1'(-'11:1k)i-li.:I?:il ilis -.%-ic.:]I>clgell %vith'Iltieteports (if 'tin. Poor 1,lLV U iilliIlissiL)nt-i-., affin-d ý iIIgýs (il' LIIfý estate-; (;F th,ý -.ýlitrqiii, of Watorford i-c- %ý,ý,,q tricgi foi iliti-l-&-ri. ivitli «Ili ()r;ilili" 1-101 1-llit'IL ' ;"';.ýigli. :«' ýýr;llgill" " 1.:?igliiýf"-. Z. %%.11(1111,«,.ý %%-11(Olile.«' TIlo.ýe. Il

,Cvidi!tlce of ali4ritliel. vIt-ý egil)nrlllillI, tilt' !ýUII1v trutl). Urilil V. >-avs -- so (,.ýi,,-t:j- ivere tilt. tAi.iilf,ý, and ,o 1 ilt t[tztt eity. ,I' 1 iii court mit iit tilt, s'-uret ,ývI-v,- ,%%Yl>I-i-,-Il lit 0l,ý ý zî. "(%ý. Viitiviltill ill. ;L 1Il-II,ý,. ili i; ý;_,,1 ;»-17%,-,V.
,1Il'ere is une tx(.Cl)tioli il, the rJ, of sýt-t:iti-ity and . gl't!;It is il'(: il'L'It';'ýýi-- in fi- "ziiii,- o?, the lititil (-I:ravýI ý jIig i,ý. ilint file ilitigici.11(.t.(gl'iýt-,iý-,-, 'IiIIý;,., 11111si Il,-IvIlll ý l'eItiIilIvýIv m-itli ivliic-li Sir 1.,I...tlI-i-i(.Iý 1 llr-.-iiL"(.L. mail (1;..,I. illi'l sonju ti1w, il['; , -.t:j! 4-, ili .'ýg)vl vilwr,

, nd terIillltl,'. in ap- by the 1101-el si-vilrity of tile ttý.,àltlit, tLit WI)ereýl', 1 - 1 ý_. -, Iii. ,,,,,t,,,,t,,,',ý[Lt iiiiioli" ILLIIIIIords a [Il'("[ tlit- rlIIW,ý tet'lll--il- (.ollso-,Ilt,-ItI-ý.-s. Li Ili'. ý .--- 1 t!nt-<ictIt.ý'I fliv q1ailliant (Wlio siatufl Illat liv hali ;), , il 1 ý,; G ., s %viglaw f(,ll,".v--ý! ý i:;l Lý. Ili.- -_iýývo, Tlirv, -ý:teI,(hIv fi) .ýIr. ,jwýtiuc KCogý'-j lillId in liý(.1:111(1 ltuforv Ille ai.-t %vas ý-:11J)jýti.m;ttl to bo - l' 1 a Il---ttli-,,]- ('11 iiltl(.Itfioliýt] ý.ýtill7e,>Is) lis to Ilis Illod'. of If,.;.., l'ii.iii-il to jjjl%-t- Il, ri p, . - ýzà(l Ii(' !-'uw liLiLý;liticatioli 't'as luil(I'. 1.1 . . . , 1ý)1-111:111ce g)t,.Ill«%- aut otfjcvi%ý:,- %V;111ý,*lI tb'.. lange 4, ý .1 . ý . :--:i! il il: -' . N're.,t 1 worth frofil (.iL]iÉý.,-Il t') tvejItý.-si.\ % ri- lI;lsi', 'n"'i 2t il) b"_ l'ý ;"' 11 ý' -1- ý' 1 ' ',in ClialilberS 1%,Ili(.Il Slloms tjl;tt ili il part of the . . ."C.lr.ý, lit] It-l.-;ilnal lititýl.t.%- ilivolvvs a 1)1.t,.zli-li of il[c ý,,,;,,,,. li,,- sIýUlliIiz_.ý I'eriýLiIL %vord". Uis oitllil.LýMI)III' i-NIL('11.% - :lrltl . .Ille - pLuple linve lait Li. ilicive litieral illtcrlI.LtLtioli ! flic plâ-t! tell t1i'l ýý"-.1tul.f(-)I.(l (ý.st.ttc %ýjji 1-IlIl Ulq Ilv %'(,Ili] tilt, I)ovel. oftIt'. (ý(I'ý*,'Ilijll,'itt to .ýýljJj1,ss NN-iti!- ý ýL'_'Iý't'd %villt tho liuI-iiii:!riti...g in Ili,ý tý',Pt-ljlll.ýitt,ýtIL(t , rom 1, .'-n 1 I v, lillidi. ;L %%ill. ý,!1i I!ý I i.,l . .;; l, - wher'. thc,- [,;Ln(j Aut thali itý fi'zilll(.I,.s iIItejIdtý(I 1111,1 IÏUlt'ý-' Ul)IIII)k:titit)ll lii-tWC('I.L tunalit, lind itil-t-sttii-., to - i - ý %vitli ailiaziii. alitlaciti. li'. iii.Liiit;ti;lf.,l Illat Ilis hl"-Il- ý ltll.ll,.,., ,v t I., to bd. C'airid. .ju.,ý b, 1«ýjý- ý ýjI- dit-il, Ilow-111011 tilt' 1 tiiii-tý--livI.. fort%-, iiri(l vveil ffly yý-eir,' r,ýIgtjjl. wit %-nijIsiqlq.l.;I1.1(. Illooil,11vail, ti,,ý 4;(,I-Clrjlll,.rit .p 1 . g ' 1 1 . . 1 L . 1lIll'ill l'he l »Ilý- %%;I:;(,(.11-1.ý-t .111(lý,tlit.-tioll"41 1,\7 11U pýoli jjjjjjjoy. ý cý;iý.ý_7 _ljLý JýojIjjq-jI )ýjjJI Iti.j jýlj:ý, ; jý> jjý. 1l'ot; oi tilt!-tO tilt, latitilord. Ail . .ol&il)ititl"l il, (.1, talil.-l' is .11fiLclIss juýtil1ý il iii Ili,r , lit 1 tg) il(,Ila tilt t:"'u,:t is not ). . pur- ý ;[et IIFIý;, i ' VIIg,ý, 'o .. ( P(ý;, - 1 . -o 1 il i, ý. i Il. iiiii il it ri in, -il thar 1 il. I:a(l twi ý idri ital 1 v fi, il ni 1 , l'l'Il :1'Pý "il tx:tllliljiLli.-Il go, :', - '! ýý 1- a 1'li, lï ivab;rliglisil 1,1I'I't](ýlii;ilk, Mi'. Ellialill"I ('1111,1111,1:z, ()
'h 1 , %vvidifi. l'IlL, îViItý-I-f0t(I t4iliilý li;t%-I;, %yv l'i'lirvu. lin *11)(1111(t] (if il . . plifil ý- In lui -il li'.1)[11.1i';I!ýisiii, l'lit il' ( -.ý t il 1'. J., 1 encli v:4ate ill tII4! (ý.()Illltv -111 1,11dition .of ni iiýi.,;t si.xtý iwi. 'Celit. to Jiis tr,*.,i 1 .- - tilvili tilt, ducultu-ftt
L,1jj%%aý', 111111 c Xpectud to "C(ý(liY(t frola «2.0 0/, to , . i i,!Ill V S11011-1-il illiLt ]lis ],:(ýlli;-, s proyokl Il tiiiiiii , , il, 1,i,11(liti, . tttLCILV(t to,

I Th.. imilint", Iliý%ý'tý-N't'l«, 1 ý it'(Ibzilil%, ('X(-".Ilt.ilt tcq-lllt,ýGn tls lltlitliol.(,l.;. vet tiliairti-1111111s: wbicli Ma,_Jstntttý, tofflilnot glii,11. ilbi- ýM;Lvorul,.Lllv , - -IIIýl rl,;"ilý F v(l"111 imis 4.f)ll,.Illllijl,- ]tii cIo.ý.- tli(K,. Ji%-ilt,-, in tilk- li.,ii>,-. Tý!, ýM,' l, " .ý, q",,ý;tc1dayýuoO1. IL Itt'ili'. 1 ' - 1 . . . i '. ., r ý . ý . .tili)llllt W zt lýlblis'tV(,%1.1; Il-,trtlllili tiliât lui -Lli,-ii %tilà ilit-k-I-1\- to lie. I-14-:11- ,if die7il or thl,4r"Itg.cIý.ýý;01S. IIILYU .killuil in tli,, , lilii,., oi Mi-, lý,-%.i %Vert.1 
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vland 9iV1ý1I tl),ýs'. vilortiloq'; bonT!s1ý, lli.tlli fil(- Ordillary . -sscli ili :1 f.(Itll-t of .ili>iit-u oi-ulivred. ý lkI:i1,ilý_ý tý,vtIiiIq ltli,-rali..iiý ni t1tr. pIl-Iiji.ý .'-.,ý tlivy' 
anv pl.(Jl)fýt-t" Ili Ir 

This i: vdiat. lia, happiAwd hl fil,- (ýIl.-i,-- .'i' )1111.1iliv. c % ('l' 1, 1 tu

1111 abscatee -ýll'i111(l Iliti.t. .ý - . . L , i , ,_ ý fi'litid tn ;L litil'. ili Ili-, mail ;i .,I,,i-ý'; lig utintailiiii.,Ilet iiiil. followrlig the , 1111CL. ýVliati!I-L-1. flic 4ýuonoIjliv result of this tr'ilis- lt,,.,,,fiýiiiiiitliýitiiisle4-tiýr(slýri),Iti,ý-il uncontý011,[jj, ýi II1.->,:1;ý,- lvas lizillekd to Sir I"i,'([,'Iitil,. Wilq iiiii ) 1lifter tilt, P-'t';.'ii".!,' of file 1 11 - , , ( . 'ý -c vail lie liq - politici 1 ,11..(.t i lliýit--j%- týbriviti-ilt-Il a rupl 2 %, iiial thaii loqking ,,ti-ii4lilv 1 1 "il Eli jisli sovvri,_,jiý : il., ,]-,riit Ilw Il1jsqiLý illunuy.
a(Ivici, of 'Ili'. il lýrtiý,;u7 .itlll.,r, %V110 lizv, liceil ild tri >.,- liction? tlici - doillit of it., ý eflectý YiotS, ;Lild lilloll .,;IVC>1'11 illioI'lIk:itilll[S tO illat L Y Crilig'..imulaçi,ý(o thevifront Loifflon tell!"'-' the'l' tg) ý 111(liviilliýLII ' v wi. qll(-.ýti( Il %%-Iit-tjý:-i- tilt su tI-ilýllkf.S liavu ,,,,vt.]-:]] 'Mayor., Ni-lii-ilogl Iiiiii ll_-l1iIIý;t lý-ciiiiiii,,. The iii tI1ý: flivo ui the,1aillialitý11iil : ý liiil Voit ili .I.iiiu;ti' Thi:; 'l?ý11î-lII-V tIOIý(ý' Iiltý Il 'ý Il l1.1!111"41 OVer tu Illit on : gjv(.Il fou limuli foi. tlIe-i1ý land, lis L-(-tIliniiiist.,; .will I)U - . ý 1.1,t ;ili:ilý ti) il I)t.].îoll ili i pxford stl(- M.1 ,.: 1, s ýýttiý1'l](ý%'-(;,.Ii, i-iii«, ri-, 

fri:11 0overilillui 
-t . Y 

-vt Io cligrave

pair rio rCnt, thev rt,'fzls('([ tg' "ecOgIlize :il'% "ý it lias. foillid, it:ýý.If ol-li,-,tý,l Io ac ý ..

. - 1 Il,, -.9>-

Expel ri Élie lipal 111-'isc prilit-illius, IýLd %t-,- tilitik it just ]'[)Si',I, «il- viil Ili,, I'1't"t 11plil il],, lings plogliwUil, ,lit 1 1 __ -bit, part, and rusoi-A (ci lIt'cultle R,'%'c"% ""Llk IltS OivIl ' al)t tu ilsM,ýrC -ieilei! slii,%v.-; I)JJit lb,.tlicl! - , 17NI'['I-:[) ,,'('ýý'I'l'..,;.to t1ile kLIV, btIt titi V ý I'Oýýcr lk t -tlaitt ý%iIi I-xpi.ýl1d 11poli land, .111(i th'. igalzit. orlanc Goilk, r (pli Élie 1)1.,.,Iý-Il "" '! il.- filari, ý
glicIVU(l IiiiiL tilât the luiv Mas liot so forillillable tilt , powr-r il lantilord 1,1.(,.,SC41 by iizil-lýçIvnt-s., of ilieul.i., that il is bt-ttlýr te) forIlid gui 1«ýi;lyj,4,. proi i'ýsi(,II Illail x s LZ ., rifilsioli, tillýil,ýil Tui, Yà\Ki-Lý Ai!iýîr,,i n.vi. - Ili Élit- lirst fititili of
laiLlliord. 
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illstrument kt,. jtý supposui.l. and finit tlitýl'e N--r a - ' ;'il -'l' liq! 111)(111 iult(l tll(-r' -v 1 -g -, ý b".1fliv vile'aild lýtlei-l% tiiiýtl-lI. Lit oilIItý titi,ý Ç;i, %Lttit-,ý il-11il ... il, .,;s Ivitil M llil il Wi' loOk IQI !, llili'It Llid f.ttiJL-;
., 

e Iv Y s e e\ e e is a ver. al .0 )ii:ll,,Iit il. M11 a dozen ILLUIL nild %%%,lillci ftiv jwlt;l1.ý il ,.I;itlt , * -,

0111I.:d. ili(It,ý('(l ; thiLt tllt-l'i' il, Ili I)L"'ilL With, ýL C:LjUý itV 4 
If, iiil"t-lit julother fal,ý.-Jlood .ýi:iiiIliii-i.(.Ii ont, l. 1 efiil.'*

of elit:()tinterit), it to lIýlliý'Il he WýLs lillý't('I'Il"'t . .1 ý tollv.ý- Tîpi,,s of Ili. IIIIIII N%.Ilt).ýi- l'ilrittL,ý i., t1iý-- sý:Ii.;;iIiolj lit Élit.. 10 Il(:- LI i 1 i if i il t's', 119)(Al. iii:ijiii,,,-iil,-Ilt el",;" ý :ý' 1 , 1 -o Ii,-tiii,'l)lkt-2-OS. Ici il.s lif.it f-ll-,,ýl 1)[19' .gJ'92eLt lessiraîtOrganized inollk; 1)1'('v(!Iltt'(l Ille st'"'iu- of il ý prIr.s1IIioIIý, or- , . ., tt .. A moment (If iiitt-iiý,,.ý t-xý'it,'IlltýIlt q-11,11t.(I, altil lheri ý il% .
cossary notiuvm, '17ho I);ti;iIý'.; '%-cr(', il" t*otln-s,(', 11- ' bv the inure faet (if o;vtier,ý;ltil, tçi whieli it il-. ý L'.ý,itt.N- tý,\,fs ül. Dit. 1,iNý;m:D .1-jil: 111.<1'oriAýî.- It i t!:t'ýillil.ý,ý- ll.ý]ýi.q[ th-ý ciailliarif's coiiiisul ibliat cotir!;lý ý mJjji Ji iý tatiglit ii.ý lýY fil,- tt-;i.,-;,-Ii.ý-. Tli-c quariel,

,and Ivorc so ilitiiiii- liitl'd to assi,,ià litilits. Tlit- profit is iiiit olittiil,-ýl ý %va., oli file 17tli of -filly, 1ýs51 . ill flic illi'l.e't I'f Élie i ,1,,.\. iiitv-li4li-il to l'Ili.sll,.. .W .. !11ýý-ill. firli-r :1 vury 1 111-1-ll [il 111 pirlors oI»ýý Nill--,eIl sti-milliot, %v;i, illireell.-Ills to ý in iIItvrUý,t, blit ill tilv III.Lýlli'r ,Lvages )Vllit1-li tlle mail ý ex(«iti'IIIC'lit L-alised liv tilt. -'l'apal -ý,-,ý,1.(ý-.Sýi,)11,' Ébat 1 Ili i,'-I' l-I)III".Itýlttt- %vith Ili, volivaglics, saill : -1 Afiur ý ilt Élit, 1ffllvt-ý Ilit't iitii:titlý*.l Iv thl. II l--al ,.Iài(.;tilel-ydatud tirait tII-_ý%' I)usiti'ý'elv týtf"ý';t'(' 011 "111% t('t , buffi owiler Ullil ('illti%'ý4tot' CidltljVVýz ILO SUI'M'O ' LI ,ýý 1 . , . 1

VCItttlrc tlicir lives in the district. ,,, motion ivas ý W110 is . i 1 -.11, ".V. DI. ,ýçilin Liligard %lii'ti lit Iloi-ill, " V. lital. ý tlýis lilg>S, 'tili-ý'Illilig t'.X)Jilli(ilàll. ;Lfttýl' ,M] ('.X-1)0-qlll'dý ý .1111,1 ,tI)jýit.->SiIili %%hiý-ll J'i4ý' iillil liià; ýti.,-i,ýiittë.5
iiiintlitýr-liiilgeý in Cliýtlllllu".N;Ilotliru(.t- I 11Y Ili>; ailditional ikilii.,trYý )ý'(» ivilU i(m-over. Ivztîvtý -- 1WLstel. e in ]lis 8lst yvar. Thurt! ciiii liý, il o (lotik 1 riq".1rali'-Pý1 il] Ille (o1iIL.ý (d*.ill.s;lifý,-, wI_ý filli ît' lit-- 11;111 j),ýajj l'IIll' YI J41 ý iii 1 -i ili _- i lig Io 1), L-ft-(ýýý ý malle buforo ". uli".(-t (of* 1 tIjýIt Ili'; Ivritilip lielpetl to 1)1.il)L" '111(ilitzt bett,-I- iiii- j t tjilist(,nt Wilil (HIT, 'ilit.v, .lis gclitltilicil tir the bar. ý ri() - I'f flic iv,,ilt of th, IilILý Jiý-1 (if critile-5of' Ille noticv.,; sholild bc. l'O.,,tetl (111 the , IlllIt just now, lold oillY lelllitl-k thiLt il. . ý . . il. ( pril(.LI duit copic, stalffling illail lit-id jl-,!ýioltý4ii

110(lses : I)Ilt this NvUs practiefflIv givili', tiort-ilitýIl.t. ý tili(ýli býaIe.v as t1lis. of tjl(. ýý';itcrfiýi-il t, 'ý l' il(. 1111i't Il,. if, ý (lui , ' 4.-.,istll liuit-t,é," j illiy ioliýgI-r fi, ( ontililli'. flic 4-g1IItý-st. i wIlicli iiï;iil,- Élie 1-:1-i'. IjII;ý iiit;iliitii;, %Vils titi)Il% :111, fur tilt! l'ailiffs %vvre mfIl niiiiiil to vulitili-0 lieur ; "IclellF'u lkilitll,.!.(ýýi* ruadilluss to si-11, arid L,-iiLllt, Englisit Catholk., .itlr.%,(,f voursi., midt-r (lie direction <ýf JIC j (I'.111"1ýiili;,.jitillit of iiIAi,-ýý. '1'.'I,-%, týtl!.-ýlit tilt, %vtrltl%I'e inav vet scIt tho saint. f,",-t q -f Ilis L njoyilig a petIý:iggn lit' f:ý'.Ii,, a vi-ar froilt jlfflýUf,-, rettiviied IL vi-1-ilirt for ille fl(.f,.nftIl 1- ý Iliat li--foi-I- tlwir iii,,Iit-ýý, Ili-,ii- --I'I'j*t-iti, ryr iiiiil tilIýirthe ,;Iliet,, Tilt: l'tic(, %%'ci'(' relIt>(ýs,,"t"d ý-c-ýýterd,%V, ; Ue;LdiIjc.ý.1; Il blIV, illitit . 1 ' if . t1v. 1'
IIOIVCver. tu, iýll-. .1ýl!iti( L. .JýcogJl, svIlo malle a rigilloils ý SUVII0 1't'l)(,;Iti,ý(i ,21-et-vvII(-vvý mid tilt, -1 litjlis tif ý,,-(,.- , Ille lèlieuli proves that his litt-l'arv Ili( nts %V,,rt- ;'l'- 1-killl(.Ijt.ý;, .ii,'Iý",Ir%-. lýibltý IIIIII pi(Alirc woly. illil)oljrýclt-il, ! ill--,-titlit%* ( ,ýljtt., %,;,.i.t. Jow- 1 1, ýý ;tilt: tilt% a moi itt-i-%-.- unIv (101r to SOInc t1ilec (-il. fo;Ir billidi d1oulti lie deellielil sui , 1 1v'.,et tillut it , iicielit, ý Ile' . l'vlý -ed ! preciatud by Élie JI-itisit (;(11-cýi-illllilýt. J;C)lýli ili , nild lIgt. (:]llitiililit was orderuil into (-ii.4todý- toii fliv 1 ýý[Îlll),t(.i.".,, sti-p il! C'. ir e:1rý,ý1 ,.%:i.ý 4ý;,,jII kti-1-olý1,11order tu ttic efl, ,.; .'lllid >Ili;IIl proprictors. 'ivilir Ilestur ivltile Élie pulial lýl%%-., v,ýrv ý;tiJ1 in i liargi. of Lvil firi JIvýjijrv-. lit- ".a.s trit-d for- (l(.1-ilýl%' ! It!ýtjte 'fý" -IiL,;'1dýe;g d .1 Ijý1l_''-s lo assi>Dt tholil in'-ervice tu IMIL flic III.tiCeý in IL lllll)lic place in ý Il - _ Wy ,, 1. ., i eperation, lie limi tiftvii Jii-ard in childitimil how i -, . , Il.111%-gitr Ille lit-.,trt-.,t towil, IvIlivIL is tlii-ý?e illilus ASSILULT ON À l'oj,ýCENljIî AI' J',[_ýCjLROCIýý At 11(2- L 1 i ý .'11141 f(ir;,ývi-y lit file. Il,..Nt Iis.qiz(..,. lind theil ]lit; Iii.stoly.

ý 
ý il],- ill,-ý,,;l oIilr-jýýsijc of.'t(,ý ýý fi%- m liif-li Ilivy got

Jjý .- 7 -ciii, . ýî ý .. rililt. fion-filtliers IL)f fil(. lililill(,t" Ilad ýujý'vrl-d il .1 - 1 1 lit, %NlI., '171,111 Pruvis, ;%titi 1 1
j-,tlilig -in ordinary letter titi ,-Il file tIvuvii tývfý-Ivc Itit(I Glit. ("Clý.(.Iý oil Tilest.lav iliglit tir 1 1 staliglili', iii tilt, liiitilitt. 'I'll--ý. Ilsuil fil(- ivrit of in-file (1t'it-11(izilit'. llo wolild ilot plit l ýý'tý(llles(ILt%- ilifiriiiiiý', -il-; L'oIist;Il,ýe 1-loilogilliv, 93 1". ' t1icir failli. Ilis piutti, illot1wl. li'l-il to tAI Iiiiii Il , )t. 1 M";%, ,, 4),r A rirtf).,;r.i,*.-z .qti,ý- i 1 ý , . n '. ; 1 plni Lion ili ýo ",;IllillLlf,",, ý1 111:111ne l' Iliiit Ilieil ht-gitit

- . 4 , registercfl lutters, : witR on (fil 
.site , * 1 

,

pst to vach of 'fi' at Sl'apoilit -'-illi'., PI;I,1ýI-l'l-J,, il? plain and ]ler faillilv in lýiiici-111.,;Iri;iý %ý(":1(I lie filivul ý 'I'lio portrait ,,,£,ýt,., t'hat of a invilili-r of Ili 0 Provi.,; 1 fi) I.,,Iielt. tjl:tt it jý(jrjj.j Il, 1), jý-,,r for the publil. if1)1,'tlltifi toi the (!'ý.litýlisc -if sendilig , . - -:i % . ..1iý li'ss peopIl iib li ,ý.%ît lit iliglit tu licili. )1;1ý;,. " tiýe piust llt-,.S>(,(, fýkillij,%, arid Ili, find Iiiiiist-Il' ivritten fil(. 11111110 of Sir -x parte. pý,ci-vdiii.-g', ili ý ij;ii,:ý I,;vvýý lII)t)liý',11t-fi aito-ired tg ti.ach tilt, 1, -ou the estaté. 1 elothe;, fiýui- mon, -%Vllo wer, 111l'Ici- Ille illillience of

but dr.ý, . tlýf. . t lomill froclz II) i-usviiilýl(,. il llg)(". il,ýUI." A ,-'il ', 1111 rried a survatit i il rite L,(.tilci..tiiiit Élie JUIN, Wlv 1 ý gli 011 Ilit, back. ]Iv bail run ý ýstlt)])'-' roi- filon, and tirait their ' liqllor bia Ilo( (11,1111k. illr--t Liiii. 'Illey wore t;ll(lutiij.i; 11, 1 1 %ý'iiý,ii tho (.fti,-,-i-, li tilv lailwa.% 1,1111JJ)J111Yý t . ýj_ tjj41t ,111>1. iii)Il lit'-Iill in -,jI-1ý -Vars liv hail li.ýt,.-ii-.,l liq the tltl,ý ý . I ' il ailil so lýic.4inf,,t(-(Itiiiiit,.ql witii Ille ý N%-,ij-,ýJvI%.jIý;Ii,,,ý fiovii iýslIiv.-, iliv (jj,ý)ljjj,.jj j.(,ILtjfjriljt(.ýsý(trg-ýillizt!(l attoulif. lit : titi luidation %voiiiýt bL of lit) ý iiid sin_-ii_-ý. alid lie «t,,Iýj t,],,,Dl to il, .,iý, ,. IL Y 3 . I .Sim 1 L iaiiii Y, so, ý 
. tif his ,_,%.Rl)(1ýiitýiur'.,; .ýeizlij-etiiiiý. impri'c'ý11illulit,111l",

ayail.- l'inèe,,' ( (,).I,.,I,<,,ii";il. ý (ilight to kc-vil tlIVII18(ýIv,.-, quiet .'Il tlizir holli. of thi. . . f).11-tj;.Itlýll..q of fi](-- f.11ýlilv Iligitory. Ilv Iliit ,,-L:19 LL Il,.. -*i.ýJ, St-Ilé-thl-lie, Mlli tlil','%%' Iliiiii ripoit tlj(!tnnr-
(;Il A51) Till-ý' "Ilà-M ,,-.,.i-jRi-..- ( )il Tiiesdav ! iiiglit. Uni, (-I« tho I)i-i.soijui-ý«, lt-.Ilillgl IývI-II4,, iliciv a ýgtLIgI Illi iltiate nain, iti consvilliulici. oi, ILis 1111ILItt-1:1 Illu ý ýtjlotI IýllL!ztý_I_. di.ý,_,I:Ic(-à foi- ILI, -oritilLttlil,ý. i.>(ýtl(iti(.t, .

ýIUD(;£ lýF,() . ' ittarfillient, fi) th'. roliukili \Vllivh Eilirlaild 11;ul ' «. 1 1 ý lýt-t. ýý'Ilfil litt;l, 1111p.-Iii, jý;àu, Il li'r this l4vilss Coli-
Uf. 'Ilistict, jýg.0,'-!, ý::It in fil" Uoll.,L)Iill;tt,-(l (ý'ilttll11),ý.1- ý SWOPI ý%,Ili(.Ij Iw lind %vitli iiiiii, ;Iiiii oilli'-t'. a fin ;I,;;s 1 [)Ud).,;(.ViI'Utl. Stit-Il hiiqlric, lipi ý'.- il..tdI 1)ttýti tri(d 91111 stýiit(ýiir,,qi to d,ý;it)i for ý lt.ililf, flic lý1);Ilil (If I)iz-ý clors rail to 1.1-scy City,

- lu c;ISý ' Illoiv lit tilt, (ý(,11,tltllt-.*.,IIçqkit, VIttil)-" IlývoIIglI Ili's lial, ý sý%IjJý tlIC 1 ý illlo jjiS Ill- ý '11"] siý ý!'';L1iIIg- ThOý I;illit- IV;I4 Jli(îý!'tI 111) lit il .,,tZtll 1 TfitL Illeil. llloll(.ý- illid tlit ir colli,111-ilit's. Front.Ind verv ýllI1,J-(,I)I-::L , t. IY 1)I.;Ir(l a motion in il, , tili'ty, ;iiIi-1 (11.0pellui-1 ili ]lis beart tli-- le'l-t! or iliusi. : in 1 llill,,)I.11, itilil tiv. imilit. ý'.iiiilt-iibg-r, ývi-itt,,n iii if :t,ýl.us tilt! jý ,,-y iii.ýý. sJj.jjt.ý(I (btittlice ait. -ludgeis alidý,ç cittli,ýiglýt-i' ,.,. 1, L'O'.111,;L11. Tho (lainatz-vs iii this ' aitil itiflictilig li, (langerons 1VOI11ill on tho . 14-ft mido of i i.livtlIIi-ý allit litvs %%hicil Ilavo ý,IIf Il an 1.<I)(.L.izll lifilil ý hail "gILý, 

-
' th(ý lii':'( - 'J'il-,, V"II.st;1b1eý w1il) 11:111 oIllý a slig k il,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
We loara from tha Roman correspondent ef

the Lndon Tabl that tc saffpiroethe sen-

tinel posted in front of thi Vatican, of wbic.
mnention wilI te feund an tisa cti page, is attraet-

ing much notice, and is very embarrassing even

to those Powers that hav hitherto looked

complacently on the Piedmontese invasion of

the States of the Church. It ewould scen that

the violence nenaced by ie sentin, atas ne-
tually in purnaîncea 01, orders frow te Pied-

montese suthoritie, wa oresd decreed that fire-

arms miglt lie used against any person making

his appearance at a deor or window of the Vati-

can in court dress, whiether civil, military, or
echoesiastie. Tic sainie iriter la thse l'aLla te
clined te tiink abat before long thcPied-

montese 1vili have oceupied the Vatican iteIf-
and that tc Hl' Eutter wmlilin clcaasned in,
prison, unless lie can manage to escape to some
country free from the curse of Piedmontese
t'yranu'. Telegrams received last -week an-
nounced the indisposition of the Sovercign Pou-

tiff, This ma> be a weak invention of the

enemy, but lu itself the report contains nothing
improbable.

There las been a crisis in France. la ict we
eau secarcely say that it is actually past. Irri-

tated by the opposition to his financial seemes,
M. Thiers on Saturday last tendered his re.

signation of the Presideutial Chair, and at e th
same time all his Ministers likewise threw up

their situations. 3. Thiers has, however, a-
lowed hinîself to be persuaded by the Assembly
to resuin his office, and the Ministry will, it is

expected, follow Lis exanple. Tie troubles
arc net, however, over, nor do we expect that

the present m-gimc can long continue. M.
Thiers is net strong enougli for the place,

The defence in the Titlhborne case was

epened on the 15th inst. by a long and power-

ful address to the Jury by the Attorney Gen-

eral-inwhichi that gentleman branded the
claimant as a rogue, a forger. and a perjurer ;
pledging his bigh professional reputation toe

make good these his strong assertions, by evi-

dence which te intended to adduce. The in.

terest in the case increases day by day; nor is

it likely that it will sliacken during the defence,
which vill b elong andarduous. Statrtling deve-
lopments ruay b looked f or ; f or it is improbable

tiat one se high in his profession as is the At-

torney General, would have used the strong
language attributed to him. were ha not pro-

pared to back it with equally stroug fAcs.-

Smali pox still continues its ravages in Dublin,
but at London and elsewhere it is subsiding.

The dispute betwixt Spain and the United

States may, we hope, -bc amicably adjusted.-
We have to record the death of the lighlt lev

Dr. Jot M'C ill, Bishop et Richmond, Vir-

ginia, on the 14tliinst., in the 6 year cf his

age.

ON THE RO^D TO RomE.-Tlie evangelical
or Calvinistie section of the Protestant Church
on this Continent is much excited by the re-

ported conversion of a Protestant inîister be-
longing te the liberal or Unitarian section of
that chourch, the Rev. Dr. Hepworth; and the
press gives lengthy reports of Lis explanations
of his change. The gentleman in question
was a minister of the Unitarian or liberal
brancha of the Protestant churcl-and in his
younger days-knew, admired, and loved the
late Reverend Theodore Parker, one of the
most illustrious Protestant divines aud tho-

logians cf medern titnes-and eue whoese naine,
ln coninection with thaut cf the Rev. Dr. Chmn-

ning is beld in high honor in the Americo
Protestant vorld. Of late years, it seems thi

the Rev. Dr. fepworth lias become much di
satisfied with his position, and bas in cons
queuce, renounced-we will not say Unitariai
is, for that would be equivalent to sayin

that .h had embraced Polytheisn-well ii

cannot distinetly say what lie has renouncei
or what lie has actually put on. All we ce
clearly make out is this:-That be lias severe

bis connection with the sect to which te or

glnally belonged, and promises in future to a

with the orthodox or Congregational sect of th

Protestant church.
His reasons fur this step are not given. A

lie doe fnot as yet openly disclain te great, c

formal principle of Protestantismî, the right o
,private judgm ut," as opped to the Cath
cli principle of "authority" in matters of r4

ligion, that is, in matters supernatural, an

consequently not withiu the ken of huma

reason-wie must suppose him to be at heart a
sound a Protestant as ever ; and yet if hc hav
persuaded bimself of the truth of the Nicen

Christology, lie must, unconsciously perhaps
but still effectually, have adopted the Romis

principle of authority; since it is not surely b
the exercise of his human reason that ha ca

have coma to the conclusion-that Christ i

truc God of true Cod; consubstantial to th
Father, co-eternal and co-equal with th Fathe
by Whom all things were made; and yet if h,
believo not this, if lie have not come to thi
conclusion, te is as far as ever froi the orthe
dox dootrine ; for to him Christ is still a crea
turc, and therefore infinitely lower than God

Creator.
Perhaps it is not strictly correct to say thal

the Rev. Dr. Iiepsworth assigns no reasons foi
the change that lias come over hima; but il
good for anything-it good for abaudoning thE
particular Protestant scat with which lie has
hitherto been connected, those reasons are
equally good for renouneing Protestantism, or
the principle of private judgment in general,
and for enbracing the opposite principle of au-
thority, tiat is to say of Catholicity.

H1e says, as reported in the Witness, thaýt lie
[laves the Unitarian party because it "stands
for loose, dijcinted, discordantideasofClhrist ;

becausEo the truth is, there is no cohesion in
the body itself ;" because lit is radical in
theology;" and becanso if 4 yon introduce a

earies of negations into tilts great, convulsive,
ttrobbing world of New York, you would have
bedlai here in six months." It strikes us as
strange that, whilst preferrin; this formidable
bili of indictment against Unitarianismn in par-

ticular, the gentleman did not sec that it was
an equally formidable bill against the "right of
privata judgnent ;" one whicli no Grand Jury

would for one moment hesitate to find as a

True Billif preferred against Protestantism in

general. Are not loose, disjointed, and discord-

ant ideas," not of Christ only, but on all reli-
gious matters, characteristic of Protestantism ?

Is it not also true that lu Protestantism itself
there is no cohesion ? that li its theology--if
indeed it have any peculiar theology-it is

radical ? And what is Protestantisn, as its

very naine imîplies, but a great negation ? In-
dividual Protestan ts, several Protestant secta,
may holid maany doctrines in comnion with the

Catholic Chsurchi; but it is not because of this

that tley are Protestant. Tliey are entitled

to that naie only because of that wherein they
differ fron the Catholie Church, or deny sone-
hmngwhich shcteaches. It is this deniaithat

Protestantisrn consists: neither is there, nor
ea there be, any positive, or affirmative doc-

trine to whiclh thc teri Protestant eau be pro-
perly appliedI. In short PIrotestantism in so
far as it is Protestant, is but a ' groat nega-

tion.
For the sanie reasons ten as tîose w ici Uic

Rer M. IIepworti assigns for at:s ningthe
Unitarian seat. slîeuld lie abandon Pretes9tast-
ism; and if ha be logical, ifhte but carry out

the saine mental processes, as tisose wih hol

bas already applied in the present instance, hie

will soon find hlînselfwhere hundred et' others,
%truc have get upon tisesanie linoaoet lsught,

tare found theasevs before hlm, and befor

they were iell awtarc of whither t y were
going ; that is to say at th eportais of Rome.

He may linger on the road; li e iny oppose

obstacles to his f urther progres. and resistIet
draings of divine grae but if liahsteadil
pursue tic lino lic hias scecetetLiera casa te

but one end, one terminus to his journey. e

has muci to learn no doubt, lie is still a long

wa fron that desired end; but lie is on the

rond. e has taken the first stop froin bare

negation, to affirmation, from the nou-rredo of

l'rotestantism to the ccrdo of Catholicity.-

Wiat ha stands in neecd of are, first, prayers ;

and secoadly, a Catholie child's catcchism,

which will teach him that in God tisr are no

parts, that in nature, substance and essence

God is one. We recommend him te %tudy
that Catechisim ; so in the future may we be
delivered front such a display of ignorance as

that iwhich-again we copy from the Witness-
he miakes when lie tells us that ho believes
Jesus Christ '"to have been * *-, * the

Canons decreed, it does suggest itsolf to us as
highly improbable that Our Lord could have
imposed on St. Peter those particular restric-
tions of, and limitations to the power conferred
on him, whicli the first version,-that to whici
our critic adieres-implies; and as we give
the Fathers of Florence credit for the poses-.
sion of ordinary iutelligence and knowledgc of
historical facts-we do not think it likely that

* q

Tum MAYoiALrY. -A numerously signed
equisition to His H1lonor Mayor Courso,
îrayimg hisis Le alow hilnself to be put ie
nomination for the Mayoralty for the ensuing
ear, is in circulation. It is much te be de.
ired that M. Coursol will accede to the request
f the signers.

n incarnation of a part of the-Godead:" so iay

at hle be brought to believe in bis heart, and t
s- confess with his mouth Ian everlasting Holy
e- Trinity, and the undivided unity thereof."

n- . 'hab
The following note or memorandum lias been

ge 5
g sent to us for publication, being a comment on
e M iT W

anu article that appearedn lntie TRUE WITNESS
n of the 9th of June last:-

'The Rev. Robert Mannîing inu bis clebrated an-
d swc to ther. C. Lesicys Cade Stafrd' e±iirm
i tiat 'the counil of Florence, in its definition of the

rcpc sup rcnacy, tells us exprcssly that, i theet pt-sn o li. PterhethePopelbas receivýedfreir
.e our Lord Jestus Christ fuli power to feed, rule, axd

govern the whgle Church in wch a manner as as ex-
pressed in the Acts of oecumenical concils, and the

s Holv Canons.'
Tr TxTRUE WrrsEss of June 9, (t1), affirms that

the words, 1 in suchamanine' as is expressed are a
f forgery, and that the correct translation slhoLd bu

lis is also expressed.'"
Before discussing the issue of faîct which ouï

d critie raises, hei must permit us to correct an
i naccuracy in his statement. It was not the

s TiuE WITNEss tiat ailirmed that the iwords of

e the Couneil of Florence, as given by the Rev.

e Mr. Manning were a forgery, or rather a cor-

ruption of the text ; and that the correct
h translation should b 'as is also expressed;'

but the learned Canon Ceccoui of Florence,

n whom the TRrE WITNESS quoted to that ef-

s feet, and who has lately published a -work on

e the subject. He it is who is responsible for

r the statement to whicih our critic objects.-

e Now for the niatter of fact at issue.
s That issue of fact is this : What were the

-very words of the deerce of the General Coun-

- cil of Florence in which the Greek and Latin

Bisiops who sat tegether, defined tie Papal

Supremacy ? This must b determined by in-
vestigation of the originals of the Derce, if

r any exist, or of well autlhenticated copies of'
f iait Dccree.

We know from history that the decrees of

the Council were drawn up both in Latin and

in Greek; -five drafts were made, and signed

* by the Greek and latin Fathers in lasting tes-

timony of their union. Of these five original
drafts, one only is known to exist in the pre-

sent day, whic lis preserved in the Bililioteca

Lau reznz etof Florence ; there are iowever
several copies of later date, of which oneig
preserved, in the British Muscum, and has

been carefuliy perused by Mr. ricuikes, a
Protestant at present.

Now all of these, both the original draft at

Florence, and ail the copies, contain the dis-

puted wordsg. qîîemadeodum etiamn, on the

prescnce, or non-presence of which th entire
contrcversy turs. We may also add that

Bishop Hugland lu his works, vol. 1, p. 168,
quotes at length the decree of te Council, and

in precisely the same fori o words as that lu

which that deerce is cited by Canon Ceccout.
Now ertatuly Bishop England, though a

learned and exemplary prelate m his day, was not

suspected of seeking te exaggerate the prero-
gatives of the Papacy. The external testi-

mony is therefore very strong as to the genuine-
ness of the txt whici contains the disputed
words, ruemadmodum etiamn." Let us glance

at the internal evidence.
According to the text eited by the Rev. Mr.

Manning, and which our critic for reasons by
him not assined, assumes tob c genuine, the
Fathers of the Council recognised that the

Pope, as successor of St. Peter, hlias received
froin Our Lord Jesus Christ full power to feed

rule, aBd govern the whole Church in sucht '

manner as is expressed in the Acts of &cume-
nical Councils and the Holy Canons."

According to the text for whose genuineess
we are now contending, the Council asserted
thiat the Pope has received that full power from

Our Lord of feeding, ruling, and governing the

whol Church, C, ais is also expressed,-gue-
nadnodua etiam c o ietu-in the Acts of
the (ECumnenical Councils, and the Holy
Canonts."

Ticdifferece amounts te this: That ne.-
eording to the first version, Ur Lord commis-
sioned St. Peter and lhis sucesors te rule thec
Chturchi, but ini suah a mnanner only asie lex-

pressed or set ferth la the Acts cf tu1e UŒcnumc-
nical Couancils and the Holy Canons. Accord-

ing te thec othier version ur Lord in giving toe
St. Peter hie sacred commission te feedi rula,
andl goveru ttc whoela Church, imnposed ne suai's
r-estrlicts ; and didi not biud himu downî toe
follow te Acts of Ceuneils and the Canons;
wlyhich Acte and Canons are on]ly alluded to by Uhec
IFatbhe cf thse Council-becausa recognising the
divine commission ta St. Peter sud huis suacces-

Nowr considering thant, whîilst as yet Our
Lord wras on oarthî, and at the data whben Ho
conferredi on St. Peter tisa commnission te feed,
sule, and govern Uhc whle Church, ne Con-
cils had beean hald, ne Acte drawn up, no Holy

they could have been guilty of such an ana-

o chronism as that of whih they would most
y certainly have been guilty had they decreed

that the power given, by Jesus Christ when on
éarth te St. Peter " to feed, rulé, and govern
the whole Church"-St John21-was hampered
by the condition of feeding, ruling, and gov-
eruing it, "lin such a manner as was expressed
in Acts of ocumenical Couneils and the Holy
Canons." On the other hand, nothing more
probable, or imore natural than that the Fathers
of the Couneil when recognising St. Peter's
divine commission to rule, feed, and govern the
Church, should also refer te the flct, that that
commission had been recognisedi l Councils,
and in Canons of the Church fron thearliest
ages. IlQuemadmodum etian lu gestis ocu-
menicorumn conciliorum, et in sacris canonibus
continetur." Conc. Flor., as quoted by Bishop
England, vol. lst, p. 168.

Nothing indeed cau be plainer than this:-
That, if, as the Council of Florence without

doubt asserted-for no one disputes it-the
Pope holds as successor of' St. Peter the right
or power to ecd, rule and governu the whole
Chrci; that righat or power cainnot bc taken
away, restricted, or in any maniner modified by
uan. or by any authority lass t i that of Hl
Who gave tha power to St. Peter and lits sue
cessors. It is Liistorically certain that Christ,
when le gave that power to St. Peter, could
not have imùposed on its exrcise the limitation
that the Rev. Mr. M anning's version of the textt
of the definition implies,to wit, "in such a manner
as is expressed in Acts of (Ecumenical Councils
and the Holy Canons;" since no Counails had
beets leld, no Canons drawn up at the time
wlien the commission was givon. We cannot
therefore bring ourselves to believe that the
Council of Florence, comaposed of learned mon,
would have sa stultified themnselves as to pre-
tend, cither that it was a their pover t limit i
in any manner that which Christ iad not se
imited; or to impose on the successor of St.
Peter restrictions which i the original con-
uission vre certaiily not imnposed on the reci-
pient of the grant. Had it been protended
that the Popes held froma or Lirough the
Church, or Fathers of the Church in Syncd
assemb]ed, the power of feeding, ruling, andJ•

go'erning Lie Church, than the Couneil miglit i
bogically have pretended to determine hiow andt
in what manner that power should be xer-,
cised; but it is admnitted on alil ands, that the
Coutncil recognised that the Popes as successors
of St. Peter hela ttat power immediately, or t
from Christ Himself.

For these resons, we think that the text as c
I

found in the one existing original at Florence,
in all the old copies, and notably in that in the 
British Museum, examined by Mr. Ffoulkes, t

s
and accepted by Bishop England, is genuine; t
and that the text which our critic prefers is

Spurious or a corruption.
t

STAT-ScIIOousî I NEw BRUNSwICK.-- t
The long expected war on the education ques- r

ton has broken out mi the Province of New s
Brunswick. Wo deeply regret that such a cou-1

ctr
test should have arisen; but its necessity hav- s
ing been forced by a tyrant Protestaintmajority
on the Catholic minority, we cannot but re-
joice that the lutter have accepted frankly the ,
gage of battle hlrown to them by the ensmy,
and are te a man determined te fight it out to the v
end. '- No surrender" is their motto, :nd we
heartily pray the Lord to strengthen themin t
the good figit. t

ItL is the same batle they ihave t fight, i

that for long years the Catholics of Upper v
Canada Iad te figlit; te battle oF Freedon of' d
Education as against Statc-Schoolism, of the 
Fanuily as against the State. It may be along
and protracted contest; but ave fear not for the
resuIlt if the laity be but united, and take the
advice et' tiseir paustors.s

IL nia>' be deubted wheathser the donîinaînt u
Protestauit majority of Newr Brunswiek have net t
eeeded theair constitutionas powcrs-imsited

sud tdefinsed tus thîese powreas aise t>' thue Cou-
federation Act-in seeking to impose Usheir j

sescos tapon their Czatholiic faillow-citizaes, and e
te destroy' tisa separate sceiools eof the latter, o
Tis raises a point eof has', whtiisich thePivy Ç

Council avili have te adjaudicua upon; sin ce wve
sac tIsait Lthat boed>' lins beau appealed te b>' tIse s
Naen Brunswick Cathoolic minority, b>' aay cf ti
testing tIse constitutionality of tisa newr school t
act lunLtheir Province; it l ishighly probable I
thsat it wi turu eut that thc>' have tIse lais ou
Ltheir side, ais avell aie right anti justice. lIn tise l
msean time wve an assure our friands lu tise b
Lower Province Liat Élue>' hava all Lic sympa- o
threaset ofthe Casthoes ai titis section, aris awi v

wvatchs thea progness et' tisa strife awiLh anxioty' p
and heairtily' pry' 'for its hauppy issue. If it te ~
lu their power to do more, to give more direct t
aid to their iniquitously treated co-rehgioists,
that aid we are sure will be cheerfully given.

We rejoice, we say, not thiat the war bas r
broken out, but that it ns been accepted lu the p
gallant and deternined spirit whiih the an- n
nexed extracts froin our excelleat contemporary, y
the St. John'srecman, evince as animating s
the people. Yes we rejoice to sec thia the o

Catholies of New Brunswick are determined
never to yield, never to subnait, no matter what
the struggile may cost. We rejoice, because
their cause is our cause; and we should approve
ourselves unworthy of the civil and religions
liberties which here in this 'Province of Quebec
we enjoy, could we look ou unioved, or indif-
ferent, at the gliant stand up fight Uaking by'
our New Brunswick co-religionists for Freedon
et' Educationaand the rights OF the Famly.

The subjoined extracts arc frion the >S.
John's Prceman of the 12th iust.:-

A religions persecution as atrocious iu its pUirlaseas au>' fuiL lins disgraced thec Govermnentof;rcîanI
or of lolandf ias now been fully comniccetd in this
Province. 'Thei means by whiCil i se to atainits objecte are not, imdecd,as rude, violent anid blood
as those employed la other pcrsecutions; but th"are more subtle aud mo-e langerous. ormely tie
purpose of persecution was openly avowed :nowr t'le
greateit paisi are taknt l dis' Lstitîthe spa.
aeos uloak ai clans IibensE-li ue]a pretendeijllOve
of univenat enliglhtenment. Recuisants and Noibconformists are o longer tratened with tie gibbtthe rack or the prison but pains and penalties Of
pecumary chaaaraîre relied .pont. fTlic nanseconscience fuirbidlulis scading his clsilren toschoclii ahîl-lcli t itise of G(lo nutot elain-
tionied witiout violation of lawant .fnt IllcEiblem of Man s Salraticon is excluded isomehideous and atecrisel, is, for tlie hpresetiat aIlcî,nuleft atliberty to send his children to the &iiooî
his chaice, or te kecp th-talat lane if 110 suq,
scîsool ' te wti]"ls reaicîtl i)t l'eOiî11t1 [1-4L îe,
pay bis siare for thesilpport of a svstazstelue etes
That constntressure thus brotugît to ear unflic recusnt ,li cttiiniîg ant tiscriupîifoas traîna-r5tuf tise syctens ainiagitie, avili îtltilnately ocrclnt al
opposition but l Iis thti.y wilids tlemsîe smaistaken iîrtiicss-,, itieet] Cieioius bav-e sictac, Ilsi
cetuig te tissProvince lest unscît fcte fail ehe

the zeal an i the earnestness whi-li disttn. -iïstd
tis n ithtiseCiel -cuid ise istory of' the nipîîTitlse Systt sl hist otil -ine th ie proiuoters c i this
schiene-unless, inde-d. telvy are Iitter-l i>inJ tly
rtnaticistts-îiat all their efforts ti) proye fitie
trii atlthuît lame ana4stucceed in stirring ut1tstuef tasse] i-ill. td int caetiuig a consnlitt ft
whose weiltre and progre ss larinans% yand ae
0 escttial-nuglflieY tsAriite fiante of lawanse, opjînaee ndum]ssier tlicilluoîriîv....hey.cati.

not by 'ies mseans extirpato Cathaoletj.cVasat tIsaCte tsice eoIreland la-e done theZ'atbalics af Xivtuusîwiik rebelicre, mli it
necssary. They iill not, indeed bear wrongs anicontumîîîely, oppressioi and injustic 1e,famt )-or silent.Ir. Theyi siuitise ev'ry- mans the.-t
places withiintheir reachis to obiaina redrees. Tb )vii never teeso to proclaism to the people ot theoisar 1Provinces Élieagreat wrastsm doue 1kta rntri,vr
x-ttse ta erpasO before lim i evrle] lse trhîale nrit bigotry
Of whiici t1ey are the victimss aliera o ejuj

ra Lii l njusice te ainse tof fair play of tie tenIrtUberai iad criligit tance] aaïieagd tiepIcocf tLIF
?rovince: and iltirsstel- tley klin-w relinion andusice vill triuipljhT 'Tie strugle ia1,elong tt
wrong done them ay fors a tiuine Ibe rendered i nac
ntolerablo ; bat they are not thle people to bce-
trred by clifficilties or w-earied fart indiffreree bylie lCagdi andilic aparet hoîieles s or atnst
in syblicllthciir dtint>' tA d indt]litair utildrus1.,-
quire-s ihuen to enlgage.

'1hue 1 itît' eroons te <oloaitcte coutrefticaCath-
liles aif(lie Province as-ill iulc. li uail the iaies and

clu-ns they have within . few years crertt byunparalle l]ed eort nd siFtces cl ucatioal stai-lellnients incumparubly suiperior ta thte wichi- ru-ceived a muh more liberal aloanaîce of State aid.us "'e tabishments thechildreni werereceivingad dse r edctiou r societieof men and wvomnen wlho devoted litetseliehis arutous work for the love of (otd. Theseeools they will continue to ainitin, aile numnber of pupils in tlas i] pro-
bably be largely increaseld, as schools on thtate establishment taugit b- Cathis asil
tot ditter ve-ry muich fron any others. iln the colun.ry districts they will do e limbestbel they its iaccording
o flie circumstances et cach local]ity. to inale theschool Act as innoceous als posqible. Wlat thesany Protestants -ho also believe tlat eduîcation
hould be religious wil do( is nsot so we intown.-The Madras Seiool Board have refused absoluitel- teransfer thcar school to Élue Sîae estblishiment aiomse Protestant teahiers atnnounce tliair intertion
f keeping their schools.tidecndent as iîathîerto.

tus atatilît t [nnt lt s-insof those Protestants
rilc ulinstut tt .tulicatifl is I libe religious, lis
been nwtse,i iti vlaticie orflc eAct, by the regulation

ittg'le rs terentul ite Bble in sc-ool.-
'a dilhît if titis wattutisfy tisoase si-li 0s-t a propler

-alue ci1 religios edlicatioi.
These extracts ar econsoliag ; they show

iat Lie aitholi spirit of tle people is aroused
lhat even anbongst the Protestants thera are
many wio are not so base as to submîsit to the
-ile yoke of State-Schloolism ; and ve have no
.oubt that a firn opposition to ie new school
aw, vill be crowned i wiith -ictory I. "No Sur-
ender" slould be the iotto of Catiolics.

Tn E LA w OF Ti CASE. - Sec. NO. P3,
nb-sec. 3 f eth Ie BriLliIt Norths AutncsAi
rovides in the tmaitter cf' Sepanar Sah oî
hat:-

"Wher-e in any Provincee a systemt of Separ-ate et
)isenrtinsg Schoolis exis by laws ait titn Un'ion, os
riensftt e al ist ] b>oia Jgsasr f thte

t-ain ae il fi-eu sany Act ort >eeii-on a an

ueces sbjects tn reltiont te Ednieattoan?
Fromn this it wvould seemn tha:t,--thoughî te

ev-eral L>rovinaial Legishaatures tia>' froua tinta
a Lima extend Lise separate school systenm, se ais
e give te te mninonity', whetheisr Cathtolic on
Protestant, gaeater atdvantags-thay bave no
egal right teocuntail, osr Laake avay> ta>' priviheges
a tlî maLter cf saparate schoeols, atiher enjoyed
y tLse sait nuerity' at Lta Lina cf Lime Unieon,
rsubequently conferred uponi Usem b>' the Pro-
lmcial Legislatures. If thîis be tisa righît inter-
reLation ef te law-the Castholic usinorit>' etf
Newç Brunswitck luave a strong ase wiLIh which
e go bfere tIsa Govensor Genr.lui Council.



THE
ANOBLECHRTY.-V have much plea.

ure in copyiflgfrom the Montreal Gazette Of

the 19th inst., the following report of the gener-

osity of the people Of St. Jerome. and their

worthy priest, the 1Rev. Mr. Labelle; as also

that of the Hon. A. B. Foster. WNe hope that

by the active stops taken to mitigate the horrors

of the fuel famuine," thec exhorbitant prices

charged for wood may be a little redaeed:-

uYesterday norning, a short paragraph i the

neipftpcrs anrnOliineutl that a large number of the

ineabitafts of St. Jeroe Were on their way to this

eity with a large amount of wood for the relief of our

8srfferng pour.
stur out twclve o'clck yesterday the procession, for

such it was, arrived, and passing down St. Lawrence

Main street, and along Craig and McGili street, de-
Positi-g a portion of tieir load in the Haymarket.

fetrrnig by Notre Dame street, thcy went to the

DrijlS hed wh-ere tire remainder was deposited.

&Tire moveient, which as liad so happy a termi-

nation was brouglht about someiwhat as follows

Nearly a month siice, our Corporation felt th neces

sity of obtaining wood from soie source or another

te supply tire wants of poor people w'ho were unable

te pay the high price deimanded by the wood mer-

ebants. Thereiipon, a fuel conimittee was appointed,
and Aldeirlanl Bastien and Wilson were sent te St.

Jeroiie to sec w'hat armingements could be made for

obtaining the murrch nideed weood fromn there. Their
mission was so far surccessful that the Corporation of

St. Jerome unniiimoliusly agreed to do a]] i their

power to obtaini the requisite suipply of fuel, and to

engage carters to transport it to Montreal. Later,
however, Our fuieiiittee rmade arrangements with

the Grand Trunk, wlhereby threy obtained a large
quantity of wool. at considerably less cst thran it

could bre carted for front St. Jerore, aud tbey tiere-

fore wrote to St. Jeromue, thaurking tire Corporation
for the good wil they lrad shown and the exertion

already iadle, and telling themn of the more suitable

arrangeielt which lhad beerf made with the Grand

Truînk, thus making any further effort on threir part
useless. The people of St. Jerome, lhowever, stnii-

lated ly their good cure, lier. Father Labelle,
resolved te supplement tire action of the Montreal

Corporation, and the resuit is the donation rwhich

wras vesterday ade to the poor of MIontreal. Tl'h
wood, which is sled length, and of good quali.ty, wa
drawn by 78 teaims. 42 of which we:c double and 36
single. Tire people lefore getting home will have

been absent nearly three days. Their expenses on

the way, which cannot have beeni inconsiderable were

defrayed by theinselves.
'fle peoplwhiilo Lad audertakei se kind a mission,

iwere very properly enitertainled by several members

of the Corporation t the Jacques Cartier Hote]. An

excellent dinrer haviug been prepared by Mr. Beli-
veau. tire gursts to the rnurmber Of about looi sat doin.

The cLair was occurpied b'y Alderman David ; on his

riglht sat Rev. Cure Labelle and on his left, Mr.
JPrerOst Of St. ierome, and Couicillor Loranger.

" The viands haiving been disposed 4of,several elo-

'luient specebes wvere made in rhieh the representn-

tives Of thecity expressed their bearty thanks for this

evidence of the kindiy feeling of the people of St.

Jerome for Our suf-rinlg poor. Hopes for the suiiccess

of the Nortlern Colonizatioi Itailway seheme were

also expres(l, as well as thc branch to St. Jerome.
Several gentlemnei tmin St Jerome also spoke among
Ihomu rwas tie ltv. cure Labelle.

noN., )l. FOSTîLS CONTInBUTION.

Ion. A. B. Foster, President of tie South Eastern

Counties Juînction Ratilway Comnpinry, lihas aiso made
a most munificent gift to tihe city, as tl-e following
letter will explain :

MONTrE., 15th Jan., 1872.

To the Mayor and Corpioration of tli Cïy ofMountral:-

Grrrs,-llaving seen by.tlhe Press that there
is a very great scireityv of firewoodl in, the city, and

\ hat tie ver' ighr'lr pieO pI ts it almost beyond the
reacbr of many poo1r peaplol in the city, it.wouild give
nie great pleasire if ayoir would accept one hundred
cords ofi wood, and distribute it arnongst those who
ire not able Io pui rclhase it themîrselves, withoit re-

gard ta race or creel.
I can have if delivered t Point St. Charles inaboit

one week after I rerivre vour reply, should you de-
cide to accept.

i have thre honor to be, gentlemen,
Truily yours,
A. B. Fosres.

A letter apparenty from one well posted up
in the filets, appears in the Mertreal Gaztte of

the 17Tth inst., mer'etiug firly, and denying the

<-arges brought in thaIt paper, an U in the

MEnet re', argainst the Crown Lands Departuent

in the matter 01I not en f'arcing the law aigainst

speculaters in wild lands. The writer aflirns

tiat tie Departinît huis donc, ad is doinrg its

duty; that flc law is cnforced, and that within

two years, ino less tI: 216,000 acres of Crown
Lands have returned to tie Crown ias forfcitced
for non-fulfilmrent of' conditions. This cer-

tainly sems satisfrctory, and no doubt the

CJrown Lands authoarities haive often vcry difli-
cnit cases ta deuil ith.l

A Goeon MANi Gox--It ls with grcat sor-
row thaet we to-day record tire. death eof oe
whoem wc maîy emphalrrtically cait a good man,-
CJ. J. Cusrck-merehant of tis City, lu the
57th year cf iris age. By iris death tire
C]rurch iras lest r zealous arrnd humble sari,
tire public, arr honorable arnd useful nmmber of
soeiety, but hreaiveni we believe ires gaiined au-
cther inimate. Tihe dec'eased whio waus a native
of Liverpool where bis futiher carried on bursi-
niess as a mecrchnt, camne ov;er in flic ycar 1848
to Mentreai, ini wihichi City ire set up a branch
of tire business. In this, if' he did nef acquire
.a fortune, us somectimeîs falls te tire lot of others,
he weu wirat ls fuir more rrer, andi of infinitely
hrighrer value-tht esteem eof every eue withr
wirom ihe taume lu contact, or haid anny dealings,
by his strict unswerving integrity, anud iris
scerupulous scusc cf hronor. Of iris merits as a
Christian, and of bis chirity, it is not for us to
speak. ilThese tinrgs are known to God Who
rill we are sure abundantly reward them. We

nuy say, iowever, tit ie lias left behind nrany
whio will bittrily lament the loss of their kind
protector, aud benefaîctor.

Mr. Cusack's death i attributed to an at-
tack of crysipelas, aggravated perhaps by re-
Vaccination, a process to which the spread of
sinall-pox id prompted him to subiit. Fever
supervened; after a few days' illness, on 'a-
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turday evening last, lhe yielded up ris soul to
God, falling asleep in the Lord. His funeral
service was performed on Tuesday last in the
St. Patrick's Church, and his remains vere
afterwards followed to the grave by a large
coneourse of sorrowing friends and admirers.
May his soul through the nercy of God rest in
peace.

NOTICE To ouR SuBscRIBERs.-Mr. JoHîx
GILLIES of this Office intends visiting the

Province of Ontario about the beginrning of
February, for the purpose of calling on our
delinquent subscribers, who we regret to say are
many, too many to be t all pleasant to us, and
very mueh to their discredit. Wc hope all
those indebted to us will, iwhen called on, pay
ut once a debt, whiich ft every Newspaper
subscriber should be one of honour.

This week, we would request our subscribers
in arrears to look at the figures after the address
on their papers, and tiey will sec to what timie
tieir subseriptions are paid. lundreds are in
arrears to us, and wc think it is askihag too nier
if' tlhey expect that we should continue send-
ing them the paper year after year without
having paid for it. They mrust, or ut least tlicy
ougiht to renember, that it costs a considerable
sum in the year to cget out a Newspaper; and
that as we dependi mainly on the remittances
fronrn our subs-ribers to enable us to do so, if
they neglect to fulfil thir obligations to us, and
as wve cannot aiford to let tieur have it for no-
thing, ve must stop sending tteni the paper if
they will not pay for it. Those iii arrears will
find their papers marked this week with a red
pencil mark; a«nd we request they will on reccipt
of their papers remit at once the amounit they
owe, togetheri with a renewal for the current
year. Surely we are not asking too much.

inURt CITICi'FIES.

To the Editor io the Inte;llgee.

DEAR Sut-i am glad to' see fron your
paper the praiseworthy efforts ofthe IIonorable
Billa Flint to found a Charitable Society
amogst the Liquor Sellers of Belleville for the
relief of people reduccd to poverty by whiskey
drinking.

On the strenxgti of iy forerr friendship w«ith
that Honorable Gentleman, I am preparing a

cireular to Messrs Gooderbarn & Worts, and all

the whiskey nanufacturers of Canada, asking
theru to become runebers of Mr. Fliuts Seo-
ciety ; as any effort in that direction would
evidently be incomplete wlithout tieir co-opera-
tion

1 have the honor te remain
Your obd't Servt.,

H. BRcETARr(Ir, Priest.
The Presbytery, Trenton,

Jan. 18th, 1872. 

At the mrreetings of the St. Bridgets Total

Abstineuce and Benceit Society held at its
roomus on the 7th and 14th .Janury tist.
The fbllowing officers were elected for prescit
year 1872, viz:-ievd Aug. Campion, P.P.,
Presidenît and Pirector ; Patriel Jordan,
Esquire, ist. Vice President; Mr. Francis C.
Lawlor, 2nd, Vice President; 14r. M. buin,
Secretary- ; Mr. Tionmts O'Neil, Assistant Sec-
retary ; MNr. Joln Iloolahari. Treasurer ; r.

James Morley, Collecting Treasuter; 3r. Fred.

Dillon, Asistant Collecting Tueuasiurer; M3r.
Patrick MeCaill. Grand 3arsiiill; MTr. Joh
O'Brien, Assistant Iurrshult Committee of'

Enîquiry- Jamres 0' ]Louginin, Arnlierst St.;
Join jolahian, W'olfe St.; M. Holland, Mont-
calrnu St.-; Patk. McCall, Beaudry St.; Pack.

Kelly, Visitation St.; F. C. Lurvior, Salaberry

St. ; Jas. Fitzpatriek. Sydeniunn St. ; James
Carroll and John Condon, Papinceau Road;
Charles Ilrelan, G in St.; Jclin Lowan, Shaw
St.; M. Meeii, Colborne Avenue; John
Kiloillani. St. Mary St. ; Join IeCill, Craig

St. ; 3L Phelan, Dorehrester St.; Murthew King,
St. Catherine St.; Mathew Mrurphy, Furllutn
and iufresne Sts.; Ti s lurrowes, Waber

St. Tire Societv is in a flourishing condition
]havinîg uanbot 200 ic tive and attentive nieuibers

on its roll look. It is rls lfinancially pros-
perous liuavinrg Bank Stock to the amtîounut of
$730.

PETuLs' CTIIoLIC Cuonu, Januuary 1872-J.
L. P'wrEits, 599 BRO..wwv, NE-w Yoîc.-

T enrs $6 per annur. Sinrgle Copies $1.
Cenitenits ef tire Current Numîber.-Snita

Marin. Qîuartet. Sep., Ailto, Ten., andt Buas.

Hlimmeîc; Cr'ndelia Heroedes. Vesper lHyam fer

tire Feutst ef the Epipîhanry cf' Our' Lord Jlesus

Christ. Anti O Sauitaris. Mezzo-Soprano Scie

raid Quarrtet, Mechuli; Jesu duleis mîrenria.

îesper Hlymu for tire Feuat cf tire. Hoely Nuamne
of' Jesus. And O Gloiris Dominu. Hynmn te

tire Blessed Vergin Mar-y. Duet t'er Mezzo..

Sopruano or Alto, and Baritonne or Bassu Mer-
cadainte; Quodeumque in Orbe. Vresper Hfyn
foru tire Ferrst of flic Chair et> St. Peter. Aud

Mirs 3Modus. Vesper 1-yman fou tino Feast et

St. Peter's Chrains. Blas Sole andi Chorus,
Dressler; Egregie Doctor Paule. Vesper fyman

for tire Feast of' tire Conversion eof St. PrauI.

Andt Tristes orant Akpostoii. Vespor Ilymn

1

W'rter et-r ilic. Euahr packt is luied-- Jamest

Epps & Co., Hlomomptiie C]hemrists, Loindon. Also,

makets of Epps NMiilky tCuco (Coao rand Ccondensed

Milk).

After pernsing the Omaia L<gal Enterprise in aid

of Mercy Hospital, mt Omaha, we iæst confess that

we are astonisied t the fairnss cf the. Onaha

Library drawirng and also the endorsenent of this

second schemne, under the auspices of the Sisters of

Mercy', which includes al tire authorities of the

State, fromn the Governor dei to th civil and

uilitary. The Itickets are $3 cach or two for $5 ;

5
for the Ferasts of Apostles in Eastertinue. Mez-
zo-Sop. or Tenor Solo and Quartet. J. R.
Thomas; Alma Redemptoris Mater. Mezzo.
Sop. Solo and Quartet, ad lib., with lute, ad
liC., C. M. Von Weber; Tantumi Ergo. Duet.
Sop. and Alto and Chorus, Nrovello; Tu es
Petrus, Motet for the Feasts of St. Peter.
Chorus and Solo for Mezzo-Sop. and Bass, A.
Mine; Sihort Chor- Vespers. Complcte. (Do-
mine, Dixit, Confitebor, Beatus vir, Laudate
r Pueri, Laudate Dominuiu and iMagnificat.)
Four Voices, K. Scherbauer.

Tua CTuLIC \Wmocui--January, 1872.-
This excellent periodicil commences the new
year witi vigor, furuishing us wvith a plentiful
supply of useful and entertaining literature.
We subjoin a list off the contenrts :-. -Who is
to Eiueate our Children; 2. Orne Chrisnais
Eve in La Vende ; 3. Throughts for the
Women of the Tines; -. Lver; 5, h'lie House
of Yorke, e. 19 and 20 ; U. Bethilolieem ; 7.
The Protestant Rule of Faith r 8. Dant's
Purgatorio: Canti IL.; 9. The Late General
Convocation of the Protestaut Episcopal
Chureh ; 10. Chateau Reguier: A Chtristmuas
Story of the 12th century-; 11. The Broad
School; 12. The Liquefaction of the Blood of
St. J anuarius ; 13. The New School of lis-
tory; 14. VeniteAdoreimus; 15. Mr. Clarke's
Lives of' the Aierican Catiolie Bishops ; 16.
New Publications.

TriE LAML-An Illustrated Cathole Maga-
zine-Vol. I. part VI.-December to Jan-
uary. London.

This is a publication whieb wel deserves
encouragement front the Catholie public, as its
literature is entertaining and wholesomue.

THE YouN CrUsA n-January, 1872.-
Boston. S pur aunnuni.
Tils little Catholic periodical is addressed

to the young of both sexes, and it muray b
placedi ith safety in their iands-as the in-
terestin" anecdotes whiclh it contains are well
caIleulated to nourishî ifaith, and to inspire nthe

love of religion and norality.

Trim: CA-Ioenîc Rr'oR -- A MiscellDy of
Catholie KnoiwledgenI and Gentral titerature.
Jaunuary, 17 ilardy and ahiony, Sui-
son Street, Piiladelphdmiu. $2.50 ler annuui.
TLis excellent periodical enjoys tliheonor of

the publie approbation of' the Bishop f the
diocess in which it is publisied. Its contents
are varied and interesting.

L.A NOUVELLEP RNCE-LE CANADA.-
This is a letter addressed to the distressed

classes in France, pointing out the many ad-
vantages of Lower Canada, fbr the settlenenit
of Freneh ftitilies whIo nay feel disposed to

emigrate.

TuE a NTELLI;ENFR" l'AMiLY ALMANAe,
-1872. - Prublished ut the Inteligecer
Buildings, Front Street, Belleville.
We must acknowledge tis is the best and

netest thing yet out in the way of alunaues.

Muel trouble lias been taken lr its compila-

tior, andit contarius a large numuiber of pleasing

illustrations and interesting ninecdotes.

PUBLIC LEiGRitt ALMANA' -- 872. - Geo.
Childs, Philadelphia.
A very neaty got unp, rand iseful publie:-

tien.
-B--UA--

We ncticiei a fen t a agu tire dpartrie the
1Rt-v. il. mcaurain, P.P. of S I. itrils, to Warwirk
to uttent hiis irotier, Mr. George Miurn, lu his
dying moments. Onri Siiuday last M . McGauiiran pid
tie gretf debt if nature. The auuxi'e!y of the nnmu-
liers of tIe congregation of St. Ptruiesk' to sho
lheir resput towcards their worthy ulire wis evinedi
ra'steurdV e--vnig i lthe ilir unuib-r nho crossed
to I'oinrt Li-ir to mut the furnrnril 'orteg-. 'This
mocrning lite service was eicriated in St. Patrick's
Churcli in ai uost iiipoiiruin tie. actopaitid witi
ail tie strikiig cereioniai1 of the Catholic Crrci.-
The coflin wit-irliebc-eld tiedeceased gentlteanr rwas
elevated lpoin tatfaqu, srrutuitded lgits,
and th church ia tilled witih the principal milibers
rot tire conigregattion. Htigh mass rwnas seing bye tire
Rev-x. Mm. Coînnitly>, if I nvxernecss, aisse-t.d ci athr.er
Nev-ille as deucnn, uand Iathe.r MNgunir uns subl-dleacnu.
Imn tint suanctuary' wret seatdci tire Very lRev. Mr.
Caz'un.nn V.G., ieerndCese ii altsrs. Liin-u, iHartk in,
Dohue Wasi, Lcinei, Rllrgutr ira] c-Gurn.
'l'he absolutmiofn niwras pîromnonci> d bye F-athe r Crtutna ini
uannmres, sivte mnrîneîr. Mn. ime pni1 resiided rit lIai
oirgaai in les usuaul ableu strie . Mut urnuas thet re-
minsan ln. lMeauran ert-e conveyedtil t r Sf. Patrlrit-Ls
Cemeittry, fallowetd b>' an large a-embluage otf orur
fellowm-citCien a he Coiimntitiiai(t-e utf lanaugeen-t t
St. P'n La tîtri -ir attiended-r ini a I rrîy, nd every
mark cf r-spei-tt :uid asymrpthyn wuas givni (c lFauter
McG arnan in lais lbereauvreunt. Wie but uadrdhour
rvrice t-t tha iirt oft thIr-ea eole aof( Quet lin teniderinrg
ta tire gio nu} i:-ut oft S t. IPatrit-ka'rs oulrcniedtge-
mnîts af feeling, riad we many raddt thaut this la brut
expreasing thrat wihî is fuît by> oint fellowr-eitizerns
cf rl] denoinaiitioina.--try, 10/h.

13uawasr.-E'rr's Ocria -- G nruAEiI ANa Ocînrrr-
so,- By a thoi-roinu krnwledo t-rip <liinuittrun rrr-aw

whi covegrîn tire alperrtions rofi digust ion a ndt nu tri-
l.ion, und by' ua tantr!ul picrntion rof te firnu propenr-
tics of! wîel-selectedî curote, Mr. iEppsu Iras pirovicdetd
arr rneak tratii tirls iifwi iti deicaut.- ltîr d bciie-
v-eraeu twh ih muty> save ris mnyi> litavy dotans' bills.-t
-ir/I Serrice 4Gaztter. Madnre simpiny wuith L)ii ing

highest prize $50,000. The drawing takes Pince in
public, Jan. 30th. Dr. Gardiner, physician to Mercy
Hospital, ias associat-ed with hma Mr. Pattee. Full
prarticulars can b e iai by addressing, PATTE . &
GAInNER, Oimaia, Neb.

Veekly Report of tie St. 1ridgets Refuge, ending
Saturdnay, iGt liI, .-

Maies ......................... 3r5

Females ........................... :l0

England....................,....... 5

e an ............................ :
F. Canadia-s-.......................3

Total ........ ......... ... .3 5

n, Sn'ruess nAsi M :.-Jn a horse in Seaton
str'et on Mnonday a man named Henry Crnrovaun
nd iris rwife 'vene arrested for drunkei and lisorderly

conduct. W'In the police entered the hoiuse they
fonniid a male ciiili beltonginir to the drinkent couple
lii in a coriter alnost deaf i fron a feverT. he
police at once Iadthe child Itak n ta tire Gi eeral
Hospital wher' proper diicines were aministered,
undi ifl] it wiuprobiably recover. i tardas it is to believe
it is nrevertheless u fact tiut wle the parents iere
-arousing the liteti of th infatint enîtirely forgotten,

was slowli' eblirng away, and hand it not been for the
timiuely arrival of the police would nr doubt Lave
been sacrificcd.

MuXA u Wrm-t is o ie rhoped tht a rarefu
eye wrlill be iept arr thine mnilk sellers aîrtnddealers,ilsu
sevral insarnrs lately have oceurredi-t wiere iilk
lias lr steveonsiierbly wealkendtn cîustors.
Sihouîld this anguin occur the names of tie parties
wxill ie giveni to the police and made publice. Te
report o! tire mik i nspertor, il ther is such an

îllen-er, shoild bi uii)lishedi in a simiiar mutanner to
tlat of the inspector o! btakers,

A by-correspondentof ! Proviiciitl daily con-
temIporary thinks there is sornetiinig to le said for

uboys' riglits' as iwell as for tihe rights of nienî,
und other eniIitis. We cani't. says ie, slide on ther'
silerNali or in ti road. W cn't skate r piulay
nrbt-les, sni<witl ir play hal, and utr laving
bee rt uipit ir]in slichiolRt llt;- ywUe xwant sioniething
Iiant we can iptay witihout havinig a policii man after
is. Talk of wxonen's rigits aud mni's iglts, wa-t
righut has a boy tiat theli polile ar totn r-spect
Every boy and girl orna a slI, nd vants to use it
but, nonie are IllOrtd xcept swell bs.

A Hamili crrrontemporary th inks t haany tranger
visitinrg thut ity would niItrally coume to the con-
e]usion that Iruimiltonrî rustr he- blei-ssci nuith an in-
unnerable lot of idlers and i afers. Ii the police
court of a mornring mut Ibe sten dozens of strong,
sali art r, fit foany un"vamotuint uof physicu laibotir,
founging lt-zily- argainiist (fite pr.ittion lhich diviles
ountailerit froi tiosi wo cote tier' ioin insu,
Staring writh vaanttit eyes anar! itheir ntiahlirs oirin,
Iiste1ning to what ias going o n .int adun !f se-king
remploent uts to praibIe (iera tg intlin th-ir
fritru nlies nwitiutr <aily askiig chirityfro t htile cor-
poration.

TI .mu r Coa--Th1e fuand in th w, eighi-
ing of cial havig itecrmie so fre turit and r se-rious,
the mantter will lir broigh iatr ne' ifire irhe iCity
Council, iiti i viciw tofraiiing suc irutios as
shall restrict thiese frariiis to the narrowest railla.
Corinn. Ste]n will introduce a by-law for int pur-
pose, of wrhicrh thl fîiollowing will Ite f,lii rincipal
provisions :-' Ai coal to ilre weighedr uI public
Sales, hie cost of wueiglinIg, rive cc-rnts, to be paid by
ile Lbyer.A pnalty is provided iiin case f frand
in nweigintg, anilso f rrlently Lakinîg org
a11ny prtion af thlicaidr a!-rh fter it ras bit-n nweighred.
A cart load of ay ari-le uray ie rtired to bt
rreiglh ct]amt ipublic srales. if (ie buyer-ishîrs i t, mnid
iill be at tIe expacnser ot uich wreigliag. 'Thn police
are torave porer to stop carta iladen witIn c-oai if
liey sispect liat ru portion of thine loiniias bnt--i m-
lawfuly remnoved, anday acitnse tIe load to lie re-
weigied at the public exenae r and, if foundil short
of we-iglit, the coal is Io bce confisatd. Co;lu is tri
ie sold by weiglht o4n11y, and aurconveei i uiearta nios-
iinbt-r anid weight are cons-icruouslyra iarkedi ipon
r hem. Such iuiiinb'r ruarîtnt-iglht,L ilts l nme Of
tie owiner tif tie art, are ta ie keipt in argister b'y
the Chit-f fic-e. Any runtity tV Ofii al, ovir nu
iquarter ton, for domnestic ptuirposes, iiust ie rwe-igiedl
it public seufles, andi uertiicute of! cigit b- deli-
vered along initia it. Whenlcoal Is hsohl minumtitic--
luss tlhaurn ai iqluarter toi, scales usilt be etpt ira
tle Yard, and tie coal must li n eighl ihrei
Any pern deignxidy snlvainrg nrtirs shiartOf
m-easur, toe uin-il 2au rn r days nnpristnn
It will be seeni tlat this iocs aw lwih tie wigh-
iîng of Cai cn th1 wprivate ule of rtle ual-yard
itslcif. I fthis be fouid to b' ar intonvmnt o
positive lirdship, ialers inayrua thlk tih t-lislhneiit
aurnn;4t tiem for the canige. It is ot thittcring
tI tînt sellerS o iiu rcoummodrîity to Iv lakenilu it
of /ltir h cas tire weighii ri masurrnnt of that
in nilthichither deial. it i rprotectiont ti-hipulini
is priuniiuiit tir illprivateu insiderations; aid hie
public, ti-re is at-isonilv tbie, have been to
w inl anyste-natirnnly vidiniiizedin tir iallîow- ainy-
rrillinag inaconvnienîce torît mat-urs of ft:'-Iinig to rcirae
bvetweenitni ntirar jnst.- tm JItnul Itn'.

i (u aran,A.in.1i5.-A tdwellingî--uase wradscru-aln'

id Iv tire a few rtds fromn tIis sttion at two o'clnck
orn Sunday ianiing, ylin wilihlih lise -ulis iwere iost in
the dunres- wmin inmed Tessier, er f children
atd a young wtmrair (ier nîice) ndt un naîamnii jwas
brning irac thonst. Anotli-r- imun, iith iis wif
ail hild, barely escaped ruwit ltheil ir ives by getting
oit f thle bdlircromi wiïndow. h'lie origin ou -the tire
il unot knowni.

A few jrec-Ir age, suies thae F"ergus ?5 Rct-rr, ire
prubîliashred anî uteount rîf tht- pasinge et na t-o.unterfn-it
lt-n rielrur luiIl ic Fer'ur. Sinrie fineun rounterfei t
silviet- -ninurs, lbit'a Cam aitan anr Amiemh-ui liait- lie-n

prnasced i n fown. Thei ai'ult uran aronai the ] bi lait-l
unnniten ai, imai dolar P'rroiiniai nte mina te-n were
eh inusiy d> ont-, uar n might Ibe t-rsiu lut dtectied.i Uut
fIne silve-tr rains ar' an nuli exientedt thaut they' wnorld
readiily'in sap rdete'ctiotn futramin anoire Then impire-
sionis or ampsi on rt lia sudes lanid fuitt rire perfet-
thie lettr-s nand igures berniung'xnrtiy sirrilarr le those
ccn genunirne coin. W't havue beent shrownr two c-oit-
torft fifIltIy tent pinc t--n Caundianir and amie
Ainmurien-whih were pai-nd uîpn lrn. bent
P'hillips, ctmuggial, ndwl innmI sayr lw (Inarei dngr-
orna innitatinn 'Thiey re ua liuttle lighntir iin-weight
iad darr-ker i n inîlou- than ge'rnuinre ccini. Burt pro-

Imbnrly tire bet wa)' o! dert-c-trirg ther sp[rlious coini la
by tire ltit-bh. A genurinec piete cf ailv'en, if pre"ssedl
bi-eten flic tfmm and fruî ingera, lias ru Gurm grip, ani
witl not re-adily' movter, whîereas tire coîunterfeit coin
feula grena>' anr unuarsocotha, anndl wil sip arundnit

.Juke ru piute c f lt-ad.

NÂAsrc, Jaun. 21.--last evcening about hnalf-parst
se en, utasarinani raerd Vanr A haslini mas muriocutIding

honne, het lieantd urina of diatresa sonnai distnce on tire
rainlway t rack, abonuut nu rumiil distaun t from finis platc',
wiebitI afttmeted' lais attenitioni. On ging lo tire spot

A -MALE TEACilER, iolding an liemetary Pi-
plirnar, for Stiiool No. 3 SL- Cilru a, Two Moun-
rrtins. For particnhurs apply to

.1O11iN R , President.

T CONTRACTORS.

TEN DERS will beei until the ifli iebrunry
lext for tic building of a S-mninry at Licndsay ;
whiiebrieli 72 x 54 ; 3 Stoies high ; Mansard
roof. Lowest or any tender iot rnesariiy ncrepted.

Il. TAFFORlD, uns-r.
Licndsay, Jain. 12 ISI2.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 'sî.
tunse ior Q-ec, .PEIOR Cl:T.
Dist. of Montrenl.

IN tii0 aIIttr of Leonm -lurterar, of tie City and
distrigt of M tontreaul. Trader.

Tnsolventf.

n tIlie rtt-sixth li of tir nIonti of FCbrrîuary
et r at Iailf alst-ten o clock in the for-noon,

tire .Surid insh-en wirl applyi tfie said Court for t
tdischargu ninîder tire said Ait.

LEON HUITEAU.
l'y Lzuuaa', 'Assuir & Lacosrm,

J lis attor-iel d aVnlàt
MOlArNrpua Jllrru r- 5ith, 1572.

INSOLVENT AC' OF 1869.

CANADA,
Piovusce emel, x iui SUPERIO COURT.
District of Montretl.

lin the rmi ter of SUTH Ri: LAND, FORCE & COM-
PANY, (composed of Joini Srrtlierland and An-
thouly Force),

Insoliverts.

ON Saturday the Sevn teent cy of Febrirary now
next ie unrdersigrne-d wilI apply tf tire said Court
for a dischiarnge un rder t' said act.

JOIN SUTIIERLAND,
Ir iis AI toriey ad li1ri h. N. Uirsmiuri.

ANThONY FORlCE',
ly his Attorney aitiLem L. . BENJAMINX.

MoNrrr:, 28 ti Deceumbrer, 1871.

FOR SALE.
TrWENTY-fE SHtAtES of tie CAPITAL

STOCK of tIe ST. PATRICK'S -A LL ASSOCIA-
TION. Apply at t iOs Ofice.

NI'TED ''AES LAND ACNCY.

WE Purehasi, Seil nid Elxnrge Lands ii large or
sunal tracts, in all parts of ti Uniteld States. We
muke Sv tys ani (Geologieni lxaminatiois. Wu
foIrm Ulonr \Wefinrdr Capital for Mining and
I)evcleling Laund. W 'examine 'iles, y T'l'axes
&c. We havr Correspondiunts all over the Union

id Europe. WC Iant. inrge boies Of liard for tire
îEuropean mirket. We larvre nsmall tracts of 50 to
500 acres fto sel on -our cownr teris.

Add1res 1
UNITEi STATES LAND CO.,

Central Oflice, 015 Broadwiay', N. Y.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pait-r-es or Qr c, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

In the matter of NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE and
FRANCOIS XAVIER MOISAN, Tradersaof
Montreul, iuiiv'iduaIlyr, and Us iavig carried
on busineas there inpartership under the
namie îand firm of "PREFONTAINE &
MOISAN;'

linsolvents.
ON the Seveniteentih day of February next, NAPO-
LEON PREFONTAINE, one of tie Isolvents, in-
dividurally, and as having ben one of said partnera,
will apply to the salit Court for iris diacharge under
the said At.

NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE.
13y DORON DORION & GEOFFIION,

lis Attorneys tai licemt
Montreal, thli Janurar;, 1872.

to show therm that lis assets would only pay a smlrali
percentage on a dollar, and requested fthem to sign
an agreement to accept tînit amoimt in payment.
The meeting adjourned until thé following day in
orcler to consider the proposition, lit iin the mean-
tirne it was discovered that lie had a considerable
surm deposited in his wife's nmie in one of our city
Banks. An order wras obtained for his arrest and ie
iras lodged in jail for the nriihlt,but next day,lhaving
made arrangements with his creditors, ie was dis-
charged by their consent.

L' ALBE iE LA Mr.svE:.Wte have rceeived froin
the olice of th Mneireve a copy of its fortnigitly
Echo, which not only contains a lIrgi qrruantity of
ru rreit niews, but is peuriiarly adiapted for the fire-
side, iaving departmrrents for ithe yonir and old, as
aLso a very vell conducted fashion dîepartmaent.

A CossEn'rrk A''vnrx K::.-A milk-nan of
Lachinre, nirrtred Marr, while inftixieited wenrt inîto a
tavern kept by Mr. Arcand, the day buefore yesterday
and called for drink. 'Tlie larcn keeper seeirg the
condition Of the tinan and l.cso that he l pd a good
deail cf mIoney about Iimn griave him in cliarge of a
policetairn and the mai and Iris mner was krpt
sife until nixt day. The tavrn keepeur acted like
a iman of ionor andeir-s a;, praise.

A MAN lir.Ls-.-Peter L'erlau, a mindle-aged mn,
while engaged in coupilinrg cir-s rat Point St. Chrlres
yesterday, was crnshed bet w-enrthe rara and recivel
such injuries that elit died ycsterdayi mornring about

levert o'clock. He iwas a rrîarri.d manu and leaves
a wifte anti smaull famlily-i:aet, 18th, inl.

TiE Homi Lironr 'Tyre.-Driuring last yVear
:: rgallons if liquor (botled iliq'rnt it-nclidel)

unimr t-o Liday by rail, about 800 gallis of which
lissed throngi to Oakwood, Woodville. &c. li 1870
the ranlumber of galloirs was 72,681 thtUs siowing er
d Cro c.f ,72 galons, n iotwitnrstahling that the
twn ncr iticreustî its population lat year from tive to
six hînunîdred ri at Icast two new salooni liceuses
anir] osiS tavera litciese rere graifted.-Lrdy ls.

Birth.
lin tis city, oni thre 11th linst., at 150 St. Aintoinre

Street, the wrife of Mitelne (t-ilj-, of a daiglte-r.

Died.
i ru Satuîrday last, 20th inrst., at -1 P ilips Place,

'f Erysipt-, .1 . Cusauk, Esj., agd 57 years.-
R. i. I

Il tihis it. .on ite 2: insit, Patri-k David,
aed- 12 yeirs, fli sor of Mr. Tliom Is VTr-y, Of H.

1. 'ustois

NOATICE.
ST. P'AT TICES TOTAiL AILSTINENCE si C[ETY.

TIIt: ANNAL GENIAL MITINU of the
ve SO(CIT vill bwlie] lit thie SA CiISTY ofte i'. PATICKS CIURlCII n SUNDAY thi

"Stil inst., immedit;ateIy after Vespers for the Eletion
of ouleers.

i ftund a ai niamni Chas. Bee wn-ith li)ing ualong-
side te trac, nithmt'r one lrg snasied belowu the knece.
it appers ie was ve-r y micIr nnder the influence of
liqior at the tinir, and ail ie reienimhers is the com
catcher cf an engine strikinng him, and it is supposcd
part of the train passed over Iris leg. le was
irouiglht ta this place, and doctors Itîtan and bristol
ampurtatei the lirinmldov the knee. le is quite
lively to.dty, and it is thought ie will recover in a
few weeks.

A few days ago a amerchant doing business on
Young street Tomante dclari Iimsielf insolvent, and
called a meeting of lis creditors. He endeavoured

(U31 Or-der,)
M. Mt('IREAD , Sect.

WANTE'JD.



- t ab wit is ot inrely lind as te ancent ociet wasbut hich was just then occurring in the relations be- She fell away onehlfnyiloncaggtha

FanGN ITE LGE C . iuncci iaThe rhitoioeeoitonapostate. Thatlis why it is much monre difficult for tween the Washington Cabinet and the English to sliced turnips, buickwhYeat shorts, and corn salg
an nc ofcooma trrtor i th oe pinonit to listen- to.the voice of God and of the Chuirch, Government, Lord Granville's resistance to the pro- The loss was partly restored by ehanging the turnipr

which all politieal parties in'Spain agree-or becuse, ùf aIllsinners, the apostate is the most re- posail for giving up the neutrality of the Black Soit and shorts to h1alf a bushiel of apples daily Th,
FRANCE. dare not to express disagreement. The strife probaite in the sight of God. And, if this becso, if miighit become stronger, and Russia's -position in apples in the experiment were regarded as wort,

is a towhoshal tak bggeb e th subjeet. these whlo rule society are in the hands of Satan, if London, whichi was based on hier friendship writh frorn $5 to $10. A dry cwwshnsml ate
PARIS Jan.18.-Te asays of h rs- The er is «I Cuba must not be lost !" There they are inspired with lhatred of JeslusChrist Himself, Ae-cgÀ oedfiut Teapitnn fo pls-orhfo 1 o$0 h plsfed

sian soldier at Luneville a ewdasliaeha W1ho have then judlge what strength, what vigouir, watzeal, e' new American Ambassandor in London, whic a nti a eeaco faotlfybreso
been arrested alt Chalon-Sur-Saone, and eon- aebarlyto eninteeisu a wih . orwhatexemiplariness of]life, iwhlat soijdity of doctrin opoi'u o h laaaafiwsaott el' GrenIngls, and nealf as mfanyou itare ec od

fesèste hain cmm d e s he dead. Several the samo ideas as to theue o hc hi& needed to be shownr, in order to convert those who maade, and M. Cattacazy was mnstructed to dû his uit- quality, besidles wvorth at curenlt prices at the ti
fesestohain'M mit eT reat Antilles are to be put when broughit back are being led awany by empty delusions, sucht as the mnost to prevenrt the acceptance of the British pro- not over $,.Acrin otesttmn nl

as ghiun to pardon the prisoner. The pe-o- .ain . . rih in the attempt. Nothin« fore exhort youe, rmy deatr SOns, to Show yourselves ment of an Amibassadiorwho would not be rega,,rd- as feed. ILt also fuirnishles corrobotin of 16
pl o Fa tar actve ither eertonsGr-ntohor pawi peris n b mr . eahol ta more tand more fervent as churchmni, and every ed with favour in Lonidon. . ý Cattaicazy," con'- statemnents iwehave made uinfonner y nea s htorc

relieve tecutyfo h rsneo -thehemanhlca eoeme 'ey h'nday better, to the end that our enemniesnmothls may .tinutes theCrreponent'"vas Over-zeaflous in, carry- Sour apples aire scarcely infeior to swetoeo
man troops. Throuc hout all the departmients the history of those West Indian Colonies bc Stopped by the hioliness of your life, and that they ing out these instructions ; lie negotiated wvithe the this purpo.se. Thte flow ofrilki froru thle cow fron

rauy s • si ie hwhchar te oltay ais ndstay lfttoinlav lie comlpelled to resptct virtule i n ests .rival 1par1ties imAmericai, and finally entered into lan cetober 1iSt toNovember loth, wa-.s twvo-thiird[smoe i engsbsrbd oarspyM the SpanIlish Mjýonarchy out of its immense altiugh they hante you. Persevere then in chiarity intrigue aigainst Presidenit G rant and Mr. Fish, withi muchl as on good Jujne feed. a
indebtedness to Germany. Transatlantie possessions. As the last strong. and in zeatl, and prepare yourselves to do battle wYith the viewy of compelling them bLy party pressure to HoroFrACLAro osi:-Te

P a n s J n . 0 - t i r u o r e t h t P e s i - o d f l v rcnihe s a e r d , b o t l i e rro r. O u r g o o d G o d HI i ms e l fu ill p t t h o uig ts i o la d o p t th e R uv s s m a r p ro g ra m mqIn min th e A la b a m a(p u s- d o p te d a t t et w e a reVa s u r e d.y mn w
den Ties hrlien tresgn i'te ssinlyths slndyad your mr ou iind;, lwords upon youir Ihps, and streng-th imtotion." Whlen the President iscovered his heIthrwin bhe ti llar is les1lesntiden Ties hretes o esin f heAssmby hoe Iladsan th mthr outry %were a your heart, to defend the. righits of God and of the the wholersosiiiyof Ithe intrigue on X. jua ecolleterhithe I ast i t) i L ine n-

rejects the new tariff on raw material. .qcand.1d to civilized nations ; and the result of Chuirchi, now si) unwortily aLssaiiledl. This is the Catacazy, the Amlericn relations with h usinth thrithoroughl*y wt he l aerutil
Th aioa seml odab vt fthe coninivance of zgraspinzg Spanish Govrernoers nmeditationich iilI.give 1you for this mornin,.:and fGovernmienit remtaing ,ontesaefielyfotnghorse, secuiring the ames firliiyheiZlpin It Liltee

376 against 30.7 adopted a resolution providing with thjat infamostafi -samrL cancer God, as1Ilhopem'lwill uprmlt it strongly on1 your souls als before. Prince clo(rts;chakiol str-ovehadt pro-uniitbcmsdyItsalthbeeife
that the Governmeint -shall only resort to taxatio" wiceat deep into the nation-al life of, Spain. tlzt so "uilny i e of ot orthy t riests of R is tet Iiisfavortbut' au -%-aie Ic lt 1 . odsar o dana tatcuss htcllrte
on raw miterial when other taxes faiil to produce The Septemiber Revolution of 1868 was pto olebndcini heuulfr.-or f kes-eeIht ,elte' osto eaeu-Orse llyti c a to the icekand si ould s. If

asufficient revenue for the expenses of the na- uisher in freedomn both for Spain and h ler de- abue. tenabig. tehors hen i wlaroldbu epetyn dr andtourt,
tion. A Commnittee of 17 was appomnted, Who pendencies. But by £a freedomi" the Spanliards RPe AcIEsCOTO TrS HliGHE.sT POWER -After Tite entna t idr riavtiCr n te Ya hors sapivler aftil lerward"anlydrasnd rselaiet

are n te mentne tomak a torogh eambprofessed to understand simlply botter govern- the iwholesalle Confiscations Of religious property Ions between RuslisiaandGemaybsrvs:-"; Rus- fitted to thle form ftenek ilno rd
nation of the triff. ment The uas stood uloiefgvrn hogotIayadltl oe itself, it i s sucaninot shthler ey-es to the fact that the Giermain chlafes nor sores on the hlorse'snek.E

IL is reported this evening that Quertier will mlent, and a1 civil war ensued, in wyhichi the rather too good fr the 8spoilers to turn- rounid and Empire is by no mecanis a comuplete, fuilly grownl--------
rehefrmntheaMinistryheSaiad hv sciicdfrm7500 o8000sarniegiou sly robbe'd, to ;assist iltem in pro~riding aries canniot inideed as vet be accurattely pointed out.esons A m cietd oee lgty ihayw

ThePrncpa ofth Cllge t eryleof their best troops, imaintaining, besides from emedesfor the widle-spread nmisery their own pro- but thisnmuch is certatilithatirtheinew Germaien Em- ns ftecest cor Throat, inivolving eithler.the
rirancois, -who was arrested by the Gerinans on 40,00)0 to 50.000 V'oluinteers out of the loyal ceedings; have craed et suICh is the case! at tis pire hias within itself. ascoeuewsf its sItuan- LrnTaha rociiTbs rthl, e Leý
accounit of hostile demionstration madle by aoultonoLHvnnh atanzas, and othe'r lresem.t timte in Romeu. M. Gtadda. the revo.(intionaitry tion, motive, whichimeittoxtnisbun-hmelshudnth rtsypmconne
student of his institution, hias been condemnnedci tes.Spain lhas exhausted hler stren ,th and p'refect of theL Etermal Cityhaus.sudMI drssaisstil fur1ther. Noi Geruyenutu rrl whFlows Copounid Syrup of Hyp )C)IOpho ts ,

t-irilt hccI nts le ra.to the cnrtemisand acenrtr tere- bid itself to stop gr.owilmg ailyn oetal nwn'a > t s isatso hs ras(vncnug
byv a German courarta otremn shrtesr nadsloyadueetu u usting them to coine and hlp himn in idistributing .yuhcnsY, nbgeog om!Il nd ton in its 17iniary stwae 0Speedily credan

imprisonment. ~~sanlguinary warfaire. the end of which, after assistanlce to the nleedy poor. Of cours'e it is uiseless lgrow ainy, more: Th'le CGermli;m W)ar An Mte,3. " ""rugynpnsprvte.o.2.
T H FRNCHASSMUL :-Theparties nmore thaithrO years, seeins fartier off tilan to expect to find ayses1f rpieyr-n de on 1 oon asntase oraIner' . inMth

-wic cmose it are called upon daiily to give ever.--Time9S. of shamle in thle educrated anld libeuraI llmds of oulr lPrussianflieet thlis year ; but thiat the fil l osd: rnteebdmn fsrnt
whic i comp p revltimst,---sota itesqte mkpiMn with Euope anotlong rest sati:dIed it hiiafl rund pwebult 1howVfew are aware thait is this

up thecir rivalries im the interest of France-.WTZ LAD.teir ratieientraryto qutheirnprokpions, to n hal iuedavorto0formnee iyo aeeeetI hessetai ssrntF rance herself lmight as vel] be asked to me- ,S)VIThthZpeplRwihApprssvetaxes, to roib and corepnd *ing o is g - .1tnesnoret ofeadvior, a n thatae na¡inyo tms
tamiorphiose lherelf, and to fuse hçrself into one .h eea oni a en a s oe churchles aind convenits, to waste thè public ruloney a1 voice in nultritimllhIrs samte nwihn-wanesaddblt.TePrva Yruaf r
and the samne party. -And those iwho askthis by 82 against nine the exclusion from the fin organising libleral demionstrations and abortive«bdy c;,enertanaan doutBt a russL ilon nvltx fio n, deis prepardhoxpre yrupply. thi-

sacifie, hatarethe bu paty ienthen territory of the Confederation of the Jesuits illuminations,, fer the prolit of liberal specullators- Plower mean1s domlination in thie laltic, and] wshoever vitaHi;ng elemen[t. t upyil'
sacrie., Cha are brtheysabifice par t ern em- and all societies ziiaL.ted to themu. IL has also anid then to recommiiend the poor to the care of thant rules the lilaitieclnn close thlhissim orts. Flir-

seve, ahn fr h scr fc o ohe ens '~19 thie fudat - piesthlood they are ever reaidy to rob, callumniaLteanId thermnore It must be borne lintinld thant ithe so-calh-d
opinions 0only to obtain the triumnph of, their prohibited by 75 votes ,ganst oun ion nmurder. Russian iBailtic provinces. as well by their national- Asthmila may bO greCatly relieve yL u l-lse of.10ol1'ý
owva ? It is easy to say to the different parties, of new convents, or the re-establishmecnt of The Emnperor of Brazil, accordine to the Romne ity as; bY their religion, gravitatitowrs'emay-4412 ji"smeip internally
"Give up your. pretensions -." the answver can those which have been suppressedl. As fra omodn futeral al a; a ee-o ta uct remn onger dons, as was -3

-iwas e Hive you giveu up yours ?" No theJsisthmevsae ocre tefrteeavouring to play the part of al mediator betwecen formnerly the case, to the realm o (f imlpossi bilites, animlsSviaMcsisricpl omfie, ýrs
piy isyt h of these two emietmuents is nugatory, they hav- the Pople and te Kinq of Italy, but is iWeillameant Ithe very eaec of St.PtrbgdpesenilyNreDnSreMora.

sane uhl,h asneyeitgiven t u e ny, eing been expelled from .Switzerland atithde exertions ]hav beettendedwith poor suicc.ss. Ii )I osesono heBltcpovne adg STe .Joseil
sam falts th sae istkes th sae ma-terinaionof hewar of the Sonderbund. IL the fir-st Interview wich t1)he lhad iwith the Pope hieFnad And if the Russians Cennnott.eimlaware -Augsi 5hl8

tuations are always nrepeated.cIt cannotebelk spthe warmely and Eloquently on the inecessity of Ea of this <me.wiharises fromt thetotal cag
said that the imisfortunes of theose last twvoyears wasupincipally aoimedat ommntislketereociiton icHlneslstndattentiVeyprdcdbtheensothlatrinhe-Mn. J. D. L on :

have o oened peIleple's eyes or minds to the truth. Uslnso rbug Ouomit vwas alleged nd thii en rarkedthatlie %was very much surpriiised relative powver of the two States (Ruiessin aiffGer.. nT,--On former Occalsions our -sisters g- hi
TheAssmby. he res. henaton til cn-thiat they had some midirect and distant con- to lhear such ltaugefromt the Emiperor of Brazil, muany), it is onily a na1.tter of rour. e'!tha;t teIhul etm nmi aOof thele h-r & Wi

ThnetugeAs ely, the P r t e natoint on-- nection lwith the Society. Nearly at the samie "I LamIfor the nonce.,e epie the Emlperor., 1;01on low look upion the Germians as thetir net ural and Sewhlg Maebine, but haig recently tested the
tiu ojdeexlsvl rmthi on f-timle M31.Carteret the head of the anti-Cathlo- Don lPcio lanaawho addres your LHolinci- ino lst dagerous -ienlenuls. eAM f tdiýIe; gogwohnlg quaHitis ofusIlue yileI nianufa

liew accordmg tottheirvownaieasointerestsunat. - verv wel, imy dear ]Don Ped(ro d'Al I.an t rCz said the with time vincrease in ll:niuclti rresotuIred byliyou, we feet juiistifid in* sm that ur
inieedb h vco po evnqihd peetd otecosiuntCucl rp- ayoeorte htteday unoiieiself ith thu 1themoreboed rjeoluion hich f hpa taken1 .1101,01- ol'Gavraallta.

I t w o uld b e b ett r to ack no w ed g e f.uitenandf. t .e c o lc l oi th I ced ent forathn p v e e nci l iaion y u a v c t . v n t o . T e R s i n E p r n n t p s i l e o r p i 3
inso Fra ne b arevluton a d vey higtohetnees. Heprpoedasotofobi :e bes r y - ea lig t>ercnd ctin11r.hch exstnbtw e~,heru -riouhetw vaom.Iiatvrfoeounndir aoun

the monuments raie i n ublic p lace s i ono r ntc to iherCospubic o i a Ths billI thepalaceof her n cesMtosh£' e v libeing rth Ilaug hte g a nte ot rai cs, d ter asode nc. ahnsw ch eh vencntat prton
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-to in u r c i n de 0 na e n c i e a h ent l er 'ected biay t e pou a vo tebui-z t y a . of te abr otheu r ' ed hnt me ror w1 lil aent L t o - ake St. nPet ersb urg waip cive d.12t-intl i is prt ove y p rety s tsa tr1a d w ni e h n u istreet hl cn ter Revoltioglrfed,,everywhered r,0 - haed I o the Poe, lad omenu adc ttalk on'el thbio lantem ssag c a ssnttoheiusin o vAerican ÉpO',ýb1 FeMaeb Ine, adco, eu2 ,-,-min bo thi ale osireenbestirt, ew daysftera0mmersblc puols r opsd nmreo hesieto rcninte, n ve en aitlt tk ar n h elbaono hefstvlmuh lesr1i:ecmedigtem.sth1
in pramphl e vios eehion man neers. eit her article com pel ng tedano nto r ovid ei fr s t o fa r sosaythath w ud i g itP(. ma f t.Go1. he cinD.en en is e eretueflan urb eNah ne owo erd t

am n hehihet orth lwet doe epc autu'euain hihw stsb b g- nel eyse retly to the Va ic n.- nI wi ec t into hereby to r emov e t e sian fli ng 11vsof unasiess ýt publ!ic.lse u)011 bltil
sprst ofrntlswr fe rersif- . - n oryand otinte ans fregiusodes.coehee n ab stah, adooon wnknw ndtshw tson oo wl htf hs asrely os rsecfuv

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ v la x s , n r t e i g o j s i e t k h ir t a t o h ri l a d p e ,b t a yho i g abot it :- idov rthe Pope w a e m ch a E- h d thpirc oen, I villOt l oahn i te n o eness J.- R .M , &-f yo
deep -root. Afterstsucmaoy revolutionsianotherivP. .il 1th aate fth i e adpar tdvry c, l wiy t eqEper r elIn h ree fS . ees ug fthfeligh rt9,n ac u - l

a ct ivmo u e- t a e ltion p in m e r a nd m n s eec e y 3oes to 30 . rT h a p w n h d ne e uhoi e D nP d o t e gotiva ute n o eni a no alt b e k f rh g i ih re-, -.--
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i fea tatit ay belon iocmi' snc aams te eahinncngegaios.wiliottrvew et ee hi ad he Hol Fthr, uc dubld trngh. orth poitca ftur i dter i.l, a

.f .nu r e t•n l v emhe n m ec o uri e a h e s e r eo p eo u n e , a n M a r a t r et h ad s b y o e so r i v e1 o f h m i ae a to heil q a t i c a n . T e E mL- u n n t e y e r s tanc es n d nofv h e w s hslfM o t r a , (p .Ati7
nnlcbew r n h dou o m n a emenstly to rjteed ofthis pogrmme.te is puror ffBil act e thghout proro m o S.Ptu.ini usgadvirs I t nce s have. n o t een in anl y p ety .iJ. iD. L wtoy n ç

n t e fe c tr e s ed i t - C or T i es .s a d o h a e n n u c e t a h w ll s o n t u n O n e oVhetl a c e i a o r al ,t e U' - d g e h n e b h e t v l of S e r e "s , -a i g t o o g l f e r ea l ill -O fI he en o n Reh ense f P a is p ints he lis atenton to dealn wih the auxiiary Bi- a , nf t e an a n ouncem en wh ch seemtak o n ..-- -the atlheg r' e g Mah n an fcue
f i ol o i n s l t t e r i fr o m P e r ed G t r y b e t o h.d c a e t h t t h e p urfth e P o p e f r o m R o m e i s I t s e e m s h a r d a t C ha n ,r % is t u m %.ts nt e i - t b y o u , wi e h e g t o m f o ry u h a t i t i s inau r e s

iAchbilshp iofsparihs, i an the r eply ofh ichop o G eevawhoe pren. ns eyeore orneventIletha it yhp t any amom et. I t ata app esinato the peraose of ta e oec tv i i tio insuperirf it er the whelle winsta
Grct: tell s el stote av ists. Anom-sm fact, tht i".iilsite olf m rainess Vt chilang te opeant Peace, To rn we, ine, brig ur- orfaothe sefng Mn1h1ne we avee 111-jjjsj0veýr dtd

aMontreIleux Vad, Swtelanstd, Novebec5tretingusletuter om ion m vatebc U nivrse- npilcefts publieationandto fIwil u 1the Hol se(lv to rbelieve thllenc o oGrainstates e orpuselnicad.nau rr
fo lýwexst ur' hefBlu f jsi ~ b p Lresses teoiniothlat tho elathonsceleent cFat;er herever heab,-may . Should he poo eed t iio en eUl iae eough o eire ar. ut t e smsrali- Respectuly

1 8 7 1 - o n A rs ne - o r l a y m g e e n S wlC r h e i t e rl fm th e a ut do w n b t a not b et 1 " I r l ianbtSit e r l o e m n tw v r l e. c o m p a n y 4.test p a rko fyin g a o ul t t ro v e l s w h at a v a st s oJT - DI« rL.sE: rY 
hae ddesedtoyo alete o rspct ad ltgehe cnqerd.Th lsteesu gve taattiLanwill bed pr -ied and set the suiers flt amn te tso t Ptrigadinfer wat e e Ho Dw i g Hlire

of el ome hIno deire lest fi uto ayd ato ted auiht p puaton at1,8.,G o s ga st wihot xta hage " mipeha s, ad s h° th eeyerswh ch wa t eap e eh eents ig a-1 th epa m eri1,
whast perapt is lotuneesryt a- m,01Poetat.Ad huhm tcriangl onl, Ithe very pat tentinmagb om tue of oi thPrHin laris Iat r ed f.the 

atrcieI eouioni m1 r nid f tl haetdbn 19corptesbythe revolTioe t î l1 m iGERMANY. haveLbarelyotldtont anbheatiuius n 38ntiu nw hv1a SNgter ai
Coun I i e te:iacep tatve eore i th contryphics, ad es1ee'llyin1te Aline nhever ili orespond etiof thL o n o n n ni hl-a t ths fa tndwfl e oau u h e e

eision. It maybhavenwrittn conr-o h alleys, anhextcellent spirit evilns.wIn l o sttf ha atag entauo oFatherllred tieothers, and perfectlytlsatisfactory in everyS r spect
deresCcncloaus, for mstne, ovry ilagterp e ssesba s n es o fr te iFa ntcelando h a bendere. Tit le hie d TaxEnd s-r Is Cum -ry .s o
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MONTREAL May, 1867

THE Subscriber, inD ithdrawing from the late

friof e1 Messr. As D EIhannon, Grocers, of this

city for the purpose colielling-. the Provision
citproduce business would respectfully inform lhis

]ate 1>troins and tue public that le lias ened the
Store, 451. Confli utio5 sStreet, a1îogitc "S&

tor', 3oret, where le wi keep on hand and for

Ansle h agstock of provisions suitable to this

arlat ge priing in part Of FLou, OAT EAL, CoRN-

XmALrke rUTT , CHEssE, Ponic, H nis, LAnD. iiuniNGS,

hoF st DiaiD Ali, Hi BRIEAD, and every

atc! eieted w.-Ii t theprovisiontd, c,&C.

HIe tr v sts tht from lis long experience dibu -
ý-'ug flic aboya gaads whief in tlie grocer>' tradle, as
.N as trainli oisextinsive connections inthe country,

ho lvill thus be enale]d to offer iducenents to the

pblic unsurpaedl by any house of the kind mi

canlarbi
CCnsignmentsl respetfully solicited. Prompt re-

turs will b ma nde. Casli advances nale equal to

turnt1iidef flic market price. Refarenes kindly

peiitt tdat biesurs. Gillespie, Moffatt & CO., and
Mes.rs.tutin Brethers.

Messrs. TP. SHANNON,>
CounnSSION MERCIANT,

And WhOlcstle Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Coiiimissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's WV vket.

JunO 4th, 1870 .12m.

LOTTERY
IN FAV O F 'TUlCATHEJIRAL AND BISI-

THE eîcat cf theprasetotter is ta assist in ru-

liicving te Cathedral fromlit he leavy hurden ut lebts

by which it is stili îîcuaeremr, utabd t heofr tîte
Jislîep nucains ta build aIîoia1Su Sîitie tu thte ra-
quurefiCfth of t lidiocesan adniistmtion. 'The

ureii L r suhi relif, annd th econfidence ivifi

Hlicls Lordshliprlits iii tefli icge.navouls n,_

sistainc of the Faithful of the diocese ivill be easylv
iunidertooi fron a .brief sttemii nt of hiit ls actual

positioni.
prta irst bishop Of the diocese, tuhe rcgretted Dr.

Coake, sa huiself conpelled to undertaîka elic

building of a Caethdrail whilst ti resources of a

dioces so r'ecenttly creeted were yet inulequate ta
litre of sticl 111 Unternrise. conse-

t te walls arose, debts iiiereased ; and
sltr i'Lt'oseŽd iin11 n4 dtliti' taitn fileiic e a lsdi

divine Waîsliill it iras foîindta tulia eivlaied luna
deficit ophout 4000.

To mneet tjis enormous debt every ;acrtice lied to
be accepted, every source was draimed ; and with the
ai of a generous contribution front diaclrgy, and
a yearly collction m 1iali th churclies of the diocese,
the blittlen hlas boen reduced in ten years froi

£24,u0 to £7,610, anad the mliterest fromii £1,0o to

£30. The result s indeed gratitying and puriits,
to look upou the future witho ut dlespair.

Buttue w fants f he Bislopric are still great, and
inoii n r-spet they iave incruased. 'Tlie Blishlcp 1
vet without a ouse to lodge hiituself or ]ME Assist.-

ints. His present resideice, being thlat of telie parisli

priest of Tlire Rivers, is quite insulicient, ta ibet
the wants of a Bishoprie. It is too mill to adminit'
thei necesisary assisaits, and in suiiic a condition as
to afford no fit lhospîitality to those wio do ic
houlîse the honor ocf a visit.

On thu other iauid, tl yeaIly colections n flvor

of the Cathedril are to discontinue after the present
year, and also aLiotlier important source of a th la
this extremity, lis Lordship appeals to flic firlful
of flua diocese, asking tiat their ltst offerinîg lbe nore

abundatnt. Andi in order to render their contri-

bution less oierons, eli offers them the adsîvantnge of
'ic present Lottuery, lioping and earnestly request-
lng that aill tliose tholi have made their lirst conl
Munion sha aite at t least one ticket eaci, not se

niçlu indt-eed in view of the many' chances cf con.-
sitlerable gain, as froni a sense of tlie dity for all to
help thtir liashop, and in order to participate in the
bincfit of a ionthly Mass to be always ollered for

e benetatators ot the attitedral.
The folaoimg is a smminniary uf the marne 'valuable

pizes ta bu triwni l-

125 -cres ef land, dosa la>' Aston Rail'ay,
vittnalat......................... 500() 0

5.0 301 00

À lina hanse, orau hunaldred dollaris uash ()0
'liliami tijîpet of vison fur...............SOro
BOX iitît lreions 4topai?.................45 GO
Tîro-h gela îtalu...................... .t'aS00
Cutuiîî te rurs ae 25vol. Migît

rtvalîlclit ...................... 40 00
G n alud att................30 0U
50 articles rarying from t $ vaiu-d ait 61

5 i ' S 5 tus 1 2,040 (10
S0 1 toS0.25 " 1,154 00

4,000 prit-s altogether.............. 6,00 f00

RATE OF TICKETS.
1 Ticket for..................S u 2

13 Tickets for................... 3 00
27Tickets for....................G 00
55 Tickets for... ............... 12 00

The ain of pri-z will take ,pbweon0thi st
of 3[areb, and will bee condfucted by a1 Conmittee of
thiree pjriesýts mand three laymenvi, iunder the Ipresidency
Of Vry ReV. C. 0. aLronlVicar Genral after whicli
L.ech person will hb uly%,mtformed c(lof whiat lhe may
have wonit. -ket s arae de posited wit]h all the parisli

piests of tl d'ioc-se, and willI bu sent by the under-
signted te -1 fieds and generos 1 ersos oitside of
the uiocese, twho wtould kinily p>'iarticipaite ini te t
good work.

ED. L 1NXG , Pr.
Secretary.

OMAJIA LEGAL ENTERPRISE.

CRAND CIFT CONCFRT,
IN AID o -nm MERC HOSPITAL AT OMAHA

U'ier die eîuspices i( thae

SISTERS OF MERCY,
Daws Juiuary 30th, 18i2. Agents Wanted.

$150,000 00 in Cash Prizes.
U1011EST PRin, $50,000 GOLD COIN

''ICKETSl', $3 EAcîî; oait Two Fan $5.

This enterprise is bona fide a d edorsed by the
avernorand best business niniut the State of
cbraskn aIse the Sisters of Mercy.
For fil partiCulatrs address

PAT'TEE & GARDINER,
Buîîsiness Managers, OilA, Ns

or PATTEE & Co.,
114 Broadway, New York.

O,. F . F R A S E R,

Barrister and Attorney-at-Lav, Soikcor in.
Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &a.,
to EOKVILLE ONT.

C1lectiou made inil patse ofWestern Canada.

i! WILL BE SUPPLIED TO SUBACIUBERS
ONLY.

NOW' READY.:

in one volume, Demi, octavo, pice in Moroeco
cloth ievelledI, black and gold, $3. Library style,
Marbled edges, $350. Half Morocco, $4.

À POPULAR LIFE OF GENERAL ROBERT E
LEE,

I1Y EMIIiA v. MAsoiN.

Jeilictrefl by IJ>eruaî20sio a n. Lee.

Emlcllishîel withI 17 Original Designs iby Professor
Volait, llustrating the Prinîcipal Seenmes iii Hi SLife.

"Oe such example is worth more to earth
Than tlie staimed triumplhs of teit tleusand Caa'

This work is issued in an elegant and attractive
ollumîe, to whichi a very low price is alixd,, so as to

place it withii the rachi Oftua SlMirs wm IC
comianded, and te pople by who helia was loved
and ionored.

Z&- ENPEHiEscED AfIENTrs wanted in all parts of tlu
c'ounutry to sal lte iove-and ioter Important
Works. C- Exlusve tge'rritory given.

Address-TOHN MURPHY & Co., Puîblishiers,
Bailtimore.

gg"Preparing for Early Publication, Enbellished
with a Fine Portrait of the Chief Justice, on Steel,
in One volume, ocavo, printeil oi lfine paper, and
Iomimain Moroece h bctit 1evelled, plrie $5. Library
style, Marbled edges, s6. lialf Morocco, $.

A NEMOIR i" ROF ER BROOKE TANEY, Lt.
D., Chiei Justice of the Suprerne Court cf tlie United
Stats. B]'y SAr:L ''vu LL. D.
thi's Wrk wi le okrtraordïwry Jn(rest am! Permanent

l'ille Io tae Iitoriu, t/e- Lîagyer, t/e Stutnan, ard
Erry Inutrfli'y:ait R'der.

A potin Of thecprtfits will lic for flue lb-na-fat of the
tainily cf Clici . ui.sicî: Taîîuv.

Auý.ldrc-ss,
d ,.L MUR P'H Y & Co..

1uiblislh.rs,
Baltimoru.

JOHN BU R N S,
(Succeor o Kearuney S Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of'

IVOOD AN» COAL s POVES AND) STOVE
FITTIKVGS,

6 7 5 C R A I G S T RE E T

CTWO aoons wiEST OF tEciai,

MONTREAL.

JOBBLiG P'UNCTUALLY 4TTEXD>ED TO.

GEO. T. L E O N A R D,
At torney-a t-Imre,

SOLICITOI IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OFFICE t Ovtr Stltem & o'., George St

MONT REAL HOT-WATER IEATING
APPARAT US ESTABLISIMEN T.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warminîg of Public andtl Private
Buildings, Matufactories, Conservatories, iumeries,
&c., by On- ipoved Ht-Waiter Apparits
Gold's Low Pr-ssure Steann Apparatus, with latest ian-
proveenuts, and also by Higlh Pressure Stean in CoiS
or Pipes. 1'luing and as-Fittg personially
atîdeal ta.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCA LES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TUE PLATFORIM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

laa
CAUTION.r-Ailgenninelaistisa

blonil in the g A 32.pnge inplilot eait
fr. J. P. Dliiont, Proprilr, 30 Day St.,
Sew York. Sold by all Druggiets.

p -- - - -

KEAINEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zin, Grhtmnîea i J Sith ci Woeris,zweli, Gs m<ad e on

690 CRAIG, COTNER OF HERMINE STREET,

AIONTRAL.

JOBJINGL PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subhrils lg to itfort the piblic tlat tlua>

ivu eou c t us e ss il i110le, b ' strict
attention to buisiieiss tl and mot tltrt tu Iiirges, tenrit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY& Bro.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A CT U R E R

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , ANn 11, ST. JOsEPHur STaET,

(2nd Door from MGiii Str.)
montreai.

Orders from al prts Of the ProvImCu carefully
exectuted, and delivermd according to instructiond
iree of charge. .

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 TF-H 11EIR
25 St. LAWIRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
MENS' "I i .................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS$.........10.00
MENS' BIVE» CGAT$..............$ 4.50

MESS' TWEED PANTS............... 1.50.

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which ihe now h tas fhe pleasure to oliar at w'lholesiale Priees.

IH lias uiiusual facilities for purcIasing his Stock, having hadU a long experience iln the Wlolesale
Traue, and% w'il import direct froin the manufactures in Eigland, giviig his Custotmîers thte mihanifest
advantags derived froi this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present employed, ive Experienced Cûtters, engag-d in getting up
MENS' and YOUTHSI CLOTHIING for the Spring Trate.

Gentlemen, leuaving tir rders, lim' ay depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, and
Prompt Deivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to ler Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Stucrintendent of the Order
Department.

Inspection k1 r-spec-tfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 S-r. LAwENC MAiN ST-EE, MNTtEAL

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
T111RTi-\TW PAE.LS EViER MONTf

$1.00 Per Annun.

(ESTABLISIIED In CANADA I 1L)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFAC T URER

OP

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

P'RINClPAL oFFiCE

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

naatXOnl srruits: a

QUEBEC t-22 ST-. JOlS ST1imEET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:--82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARIUNCTON STREET'

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AN» LIFE:

Ciiaii, TIWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIEE DEIARTMENT.

.'l aitages te ireInstrers

2/ar Ceiany fis Jab/ealte Dînrcet ther Attention of
the Public to .theaantages AJTfrkd ta ais branch:
ist. Secuity tunquestienable.

21td. Raecinue oetRaIme-sf iniexampicd magnitude.
3rd. Evry description of pu-aery insaîed at-

deata rates.
4t. Pronptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction niade for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors invite Attenian t afew of the Aduaaiages
the "Royal' ofers to its hfe Assurer:-

ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of th Assured from Liabilitp of Partne-
ship.

2nd. Modarate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement'of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

intrpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five yeara, to Policies then two entire years in
existence: J BUTH,

gent, Montre*.
YPbmaiTilo) 1m

''na sfor ('r/-Id. .ul . a Sp -an t

"THE CATHOLIC CRUSADER "
Which i bei Iaread throi gh and throug lby vVry

mi-r atItOf- a hetmly, yaunIg adii ol.
Vo1. bVgins with Jai. I7. su2. seai, niow ty

sendinîg One lDollati th [lacEdituo,

IR. H IA

Add 12 eeits for rho.sta-usna.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTA RIES,

OFFic»-58 Sr FiÀascos XÀvl:a Su-uinu'J

ONTREA L.

G. & J. M OO IE,

iMoaaTiaN eM T

et

11A¶1 S, C A P S, A ND'FuRIs

CA THE»DR-AL BL OCK,

No. 269 NoTîs DAME Sr

MONTREAL.

Caals Paid for R uaw Frs

JUNES & TOOMEÏ,

H OUSE, SION, AND ORNA MENTAL

IPAIN'TE RS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEll-HANGEIîs

15 S T. P A T R I1C k's H.A L L.

( 1'/"ecaorm îSorîîv.

.310N'l'ltŒAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCT'UA LrY ATTENDED TO,

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

Ko. 49, Si. jameiqC Straet,

MONTREAL

ER310uNT' CCENT'RA1' lI A LINt XE.

Coniiciiug Dlecember 4, 1971.

DAs' Esiaunis leaivas iMon tral at 8.40 a.m., arrivini
lu llsttn ciiL ueil]au eail .0.0p.

i"itN for Wiîtcrlocluaivts Montru-cl t 3.00 p.n.
Niait-- ]S-uisss I-atst-.sMîau tre i tt:,.?0 1p.xî., tur

P"stait ""lu ""ueIl, Tlnic'e, or F itchburg, also for
e 8.4r- , rvia Springfield or Troy,arri-inginBoston
at 8.40 a -., New oir at 12.30 pa..

.RAINS ( oia senau- iAn wtt-ST.
Du l-i-iuss leave-sI eostonu id Lowell at 8.00 a..

airriing izi Miontreal at 015 ).m1.
NiH lxPRssi -laves G rouLt's Cornler at 0.00 ip.m.

Sothli Verneon at 0.58 p.in., rceiving passengers fromn
Connecticut River IL.R., leaving New York at 3.00
p.m., "and Springtid at 8.10 p.1, confcting at
BelwI Falls withL train freuiî Chelshire Il.. l"av'ing
Boston at -5.30 p.m., connecting at lWhitc River
Junction with train leaing Boston et (.00 p.m.
liaves Rutland ft 1.50 fam , conniectiig iith trains
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. firon Troy and
New York, via Hudson Rivfer R1.1R., arriving in Mo.-
ftrcal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express ftins
nunning letween Montreal and Boston,andl Motrual
ana Spring'fiCld, and St. Albans and Troy.

Drawing-Ioom Cirs on Day Express Train be-
tween Motreal and Boston.

For tickets tad freight rates, apply at Vermoni
Central R. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERIbILL,
Gen'! Superintendent

#V. .ALDAYs, fDuc. 1 1811.

HEARSES ! IIEARSES I1
tICHAUEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. Ax-roîE SrEtsr.,

1EGS to info-ma le p u blic that lie lias procure
meal nw, -Int, zid luandsomely fiishad
E - hio lit' trs tu tlp ise of the public

at tvel' anodemrte charges.
th l",îi w'ill do his bt t giv' satisfaction to

thîe jaîîlit'.
rai, March, 1871.

RESTO'I YOUR SIGHT.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All liseases Of the eye surcesstfully treated by

'Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
l--ad for yourseif and restote your sight.

Specta lus and Surginil operations rendered usvles.
TI esinable Blessing cf Sight amide

purpîtuail by the use Of thue iew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many 't cur ist einnentpysicians, oculists,

sfîtdents, nd ditvlites, liaie htadthir siglht pernan-
eily resiored for life, al Cured Of the followuing
diseases --

1. Juîrj uarl I- ioii; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight
thiuss, or Diiiminess of Vision, cooniraily called
tturriig 3. Astlienipii, or Wriauk E-'s 14. Epi-

phora, Liitig or Wary Ee-s •5. S Rye ,
Spîi y t rnail ith the E Cupis, Ctre Guru-n-

tf-tuai Rtina, or O atie Serve 7
O;aîaItiliii. Or htltiitu o f tite- îctua,;1 ifs a-

or Vi nu t von i fro i the -ffcts Of Lu.
flaîiiiintiai ;n 81.l'otlaoiphiolaia, or Intleretncîe'ofLight-i
9. (ur-t rkie-il v»yeut-s10. >vds 1 i,îirîsing speks
or llîîatiîig hamal il-s hlerta tiithe ye; Il. Ainuirosis, or
OLar-rity nf iiai ; 12. Cittaum-ts, Partial Bidliess
te Iasa cf 'iglit.

Ar-,' ,ilt sflu- .he-IvoryE Kye RCtr"aouitlarîtttlhaiud
of Dtî 'tiri-ii s, SO ais t recuira innadiate
lîî'îîî-îia-iîlaiv1lî, aind nievu Wa-atu swpetaclit's; rt
lsng t101 tacela lu> tlit-ii usiilc furever. lVu. gîii-antee0
a -tii-c' in vvy uaîs' wlaw tuel mditiois areo]o.v-
ud, or we sum ii rofunil lithe 'wy.

2301 CEIITIFICATES OF CURE

From hoeiist l"atrmiutts, Mechamies anîd Merchants
saun' aitlîruu lat tout u'îriiiarur vIraiîg proft'ssiana

utridlicîii il ii aliîtî w'ol-iicf iItit-atien iancd re-
finemuîent, lia our ecointry, mtay be Reetat uir office.

Vzuler dIata' col March 29, Ho. Itusrtac:e Gr-ley, i
lihe New York Tri/mri, writes:t ".1. Ball of our
-¡i-. is a t itou s and responsible m inri, w-ho
is inl'apale c uintntioal deception or iînposi-

Prol W. Ni ik, of Lxmitonm, Ky., wrote April
2-th, 1869t:WithotIt tmy .Spectaules 1 iun you ths
nt ', iteu usi t Paitt iiIvory Eye Cnups tirt-e.n

t ad ts Itli g îl d eis-t fendlitire Contents
if a Daily Ncws Pap', and all withthe inassisted
SE-
Trily niti 1 grattfiul ta youtr ioble invention, may

Icavni-a l ss 1 aal îprcserviet. J laveben li using
oefta(ltl- tsva-it y e1rs tan - nat-ne -ns

TrilyM Ius, - PROF. W. MERRICKE
REV. jus-;ii SIJuT, Iailt, Mitss., Cturedo

]Parfd lindafess, cf 18 Years Stadlinîg li Onu
'M ialinte l' the l'atent Ivory Eye Culps.

E. C. Eflis, Li- Mayor cf Diytoi, Ohio, wrote us
.1 liai-ttestr lfu h'atu-tt Ive

E' Ciai autJnaisatisflad flue>' tre gcaea. I am
plea5ti wt tivin t fhy arc c-rtainly the Greatest
inv'entionu of tîte aga.

^"1l îar°""ii"gfL" 'Il nparticuilars, certiflcates
of c Ires, pricrs, &t., vill send youtr addrss to
ns, îand suc till sieald Our treatise oun the Eye, of
forty'-fou l'ages, free by retuira mail. write to

Dat. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No, 91 Liberty Strect, New York.
For the worst casca of MYOPIA, or NEAI

SIGHTEDNESS, tise Our New Patent Myopic At.
tachmlients atpplied to ithe IVORY EYE CUPS has
p--:od a certaim eure for tiis disease.

bnd for pamphlets and certificates free. Iaste
no mîoreu money by adjustiig litige glasses on yoa
nose and disfigure your face.

Enmploymnit for all. Agents w'anted for the net
Patent Improvedî- Iv'ory Eye Cups, just introduced ti
the market. The success is unparallaled by any
other article. All persons out of employaient,
those wisinng to improve their circunstances, ivne.
ther gçntlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this liglit andt easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $s TO $20 A DAY. Ta
livo agents $20 a week will be -guaranteed. Infor..
mation furnishied on reccipt of twenty cents to pa
for cost of prfnting materials and rturn postage.

D&.J. BALL & 00.,
P. 0. Box 961

No. SI fotAM SUw flw h.
Nov. 1%t i180a

CHURCR VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. LAFRICAIN bgs leare to inforn the genti.
nî nif lu CIertgy atd Religious Cornuiîniti.s that
li i, eonstantly receiving froi Lyons, Franc, large
consignments of îichurch goods, the whole of wh'iich
he is instfiuted ta disPose of en a me enomission.

L'iu ivii-yeuîbroidesl op gci<I uIotli, $30.
250 do. in Danaîsk of aIl colors trirnned with

elil iianisilk lare, $15.
ioies m golI 'rlthl, riely trimmed with golac- anid fr'inguu, $30.

Gold a1d S1i-loths, frcm S<10 per vard.('loured Daîaks aii Moires Antiques.
1uilin and Lialce Als, rich'
ste'nsori s, Chalices and Cilîoa'iumns.

AI ar Candleti-ks ai Crucifixes.
Lanips, folV Water Fonts, &c., &c.

'T. L'AFIUCAIN
302 Notre Dame St,

lolntreal, March 31,18i71.

1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRQNIJLE.-JAN. 26, 1872.
DR. M'L ANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR TI-E CURE 0F

Hepatitis or liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Live'.
P AIN in the right aide, under the edge

ofthcribs,increasesonpressure; some-
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sometimnes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the

top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mas-

taken for a rheunatism in the armt. The

sromach is afected with loss of apperite·mad sickness; the bowels la general are*
costive, sometimes alternative >vith lax; the
head is troubled wirh pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. D'There is generally a considerable
loss of menmory, accompanied winh a pain-
ful sensation of havng lefit udone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient comuplains of weariness and
debilit; he is caMliv starti, bis fect are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are loev; ani i-alhough ha is saisfied rit
exercise wo]ld bc beneficial te biiin, %'et he
can scarcel> summon up forrirude 'cnough
totry ir. In fact,hedistruss every re:ney.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
fcv of them existed, yet examination of'
the body, afterndeath, has shotwn the LIVER

.o have been extensively deranged.'

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LAN's LivER PILLS, IN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEvER, whcn taken wvith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We w'ould advise all who are afihicted with
his disease to give therfi A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITT'sBURCH, PA.

P.S.Dwe:ers and Phpicians ordering from others
than 1'I:ting Bros., will do well to write their ordcrs
distinctly, and iake, rbut Dr. if'Lane'.r, pr.eared
by Pkwing Brot., PJ'itsurh, Fa. To those wishing
,,j give theot a ti, mewt vI «torad ptr mail. poi-paid,
ta aoa- part ofthe ic Sat-s, ont box o fPis for
uwelv three-cent postage stamps,or one viai of'ermifu
for fourreen hree-cent stamps. AH orders froin Canad
must be accompamred by twenty cents extra.

So sby ail respectable Druzgists, and Country Store.
kit-pers gecerali>'.

DR. C McLANE'S

V E R 311 F U G E

Shouild be kept i every nursery. If ynouwould
have your children grow ip to.be ErALnnr, SaO-n,
and viaNnous MaMs and W roEx, give thei a fei doses
of

M C L AN E 'S V E R M I F U G E,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

CENTRAL MARELE WORKS,

(Cor. Atclexa;ilnder & Lagaunchelere Ses.)

NEW PREMIUM LIST!
FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Collrents, Snnday Sohool

Classes,& all Catholie
Institutions. -

Little Catholic Lbrary, 32mo., fancy cloth; 12 vol.
in box.....................$1.0 per box

Little Catholic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box...................1.60 per box

Little Catholic Girls Libra y, 32mnol, fancy cloth, 12
volsin box.................1.60 per box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
inbox..........................1.75perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box.......................2.40 per box

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy loti,
12 vols in box................ 2.40 per box

Parochiai an Sunday S&hoolLilrary, quare 2- nie,
1st sertes, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 pc.r box

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 mo,
2nd series,faucy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of the
Sinuts,etc,faney cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do tc do paper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set
Illustratetd Catholic Sunday School Library', Is

series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
do do Io 2n1d series, fncy eloth, 12 vols in box

..... ...... . ............... . 4.00 per box
(Io do do 3rd seies, fancy tioth, 12 vols in box

.4.00 ler box
do do do 4th serbes, faney cloth, 6 vols in box

.......... -....... ,... ...... 2.00 per box
Conscience Tales. Gilt backs and sides, fancy cloth.

8 vols in box.... ............- 0.35 per box
Canon Selnid's Tales, gilt back andsitieF, kncy

clotls,6 robinlubox ............ OC.0 ler box.
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols hi box.................1.60 per box'.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box........1.25 per box.
The Populiar Library containing Fabicla, Callista,

etc., etc., fincy clotl, 6 vols iin box..5.00 perbox.
do do d to gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vois in box

.06.00 lier box.
The Popular Librari1,21n series, containixmg Cathohc

Lugends, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols in box

............. .........' ...... ..... 00 per box.
de do îe do gilt, fancy cloth, vols in box

........................... 7.50 per box.
The Youg PeopIe's Library', containing On" Huit-

dred Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 rois l i ox

» 3.00 per box.
Firesit Librtrr eontaining Orlan of Moscow,

Lifeof Christ, etc., faney cloth, 10 vols in box

do. do. ... ... .. ............... 5.00 per box.
d0 docd1 do gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

.6.70 ier box
Catlibe cWorld Library, contammîîg Nelile Netter.

ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., fancy clotit,
5 vols in box.................... 5.00 per box.

Ballantync's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 -vols, fanty
cloth, gilt back and sides, ¶contig lChasing
the Sunim, etc.) 12 vols in set...... 2.60 per set.

The Honte Library, containing the Youg Crusader,
Blind Agnes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides, 6 vols.
assorted inbox..............2.00per box.

The Instructive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of
tht' Angtels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 rois,
assorted in box.....3.7. ier box.

The Golden Libary, containing Christian Politeness,
Pence of the Soul, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vois, as-
sorted la boxt..................à5àe. lier bt'x

The Christian Libmary, containing Lives of Eninent
Saints, fancy clot, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
.................................. ... L35

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life ef St. Patrick,[large] fullgilt..3.00 perdz z
Thli Hciy Islik, [lamrge].............. 3.00 lierdex
Tht' 1l''i. 14e citains tue Livs of th' following

Iisi Saints-St. Bridget, St. Columubkilt, St.
Mainlch. St. Lawrence O'oole, and St. PaIla-

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scUoTNCS ANO OSUN.--

MANUFACTTURECS OF every Krd of Marble and NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Stone Monuments. A large issortmnit of whlh Aiîdolplhus flli glt....... ........ 1.25 per doz
will befound cnstantly on haud iat the above SNinOai Pippo- do do.............1.25 per doz
address, as also a large itinmber of Mantel Piec(es Nicholas do de.............1.25 per doz
from the plainest style upt to tIte m1ost perfect in Last days of Papal Arrny, eloth........1L50 per ioz
•Beauty and grandeuîr not to be surpassed eitlter in The Lil1e Virtimes andc the little defects of a Younîg
varieiýy of design or pirfection of finish. Oirl, cloth .......................2.25 pur tios

TMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments, or in fancy paper covers........2.25 per doz
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural 'flue eiLto Vitins antIlit littie def- cf a yomung
Tablets, Firmnitiure Tops, Pluabers Marbles, Untsts, girl is alsti ta nost cf thel Co emits ant mCat.oic

AND FIUSOFEVERY DESCRIPTON.a bockcf Plitensa dporrnent.

B. TANSEY. M. J OBRIEN. g Any ibook sold separately out of the box or set.

One Thomsand Tales, suitable for Priîbumîs, fancy
Cloth, at 20c. 25e. -10C. Soc. 70C. D00. 1.00 and

WIL LIA M H. H ODSON, upwiards.
Lace Pictures fron 15e. to 2.00 per doz.

.ARCIIITECT, Sheet Pictures front 40c. to 2.00 per do. sheet, each

No. 59 ST .,BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTaEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Molerate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

TUE

ÇHEAPE ST AND ]3EST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

IS

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Comntry ant other Provinces, will
Sund titis the

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods anc rnarked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASHED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W IN '8,
N O 9, C H A B 0 L L E Z S Q U A RE,

Opp:site the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Peirt

Montral, Sept. 30 1870i

shiut contains from e 12 to 24 plictures.
(AnoTED nY THIE PRovINcIAL oF VT cHRIsTIAN BROTHERs,

FOR USE LN TnE scilOOLS UNDR Its cHARGE.

ButIler's Catechisi for the Diocese of Quebec.
dcz 5fcts, rutil 5 ets.

ilcgiof Toronto.
do. 50 ets., retail 5ets.

Catechism of Persve-ance.
le Ecclesiastical History.
ut Sacrtd ]Histor-, by' naFiedi of Youth.
S lThe History off Ireland.

IRVING'S SERTES CF CATECHISMS.

Reriseti by M. J. Kerne>'.
Cat-chism of Astrcncmy.

tg cf Bot any.
O cf Cinssical Itography.

« cf C'hemnistrv.
" cfOreean Hîston'.

ot f Grecimîn Anltiqîtities.
o cf Ifbstory of Enrglaind.
0 o.flistory of Uniteti States
of Jewish Antiqities.
of Mythology.
of Roni Antiquities.
of Ioman Ilistory.
of Sacred History.

Sadlicr's Fine Samall Hatnd Copy Books without
Hend-lines ............. ...... per doz. 30 ets.

Composition Books................per doz. 60 ets.
SadliersExerciseBoksbound......per doz. $2.25.

49a......p r doz. $2.50.
cc «2,3, anti 4 Qîites.
CCFoolse'îp Account Books la Different

Rulings .................. per doz. $2.40
Payson, Duntimn and Serimer's National System of

Penmanshlip in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatdry Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. <9 Words.
4. Text with Capals
5, Text with half Text.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTERl,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON. WORKER, &0.,

Imprter and Dealer in all kinds of -

WOOD AND COAL STOVES.,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fire doors Eat of St. Fatrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

M. g. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -If
2

2 MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fire-Alari, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steaimboat, Court-Hou'se, Fari and other Bells, of
.pure copper and tii, nointed in the most approved
manner, and fiijy warranted

, Catalogues sent frec. Address
x ïINENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

x 1'
USED ANC RECOM. .,

;t MENDED BYTHE MOST
z EMINENT PHYSICIANS t;

IN NEW ENGLAND FOR
- 4. THE LAST45YEARS.

"NOTHINGBETTER?
CUTLER BROS. & CO. r

BOSTON. c
F MttSi S atoo sold bythe Druggtsts -

e ~

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAU NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, which

has been Selected with -the GREATEST Care from

the DEST Houses in the Trade, and ivill be fcund

COMPLETE n altl ietail.

Montreal, May' lOth, 1871.

HIGII COMM1RCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COL LEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING ofthe CLASSES of tits grand

and popular Institution, iwill take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

' PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TUE COM3MERCIAL COURS.

lst and 2nd years.-rammar Cfusses.

MATTES:

lst Simple reading, accentuation and decliring;
2nd An equal and solid stud cof French and Eng-

lisi syntax.
3rd Aritlinetic in a llits branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4ti DitTurent styles Of wrting;
5th iReading of Manuscripts;
6th, Rudiments of booc-keeping.
7th An abridged view of UnîiversailHistory.

2ND SECTION.

3rd year-Jizxiness Class.
di-i tivdek wth al lih hicitn

F.. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Couin oF NOTRE DAME AND ST. ST. JOHN Br.,

MONT1EaL.

SELLING .OFF
NOTICE.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informed that we iave deternduîctd
to dispose of the whole of toîr extenîsive Spring and
Suier Stock of )ME'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., rat a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advaiutages hicl we
offer during this ile, (whirh lias tcom enced), are
-- that the eitire stock of Clothing will b sold otf
at a posit- rectt-lior o fuully ONE-Tll:D. We
have strictly'cîided , that during thesale. lthere wili
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The clharacter( if the Stock-the prestmt redctime-l
lîices of it--utuid lte pinipfle cf i on!i,- mtOSE
PRIE as tue nuit cfothe sait arenfcts, <ulin ir-
culated throutght the entire City) that nmst induce
any thiitkiag person to sp:u' half an uhour for an in-
spection of the goods. Duîring Ithe first fto weeks,
the best of the Stock ttay probalily be bought ilt
by traders in the sanie business : so tlat those 1,1
can spare a tlitle neady cash, will tI wisely by
muîaking their call as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doe Paints, $4,25 for q2,i5.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants $5,50 for S4
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for S1.4 0.
Of those anr Fine Cassimtere Pants, there is a very

I.Lfrge iSurtlîn-nt.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 ens Twe-l PIants, $2 fitrS2.
Lot 25-180 ieis Tweed Pants, S1,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5.5u for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $0,50 for $4,25.
The Mechaieis of the City are invited to an inspection

of our large stock of Piants inwhicih Goods there
will be fotnd to be a îvery considerable saving.

'The sie fair preportion of reP-dtctioi wjill ie made
tugltt ALL the Deprtnts. ul
catalogues of Sale to le bac] t ouir Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
.0 have tomistantly for sale alt thir old

Sestabis uil Foumde->, tieir Superior
t-Lelis for- Cirrelies, Ae-ii-meie Fac.
tories, SAeaboit n, Locaîotivea,
plantations, &c., motnted in the
most approived andsubstantial man-

ner witli their new Patentei Yoke and other im.
proved Meuntings, and warranted mlu every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounmitings, W'arranted, &c., send for a Circutlar Ad-
dress. -

ivi entvtC1tîtLiLIL L 't w l e me llan- E A. & C. R.
ism ne'sary for imitiating the business studients to West Troy, N. Y.
the practice of the vanous branices-counting and
exchange aflice-banking department--telegraph
eliee-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in JEW ELLERY ! JEW ELLERY!!
use in ail kinds of coemmereai transactions-News JEWELLERY Z
depa:tmnt, -omprising the leading journals of the
caiy ini Englisih na French. 'Th reading room is T: Subscriber begs to tender bis thaks to bis
fturnishe-d iicatth expiense.of the College,andischietly munerous friends and the public for the' libertal
intendledI to post the puils of ftli ''Business Class" *alittrmoinge be-stowcd-n htim siînce comncing bisi-
on -urrent events, commece, &ct. ess. laving recc2ed a case of lie above (ex S.

N B.-This class forns a distinct and complete Austrian), he is enabled to place before them an
course, and may bIe followed w'ithout going through article which,forquality, workcmanship, and moderate
any of the other classes. prices, is not to be surpassed ticth eitr.

MATTERs. Goldti Hunting Caised Watches fronm $27 upwards.
vDetached Lever Watelics froam $10 upwards.

ist Book-kepintg un its vrios systems i the mgt English and Walthanm Watclhes, $20 to $50.
simpile as weil as the nost complicated; A large stock of Fancy Lockets from $1.50 to

21ffl Conmmerctil uritlmmetic ; 120.
Srd Cnommercial correspencie ; An extensive assortment of GoCli Chains, Seuls,
4th Cal rapiy ; Torth-pics, Peneils, and Clirms. all warranted pure
5th A Treatiser on commercial law; gold. Also, Gentlemet'n's Sets in Gold amid Pearl.
6th Tele-graphinig; .KeaIl is resaetfully solicited frti aIl who rMv
7th Dttukig (excliange. discoount, custom com- be requiring any cf he above, before purchasing

missions); elsevhere.
8th Insurance;

tli Sten'iograihy;
1oth History cf Canadatla (for students who follow

the entire course.)
3]ID AND LAST SECTION.

ith year.-Class of Polite Literature.

MATTEuiS.

lst L''ies- Letres-Rlutoric; Litrary Composi-
sion;

2al C'ont-mpîiorary I!istory;'
3rd Clnommercial an] listoical Geography;
4th Natiiral History;
5th [Tortulture (llowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatisc on donestic and political Economy.

5th y'e:ar.--Clas qf Science.
MATTERS.

lst Cour.se ofmoral Philesoph;
2nc Couirso, cf ch-il tan'.
3rd Stiu s>of the civil and poitical Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th1 Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Clitumistry ;
6th Praetical Geometry.

LIBEtAL ARTS,
Dmîiwing-Accdemic and Linear.
Vocal and inst.umenttal Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annua
Half iBoarders................. 20.00
Day-Sliolars..............10.00
Bed and Bedding........... 6.00
Washing and Mending of Linen. - 6.00
Use of Library•............... 1.00

WlM. MURRAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Moitrual.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

THIS Collepe conducted by the Fatlhers of the
Seciet>' cf Jesmis.

Opeîned0 ,n tie 20tlh Of Seltenber, 1848, it was
Incorporatei byn eut Alof Provincial Parliainent in
1852, after adding a cour.ste of Law' to Ils teaching
department.

'The course of istruction, of which Religion forims
th leading objcct, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and tIhe Commercial Courses.

Tlicformer embraces the Grec-k, Latin,Frencli and
Englishli anguage, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, Frencli antd English are the only
languages taught ;a special attention is given te
Book-k-eeping andi whatever lse may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides,fthe Stiudents ofcUiber section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degrece, I-listory and
Geography, Aritlhmetic or higlier branchesof Mathe-
maties, Literature and Natural Sc'ence.

Music and other Fine Arts arc taumght only on a
special demand of parents ; they formi extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for yoinget students.

TER1MS.
For Day Scholars...... $3.00 per maonth.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "
For Boarders,. ......... 15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physicians Feecs, fornm extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY

OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONas follows

GOING WEST.

Day Ixpress for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Beckyuîle
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, GulphLoRdon'Brantford,.Goderich, Bifalo, Detroit Chîe
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M.

Night " " " 8 P.1.
Accommodation Train for Brockvile and interme.

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.-
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto andintennediate stations at G A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.M. 9:30 A .

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Poîi and iatrnîediate Stations at 7:00 A31.
Express for Boston via Vennont Centrailat 9:00 ARj
Express for New York and Boston virs Vernt c-a:tral at 3:30 P. M.
iMaiil Train for Isltnd Pond an d îitermfiediate Sta.tiens at 2:00 P.M.
Niglht Mail for Queber. Islmd Pond, Coriant, [Oit.land, Boston, ke., at 10:::0 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on ail Nigltt Tnitns, Ltggage chuckedthrough.

C. J. ]RYDGES, Man:ging Dh.

BR OCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
INTER ARRANGE3IENTS.

Trains il! lmre Brockvilie at -: A.45 M., Conacc.
ing ivh Grand Truînk Expess fron the Westamd garrivig awt Ottînra aI i12:50 Pf.mILil Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawa at 0:00P.31.

Express a 3:25 P.M., conmwvetinîg witli Grand TruinkOar Dxpre4s 1rom the' West, and arriving atOtawu au 7:25 P.M.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at irockville.i j t ;-oP.M., and connecting withla Unnd TruA Day
Express going Wes*.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., ariving it Santi J'ut .t7:45 A.i ., and 3:45 .31.
Trains on Cianmada Cntralm nd Perth nrne1 h îmakecertain connections vitli all Trains on the . and j.Wta1Iwa -V.
Freglit lo adedi·tl i andtiic transi 1ment ihenbu iar brads.

IL. ABLOTT,, Mnagr for Tisftees

PORT HOPE & BEAVEIRTON RAIL-WAY.
Trains lenve PORT HOPE ditily ut 1:1 t-iand

3:00 p.i for Perrytown, Sîmatîîîit, .Milibrook, Fraser.ville tînt!tir vrton.
j§Leave BEAVERT.ON daily at 2:5
for Fraserville, Millbrooki, Smlinmit, Pet-rytownand Port Hope.

PORT HOPE-AND WA KEFIELD RAIL-WAY
Trains learo PORT HOPE dai at 10:25 an. mand4:215 p.in. for Qîîav's,l'Jyt-nCnbJîsua.

mit, Millbrook, Fraserill, Pterboro, and Wake.
Trains will leave WA îFyIFLD dtilat 8:20a,., for Peterboro, F"raIservil', MIl brook S

Campbells, l'errytown, Quas. rriving.at Pouit 11:40.1tint.
A. T. WILLIAM1%S, Suîperintendent

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAy -Toacxro 17-à
Depart :15, 12:00 Noo.
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.li. 1:25, 9:1

7:15, 0:55 A-M.
lL Trains on this line' eave Uiio .i

minutes ante'r leaving Youîe-st Stat taof

NORTHERN RAILW'...-TonO. o'f
City Hall Statioi.

Depart 7:45 A.r., 3:45 P.
Arrive 1:20 A.2., :0.

Brock Strvet Sta'tio.

ADalttt5-O A-u., 3:00 P.x.
Ari 10A., 8:30 r.>.

TRY IT.
CGRAl"S "tSYRuP OF' lED SP'RUÇE QG "

This Syru :p is îhigh -1> recoii''nnU-ned fo. Cougli
Colds, AstjInEi, lroncîial nd iat Cotgs

Its flavor is d'oliciois, and its Boalsic, Expretor.
ant, Tonic andi Htaliing Properties reiifr it espe-Ciailly aaitiptcd to the' iianving Couglis tir iThroat
Affections so prevalentat this seasoi cfÉt nt-ar.

It is for sale at lite following e yeugs-
tabiishments, price 25. per bottIe.

MEDICAL HALL,
DEVINS & DOITON
E. MUIR
R. S. LATHAM,
J. A. HARTE,
RICHMOND SPENCIâz
JAMES GOULDEN,
J . . AM O
JOHN BIRNS
LAFOND & \ERNI
SELLEY lBRO'THERS~
MUNRO & JACKSON
T. D. IEED
DRt. DESJA DINxS
DELORIIMIERL & DU13 o
Dît. GAUTHLIl,
BICAhI Bis,

'TATE & COVERNTON
Anti thtronglhmt the> Dumiiion. Country mlerchuan: ts:-can 'b supplied ly amny' of the above, or bythü
foslowis g ltc < IhiLtSelvere aîlso western druggists cita seaU titeir 0omilers:'

EANSkER & CO.,
REIRRY DUOS. & C ITERS1%N
LYMANS, AATE & .,

aid wioe-s nduttirtail ant the store of the Propi
tor-,

IIENRY ILGRIAY, Dispensinhg Chemist,
144 St. Larvienc, Main Str.

(Esf ablished 1859.)

S E L E C T DA Y SCioo0.
Unider the direction of the

SISTERS OF 'TiE CONGREGATION DE NOTeE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas or ATTENOANCE._F.orn 9 tei1A.hr.;rand fror

1 to 4m oA. .
The stem of Eduhcation incluides the English andFrench languages, Writing, Arithnetic, History,
Gograpby, Use of the Globes, Astronony, Lectures
on tie Pracical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
Vd Ornamental NotUlerWoraLt-swing, Music
Vocal andinstrimcntàl; Italian and Germa extra.

No dedliction macle foc occasionai absence.
Tf 1 Pupils taike dinner ainthe Etabis men

$69 extra per quarter.

'Uffl[il .r-

---- -Z. t,

mal


